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Abstract 
Thin f i lms of Ti0 a r e  grown i n  a low temperature (150 '~ )  vapor 2 
deposi t ion process by hydrolyzing t e t r a i sopropy l  t i t a n a t e  a t  t h e  subs t ra t e .  
0 
These f i lms can be made uniform over a  1-1/4" subs t ra t e  t o  within 100 A 
and a r e  found t o  be amorphous i n  t h e  "as grown" condit ion.  Films i n  t h e  
amorphous s t a t e  have an index of r e f r a c t i o n  of 2.0 and can be etched e a s i l y  
(50 i / s e c )  i n  0.5% HF. Annealing i n  a i r  a t  350°C converts t h e  f i l m  t o  t h e  
anatase t e t r agona l  c r y s t a l l i n e  form and a t  700°C t o  a mixture of anatase 
and r u t i l e  . Both forms a r e  q u i t e  e tch  r e s i s t a n t  , but the  anatase  can be 
etched by HF and warm H2S04. A t  1000°C, t h e  f i lm i s  completely r u t i l e  with 
an index of r e f r a c t i o n  of 2 - 5 .  This form i s  extremely e tch  r e s i s t a n t  even 
i n  12OoC B2S04 (1000 x/hour) .  The conversion from amorphous t o  r u t i l e  i s  
accompanied by a th ickness  decrease of 36%. 
E l e c t r i c a l l y ,  t h e  amorphous mate r i a l  was found t o  be semiconduc- 
t i n g  and subjec t  t o  forming i n  an e l e c t r i c  f i e l d ,  The anatase form showed 
a mixture of p o p e r t i e s  depending on t h e  frequency used. The mixed and 
r u t i l e  forms both a r e  i n s u l a t o r s  with d i e l e c t r i c  constants/dis&pation fac-  
t o r s  of 1161.04 and 100/.04, r e spec t ive ly ,  a t  1 kHz. The breakdown f i e l d  
5 f o r  t h e  r u t i l e  form i s  7 x 10  ~ / c m .  Surface s t a t e  dens i ty  of t h e  r u t i l e  
12  2 f i lms on S i  i s  3 x 10 negative s t a t e s  per  cm . Combinations of Ti0 and 2 
S i O  were made i n  bibich the  sign and densi ty  of the  suxface s t a t e s  could 2 
be varied, Conversion from the amorphous to t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  forms could 
be accomplished s e l e c t i v e l y  i n  t h e  f i lm  by u s ing  an electron beam, Lines 
0 
2 microns wide were "wr i t ten"  i n  3000 A 0,' amorphous m a t e r i a l .  An e l ec t ron  
dosage 6. 0.2 coul/cnr2 with 1 5  keV e l e c t r o n s  was needed t o  produce sharp 
l i n e s  which remained unetched while  t h e  unexposed m a t e r i a l  w a s  e tched away. 
S imi l a r  conversion can b e  accomplished by exposure t o  U.V. photons,  allow- 
i n g  s tandard  I C  and hybrid c i r c u i t  p a t t e r n s  t o  be def ined  i n  t h e  Ti02 f i lms  
without  t h e  use of s tandard  photo l i thographic  techniques.  R u t i l e  f i lms  
were t e s t e d  as a d i f f u s i o n  mask aga ins t  phosphorous a t  1000°C. It w a s  
shown t h a t ,  i n  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e ,  TiO, i s  a more e f f e c t i v e  mask than  2 
an equal  t h i ckness  of Si02. 
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C W T E K  I. 
PREVIOUS WORK ON TITANIUM DIOXIDE 
INTRODUCTION 
An impressive amount of research has been performed i n  t h e  l a s t  
25 years  on t i tanium dioxide ( T ~ o ~ ) .  Because of i t s  high index of re-  
f r a c t i o n ,  it was used a s  an o p t i c a l  p a r t s  coat ing during World War 11. 
Titanium i t s e l f  i s  one of t h e  valve meta ls ,  t h a t  i s ,  one which i s  e a s i l y  
anodized, and lends i t s e l f  t o  anodized coatings f o r  p ro tec t ion  and deco- 
r a t i o n .  Ti02 - T i  junctions joined o ther  metal oxide/metal r e c t i f i e r s  a t  
t h e  onset of t h e  s o l i d  s t a t e  revolut ion.  Today, Ti0 has been proposed 2 
f o r  a number of uses with hybrid and in teg ra ted  c i r c u i t s .  It has always 
been, and w i l l  continue t o  remain, an extremely a t t r a c t i v e  ma te r i a l  be- 
cause of i t s  high index of r e f r a c t i o n ,  d i e l e c t r i c  constant and dens i ty .  
It i s  c e r t a i n l y  beyond t h e  scope and i n t e r e s t  of t h i s  work t o  consider  
a l l  of t h e  research on Ti02. Rather, t h e  bulk of t h e  work reviewed w i l l  
involve t e s t s  on samples made f o r  e l e c t r i c a l  measurements and devices. 
Other da ta  w i l l  be included only as needed. 
REVIEW OF WORK DONE ON Ti02 
Titanium dioxide has been t h e  objec t  of much research i n  both 
t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  and t h i n  f i lm form. Single c r y s t a l s  of t h e  ma te r i a l  can 
be found i n  na ture  i n  e i t h e r  t h e  anatase o r  r u t i l e  form and can be grown 
i n  t h e  labora tory  by a number of methods. Data on both of t h e s e  c r y s t a l s  
has been included i n  Figure I. A t h i r d  phase, Brookite, i s  pr imar i ly  
found only i n  na ture  mixed with m e t a l l i c  ores .  The mate r i a l  has a l s o  
been produced i n  thin film form by thermal  oxida t ion  of bulk o r  thin fiLm 
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F IGURE I .  ANATASE AND RIJTPLE CRYSTAL STRUCTURES 
meta l l i c  t i tanium,  d i r e c t  vapor deposition of the  oxide, react ive  s p u b e r -  
ing of t h e  metal,  r .  f .  spu t t e r ing  of t h e  oxide, anodization and chemical 
vapor deposit ion from a l a rge  var ie ty  of sources. Material  s c i e n t i s t s  
have, f o r  t h e  most p a r t ,  concentrated heavily on t h e  proper t ies  of t h e  
bulk mate r i a l ,  while device and appl ica t ion o r ien ted  engineers have sought 
t o  fabr ica te  and t e s t  the  material. i n  t h i n  f i lm forms. It would be naTve 
t o  assume t h a t  a l l  of the  above methods of producing t h e  oxide r e s u l t  i n  
mater ia ls  with i d e n t i c a l  proper t ies  o r ,  on t h e  o ther  hand, t h a t  t h e  mater- 
i a l s  bear  no r e l a t i o n  t o  one another. Only by considering a l l  of t h e  prop- 
e r t i e s  can one hope t o  piece together  a  moderately complete p i c t u r e  of Ti0 2 
i n  any form. 
During World War I1 German s c i e n t i s t s  perfec ted  a chemical vapor 
deposit ion system f o r  coating lenses  and other  o p t i c a l  p a r t s  with t h i n  
films of Ti02. I ts  inherent  high index of r e f rac t ion  made it i d e a l  f o r  low 
r e f l e c t i v e  coatings on various g lasses  and t h e  f l e x i b i l i t y  of t h e  vapor 
deposit ion process f o r  covering odd shaped configurat ions was recognized 
1 
a t  t h a t  time. I n  1952 Haas reported a s e r i e s  of comprehensive experiments 
on t h e  oxide grown by heating a vacuum evaporated Ti  f i lm i n  a i r  and on an 
oxide f i lm grown from a Tic1 vapor sourcee The bare evaporated Ti read- 
i l y  formed an oxide a t  elevated temperatures, e spec ia l ly  above 4 0 0 ~ ~ .  He
demonstrated t h a t  these  high density films were of t h e  r u t i l e  s t r u c t u r e  
and had a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  index of r e f rac t ion  between 2.5 and 2.7. On t h e  
o the r  hand, f i lms formed from the  vapor phase were amorphous f o r  s u b s t r a t e  
temperatures below 280°C and anatase i f  grown over 300°C. Some r u t i l e  
l i n e s  m a y  have been present  f o r  films annealed a t  900'~- These f i lms were 
general ly character ized by a Lower densi ty and subsequently a bower index 
of ref rac t io i l  (2-3 f o r  films deposited a t  3 0 0 ' ~ ) ,  While no e l e c t r i c a l  da ta  
was taken,  t h i s  work s e t  t h e  pa t t e rn  f o ~ "  subsequent work and t h e  t rends  ob- 
served by Haas'" continue t o  be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t h e  oxide i n  t h i n  f i lm 
form. 
Early i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  e l e c t r o n i c  p roper t i e s  of Ti0 was stimu- 2 
l a t e d  by repor t s3  t h a t  the  d i e l e c t r i c  constant  of  t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  m a t e r i a l  
4 
along i t s  "c" ax i s  i s  170. While Parker found t h i s  t o  be t r u e  ( E  = 167, 
C 
E = 89) f o r  r u t i l e  c r y s t a l s  subjec t  t o  long anneals ,  a  number of o the r  re-  
a  
searchers found t h e  s i t u a t i o n  t o  be f a r  more complex than f i r s t  expected. 
Hollander and cas t ro5  reported t h a t  what i s  be l ieved t o  be a s to ichiometr ic  
s ing le  c r y s t a l  of r u t i l e  has a  maximum r e s i s t i v i t y  of lo1* C2 cm and t h a t  
t h e  d i e l e c t r i c  constant i s  not a  function of  frequency between l o 2  and 10  6 
Hz. However, f o r  s l i g h t l y  reduced mate r i a l  t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  drops rap id ly  
and t h e  d i e l e c t r i c  constant and d i s s ipa t ion  f a c t o r  became s t rong funct ions  
6 
of t h e  frequency i n  t h e  above range. I n  a  l a t e r  paper they repor t  t h a t  
a s ing le  c r y s t a l  of p e r f e c t l y  s to ichiometr ic  Ti0 ac tua l ly  has a  r e s i s t i v -  2 
8 i t y  of 2 x 10 il cm. The higher r e s i s t i v i t i e s  come about by adding oxygen 
i n  i n t e r s t i t i a l  pos i t ions  while as  oxygen vacancies a re  crea ted  i n  t h e  l a t -  
t i c e  an impuri ty band i s  crea ted ,  i n  t h e  c d i r e c t i o n  and then i n  t h e  a d i -  
r e c t i o n ,  dramatical ly reducing t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  and producing an extremely 
l a rge  anisotropy i n  t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  along t h e  c and a axis  (p  /p = 20,000). 
a  c  
van ~ a a l t e '  observed t h a t  current  flow through high r e s i s t i v i t y  r u t i l e  s in -  
gle c-rystals decreased with time and then rose  again and continued t o  i n -  
crease t o  a  l e v e l  orders  of magnitude g r e a t e r  than the i n i t i a l  value,  
Tests  showed t h a t  t h e  current  was actua,lby reducing t h e  c r y s t a l  aad t h a t  
0 was evolving a t  t h e  faces .  A l o s s  of oxygen on t h e  order  of I ppm was 2 
accompanied by a r e s i s t i v i t y  decrease of four orders  of magnitude. Simk- 
l a r  work on current-reduced r u t i l e  c r y s t a l s  was done by Gruner and 
8 Whitmore3'. Work by Kunin, e t  al. demonstrated t h a t  chemically reduced 
r u t i l e  c r y s t a l s  exh ib i t  n-type conduction, whereas, before t h e  reduction,  
t h e  c r y s t a l  thought t o  be s to ichiometr ic  exh ib i t ed  p-type conduction. 
They observed t h a t  t h i s  same change i n  conductivi ty type  could be induced 
by an e l e c t r o n  current  and then t h e  c r y s t a l  could be re turned t o  i t s  o r i -  
g i n a l  conduction mode by an anneal i n  oxygen. Evidently, t h e  process of  
e l e c t r i c a l  aging by current  flow i s  brought about by t h e  formation of  
donor defec ts  and i s  i d e n t i c a l  with t h e  chemical reduction process.  Acket 
and volgeQ a l s o  observed n-type conductivi ty i n  chemically reduced crys- 
t a l s  of r u t i l e  Ti02. They pos tu la te  t h a t  t h e  l o s s  of oxygen r e s u l t s  i n  
t h e  c rea t ion  of two donor l e v e l s ,  one shallow and t h e  second deep. Davis 
and ~ranneman'' s tud ied  t h e  conduction i n  t h e  reduced c r y s t a l  by forming a 
point  contac t  diode. Once again t h e  reduced form exh ib i t ed  n-type conduc- 
t i o n  with a donor a c t i v a t i o n  energy l e s s  than 1 eV. 
Because of t h e  semiconducting nature  of  t h e  c r y s t a l s  a number 
of t h e  phenomena observed a re  associa ted  with t h e  contact  and t h e  b a r r i e r  
region near  t h e  interface1'. A depolarizing current  was found by Condon 12 
t o  flow when t h e  appl ied  voltage across t h e  c r y s t a l  was removed. This 
current  has a long ha l f  l i f e  time and i s  associa ted  with t h e  t rapping of 
e l e c t r o n s  a t  t h e  rect if 'ying contac ts .  I n  o rde r  t o  avoid any anomalies pro- 
vided by t h e  contac ts ,  Cross and ~ r o n e r ' ~  measured t h e  d i e l e c t r i c  constant 
6 7 ( c C  = 167) and t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  ( p  = 10 - 10 Q cm) f o r  a flux-grown, s in -  
g l e  ru t i . l e  cry-stab without applying contact ing e lec t rodes ,  Later  papers,  
11, 
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such as Bergrnan, eL a l ,  , d i s e ~ s s e d  how t o  best explojJL the  non-linear 
e l e c t r i c a l  auld o p t i c a i  p roper t i e s  of a, family of metal. oxides with un- 
bonded e lec t rons  . 
(2) Anodized Thin Films 
Titanium i s  c l a s s i f i e d  as  a  valve metal,  i . e . ,  one which i s  es -  
p e c i a l l y  sub jec t  t o  anodization, t h e  formation of an oxide under t h e  in -  
f luence of  an e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  i n  an e l e c t r o l y t e .  ~ o u n ~ ' ~  showed t h a t  i n  
t h e  anodizat ion of t i tanium and tantalum the  metal ions were t h e  mobile 
species  and under t h e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d ,  these  ca t ions  moved through any ex- 
i s t i n g  oxide t o  t h e  oxide-e lec t ro ly te  i n t e r f a c e  where they combined with 
oxygen suppl ied  by t h e  e l e c t r o l y t e .  Anodic f i lms of t i tanium oxide grow 
a t  t h e  r a t e  of  22 8 per  appl ied  v o l t ,  while tantalum oxide f i lms form at a  
lower r a t e  of 1 4  X/volt.  sasaki16 found t h a t  t h i n  anodic Ta 0 f i lms exhib- 
2 5 
i t e d  s t rong diode c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and t h a t  it was t h e  oxide i t s e l f  which 
formed both t h e  p  and t h e  n  region of  t h e  diode. H e  reasoned t h a t ,  due t o  
t h e  na ture  of  t h e  anodic process i t s e l f ,  t h e  oxide near  t h e  m e t a l l i c  anode 
i n t e r f a c e  was r i c h  with unpaired ~ a ' ~  ions while t h e  i n t e r f a c e  near  t h e  
e l e c t r o l y t e  had an overabundance o f  oxygen ions drawn i n t o  t h e  oxide under 
t h e  inf luence  of  t h e  f i e l d .  The excess Ta caused donor l e v e l s  and n-type 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  t h e  oxide near  t h e  anode while t h e  excess oxygen crea ted  
acceptor  l e v e l s  and p-type c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  near  t h e  e l e c t r o l y t e .  The vol-  
m e  between t h e s e  regions behaved very much as an i n t r i n s i c  o r  compensated 
semiconductor. E l e c t r i c a l  measurements of t h e  capacitance versus voltage 
o f  such s t r u c t u r e  agreed qu i t e  we l l  with t h e  semiconductor model. Thin 
anodic oxid-es ( <  200 a)  demonsdra"ced p-n diode characteristics while 
thicker ones f'oilo~ied a  p-i-n model. quite c lose ly ,  Ta 0 f i lms i n  t h e  2 5 
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r a g e  of 2000 t o  3000 A have been reported 17'18 t o  have excel lent  dielec-  
t r i c  proper t ies  especia l ly  a f t e r  annealing. The r e l a t i ve  d i e l e c t r i c  con- 
6 
s t an t  i s  28 and t he  breakdown f i e l d  i s  i n  t he  order of 5 x 10 V/cm. Hence 
it would appear t h a t  the  semiconducting proper t ies  a re  associated with 
f a i r l y  t h i n  volumes near t h e  in te r faces  and can be minimized by annealing. 
Similar  phenomena have been observed i n  anodized t i tanium s t ruc-  
t u r e s  except perhaps t o  a g rea te r  degree. ~uber'' describes experiments 
performed on anodized oxide l ayers  grown on evaporated T i  t h i n  f i lms.  The 
s t r uc tu r e s  under study were metal/Ti02/Ti capacitors.  When t he  work func- 
t i o n  of t he  counter electrode was l e s s  than t h a t  of the  Ti02 (assumed t o  
be 4.3 eV) t h e  s t ruc tu res  acted as capaci tors ,  although t h e i r  behavior was 
l a t e r eo  found t o  be ra the r  complex i n  t h a t  the  spec i f i c  capacitance seemed 
t o  be a function of applied voltage and only a weak function of oxide th ick-  
ness. 
The d i e l e c t r i c  constant of these  s t ruc tu res  was calcula ted t o  be 
approximately 40. I f  t h e  work function of t he  counterelectrode was l a rger  
than t h a t  of t he  Ti02, the  s t r uc tu r e  had charac te r i s t i c s  of a r e c t i f i e r  
with f a i r l y  low forward res is tance  (100 - 10003) and a high f ron t  t o  back 
6 
r a t i o  ( l o 3  - 10 ) .  The r e c t i f i c a t i o n  seemed t o  be taking place i n  t h e  
bulk of t he  oxide. The high work function counter electrode (eg Pd, mW = 
5.2 e ~ )  serves only t o  make ohmic contact t o  t he  oxide. Following t he  
model proposed f o r  Ta 0 it i s  then assumed t h a t  the  region neares t  t he  
2 5 >  
Ti e lec t rode i s  e f fec t ive ly  n-type while t h a t  nearest  the  counterelectrode 
i s  p-type. Hence the  need f o r  a high work function metal t o  make ohmic 
contact ,  As predic ted by t h e  model the  diodes vrere biased i n  the  reverse 
d i rec t ion  when t he  subs t ra te  T i  was pos i t ive .  Thick s t ruc tu res  ( %  1000 1 
or greaker) demonstrated poor rectification ratios because of t h e  presence 
of a l a r g e  i n t r i n s i c  region between t h e  p and n volumes. Kuber and 
Rottersman2' describe t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of these  t h i c k e r  "diodes" by 
proposing a p-i-n junction model. ~ a g i 1 1 ~ ~  reviews t h e  phenomena assoc- 
i a t e d  with anodized Ti0 f i lms and concludes t h a t  a  bulk p-n junction i s  2 
s u f f i c i e n t  , but not necessary t o  explain t h e  r e c t i f i c a t i o n  phenomena. 
Rather, he proposes a model based on Schottky b a r r i e r s  a t  t h e  e l ec t rode  
i n t e r f a c e s  and i n t e r p r e t s  a l l  of t h e  da ta  i n  terms of a  compound b a r r i e r  
theory .  I n  t h i s  case,  t h e  Ti0 bulk need not change conductivi ty types  2 
i n t e r n a l l y  and hence t h i s  model can be appl ied  t o  s t r u c t u r e s  ( t h a t  e x h i b i t  
r e c t i f y i n g  cha rac te r i c s )  formed by processes other  than anodization. 
~ u b e r ~ ~  uses an ar ray  of anodized Ti0 diodes t o  demonstrate 2 
t h e i r  f e a s i b i l i t y  i n  low-speed switching c i r c u i t s .  These diodes cons i s t ed  
of vacuum evaporated T i  s u b s t r a t e s ,  300 of anodized T iOE and Pd counter- 
e l ec t rodes .  They demonstrated switching c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  up t o  1 kHz. 
2 4 Hogiwara and Yamashita b u i l t  e l e c t r o l y t i c  capaci tors  using anodized Ti0 2 * 
They ca lcu la ted  t h e  d i e l e c t r i c  constant t o  be 107, but admitted t h e  useful-  
ness of such capaci tors  was l i m i t e d  due t o  r a t h e r  high leakage cur ren t s .  
Recently, Kover and bIusseline5 made a comparative study of anodic oxide 
f i lms ,  They found t h a t  capaci tors  made with Ti0 had reasonable d ie lec-  2 
t r i c  p roper t i e s  (22 < E < 47 a t  1 kHz, depending on t h e  anodizing s o l u t i o n  
a-sad t a n  S = .03) i f  they were grown s u f f i c i e n t l y  t h i c k  t o  minimize t h e  e f -  
f e c t  of t h e  semicond-ucting regions near  t h e  i n t e r f a c e s ,  a t  a  low enough 
rate t o  a l l o w  s to ichiometr ic  growth t o  occur and i n  an e l e c t r o l y t e  con- 
G a , i r l i ~ ~ g  s uf f i e i e n t  oxygen, BLiLk resist ivlty- of films grown 8,s above was 
rrported to be on the order of 2 x lo9 G cru. 
(31 
Even wider ranges i n  conductivity have been observed i n  f i lms 
produced by react ive  sput ter ing of T i  i n  an oxygen atmosphere. Lakshmanan, 
26 
e t  a l .  performed the  sput ter ing i n  an oxygen atmosphere a t  pressures near 
-4 10 t o r r .  They reported producing a good d i e l ec t r i c  mater ia l  with E = 55  
and a d i s s ipa t ion  fac to r  of 0.04 a t  1 kHz. Res i s t iv i ty  of t he  f i lms seemed 
t o  be near 1013 R cm. X - r q  analys is  showed t ha t  the  films were composed 
of r u t i l e  polycrystals  which were shown t o  be f a i r l y  large  and with no pre- 
fe r red  o r ien ta t ion .  Wasa and ~ a ~ a k a w a ~ ~  sput tered the  T i  i n  an atmosphere 
o f  N2 and 02. When the  oxygen p a r t i a l  pressure was below 3 x t o r r  
t h e  films were conductive t o  various extents  and were t e s t e d  as r e s i s t o r  
elements. Above t h i s  pressure d i e l e c t r i c  films were produced with r e s i s -  
t i v i t i e s  on t he  order of 10' - l o l o  R cm with a d i e l e c t r i c  constant between 
20 and 30 depending on the  oxygen content. The films were i den t i f i ed  t o  be 
i n  t he  amorphous form. The authors observed t ha t  films with rec t i fy ing  
proper t ies  were produced i f  t h e  oxygen ambient was e i t h e r  ra the r  low o r  
very high during f i lm growth. This agrees with previous observations on 
s ing le  c rys ta l s  and anodized films t h a t  p-type cha rac t e r i s t i c s  could be 
produced by introducing excess oxygen i n  t he  l a t t i c e  while n-type proper- 
t i e s  were due t o  an excess of T i  atoms. 
A r a t he r  thorough study was made by La.kshmananB8 of spu t te red  T i  
i n  a react ive  atmosphere of oxygen and argon. While t he  t o t a l  gas pres-  
sure  was held  a t  200 t o r r  during sput ter ing the  gas composition could be 
var ied  from 100% A r  t o  100% 02. Corresponding t o  t h i s  var ia t ion i n  the  re-  
ac t ive  atmosphere i s  a f i lm r e s i s t i v i t y  change from Q cm t o  1013 g cm. 
The insu la t ing  films were found t o  be polycrys ta l l ine  i n  the  r u t i l e  phase 
with a  d i e l e c t r i c  constant very- near 100 and a tan 6 between .0016 and -06 
a t  I kHz. Various s p u t t e r i n g  condit ions a l t e r n a t e l y  produced f i lms  wi th  
r e l a t i v e  d i e l e c t r i c  cons tan ts  between 45 and 350, t h e  h ighe r  values cor res -  
ponding t o  t h i c k e r  f i l m s .  It i s  f e l t  t h a t  d i e l e c t r i c  cons t an t s  on t h e  or -  
der of 350 a r e  no t  a s s o c i a t e d  with t h e  bulk ,  bu t  r a t h e r  a b a r r i e r  o r  de- 
p l e t i o n  l a y e r  which i s  independent of  f i l m  th i ckness .  Hence, t h i c k e r  films 
would appear t o  have h ighe r  d i e l e c t r i c  cons tan ts .  
Rec t i fy ing  junc t ions  were a l s o  made by forming a l a y e r  of  very 
s l i g h t l y  reduced Ti02 between T i  and A 1  o r  Ag e l e c t r o d e s .  The ope ra t ion  of 
t h e  device w a s  s t r o n g l y  dependent on t h e  countere lec t rode  m a t e r i a l ,  t h e  
r e s i s t i v i t y  of t h e  oxide l a y e r ,  and t h a t  t h e  second e l e c t r o d e  be T i .  These 
diodes opera ted  i n  t h e  forward d i r e c t i o n  when t h e  T i  i s  b i a sed  p o s i t i v e .  
The capaci tance v s ,  vo l tage  curves of such a diode once aga in  sugges ts  
s t rong ly  a  p-n o r  p-i-n junc t ion  o r  a Schottky b a r r i e r .  
Films were doped wi th  smal l  amounts o f  C r ,  Fe and Nb by inc lud-  
ing  t h e s e  i m p u r i t i e s  i n  t h e  s p u t t e r  t a r g e t .  L i t t l e  e f f e c t  w a s  seen on t h e  
r e s u l t a n t  i n s u l a t i n g  f i l m s ,  all of which had a  capac i tance  per  u n i t  a r e a  
2 
of between 0 .6  and 1.1 ~.lf/crn and a t a n  6 of .03. 
Davidse and ~ a i s s e l ~ '  observed many o f  t h e  same phenomena a s  
above i n  SiO f i lms  s p u t t e r e d  i n  an r . f .  f i e l d .  Oxygen d e f i c i e n c i e s  made 2 
themselves most apparent  i n  t h i s  case ,  however, i n  o p t i c a l  measurements. 
(4 
Oxides formed by thermal  ox ida t ion  of ba re  Ti  rnetal a l s o  exhib- 
i t e d  a l a r g e r  spectrum of  r e s i s t i v i t i e s  due t o  t h e  s to ich iometry  problem. 
31 Capacitors made by Moraolova and NasLedov e x h i b i t e d  forward a d  r eve r se  
c u r r e n t s ,  cu r r en t  vs, temperature phenomena and capac i tance  vs ,  vo l t age  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a l l  p red ic tab le  on t h e  bas i s  of a p-n junction model, A 
gradient  of d i f fus ing oxygen atoms could be responsible f o r  such a junction 
as i s  the  t i tanium gradient  i n  t h e  case of t h e  anodized f i lms.  Schottky 
b a r r i e r s  a t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  could a l s o  explain t h e i r  data.  This second model 
was proposed by ~ u b e r "  t o  explain t h e  r e c t i f y i n g  e f f e c t  i n  thermal oxides. 
He s t a t e s  t h a t  while a bulk p-n junction i s  responsible f o r  such da ta  i n  
anodic oxides,  a surface  b a r r i e r  model must be invoked f o r  thermal oxides. 
He supports t h i s  by observing t h a t  ohmic contac ts  t o  t h e  oxide only enhance 
t h e  e f f e c t  i n  anodic f i lms while such contacts  destroy t h e  e f f e c t  i n  the r -  
mally grown fi lms . 
( 5 )  Evaporated Films of Ti02 
Maserjian and ~ e a d ~ ~  produced very t h i n  ( <  500 8) f i lms with l a r g e  
i o n i c  space charge by d i r e c t  evaporation of  a Ti0 source i n  a vacuum. From 2 
current-voltage da ta  on t h e s e  f i lms they have attempted t o  measure t h e  den- 
s i t y  of the  space charge. They concluded t h a t  t h e  p roper t i e s  of  t h e  f i lms 
were governed by a volume of ion ic  charge near  t h e  contact ing e lec t rodes ,  
and t h e  dens i ty  of t h i s  charge remained roughly constant despi te  l a r g e  var- 
i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  f i l m  prepara t ion  parameters. They conclude t h a t  t h e  dens i ty  
of t h i s  charge i s  on t h e  order  of t h e  sa tu ra t ion  dens i ty  of impur i t i e s  
g e t t e r e d  by t h e  surface  of t h e  f i lm. One such source of impur i t ies  could 
be t h e  evaporated Al e lec t rodes  used i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e .  This Al can form 
A10 acceptor  centers  which have been found t o  have a s t rong compensating 2 
e f  f e c t  on n-type r u t i l e  c r y s t a l s .  
 oha an sen" evaluated vacuum evaporated SiO fi lms and found t h a t  2 
they  were a c t u a l l y  mixtures of  SiO, Si02 and S i  O The conduc"r;ivity of 2 3 "  
t h e s e  films was qu i t e  high due t o  a decomposition of  the  evaporant during 
heating and hence t h e  ine lus ion  of a number of unpaired S i  a,tarms i n  the re- 
s u l t i n g  f i lm,  I f  t h e  evaporekion was performed i n  a s l i g h t  oxygen atmos- 
phere, decomposition was re tarded and t h e  conductivi ty dropped dramatical ly 
Very recen t ly ,  S h i o j i r i ,  e t  vacuum evaporated t h i n  f i lms of 
Ti0 onto rock s a l t  c r y s t a l s  he ld  a t  room temperature. The f i lms were then  2 
s t r ipped  o f f  and placed,  unsupported, on a copper g r i d  f o r  analys is  wi th  an 
e lec t ron  microscope. The films were found t o  be amorphous as grown, but  
diamond shaped c r y s t a l s  of  anatase ma te r i a l  began t o  appear when t h e  f i lm 
was heated t o  500°C o r  exposed o r  prolonged r a d i a t i o n  from t h e  e l ec t ron  
beam i t s e l f .  No measurements of t h e  stoichiometry of t h e  f i lms were made 
nor were t h e i r  e l e c t r i c a l  p roper t i e s  analyzed. More d e t a i l s  of  t h e  r e s u l t s  
a re  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h i s  experiment w i l l  be presented i n  l a t e r  chapters .  
(6) 
It i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  work on Ti0 t h i n  f i lms 2 
f o r  o p t i c a l  purposes done by ~ a a s l  involved t h e  use of  a  chemical vapor 
deposi t ion approach. More recen t ly ,  work on Ti02 t h i n  f i lms i s  again em- 
phasizing t h e  chemical vapor deposi t ion method. Powell, Oxley and 
o locker^^ give an exce l l en t  summary of CVD as appl ied  t o  the  vapor deposi- 
t i o n  of  meta ls ,  oxides, borides , carbides ,  n i t r i d e s ,  s i l i c o n  and s i l i c i d e s  
from both organic and inorganic sources. Thermodynamic conditions f o r  re-  
ac t ions  along with numerous references f o r  a l l  vapor deposi t ion processes 
a re  included,  Vapor phase deposi t ion of metals and t h e i r  oxides a s  appl ied  
36 t o  microelectronics i s  reviewed by Buck 
Ti0 fi l r n ~  have been formed from both organic37 and inorganic 2 ---- 
sources. F i h a  growth o e e w s  either by vapor r eac t ion  with water at a 
heated suhs%ra;te (hydro lys i s )  o r  by vapor decomposition apt a heated 
subs t ra t e  i n  t h e  presence of  an i n e r t  o r  r eac t ive  atnosphere ( p y r o l y s i s ) ,  
Both schemes have been used t o  deposi t  f i h s  f o r  e l e c t r i c a l  o r  o p t i c a l  
t e s t i n g .  Feuersanger 38239 produced Ti0 f i lms by react ing  TiC14 with 2 
steam a t  a  s u b s t r a t e  heated t o  150°C. While t h e  r eac t ion  product i s  TiOp, 
t h e  r eac t ion  by-product i s  H C 1  gas which tends t o  l i m i t  t h e  usefulness of 
t h e  process.  The f i lms formed were suscept ib le  t o  e tching by HF and were 
r e l a t i v e l y  hard.  The r e f r a c t i v e  index a t  - 5 4  p i s  2.55 ind ica t ing  a high 
densi ty.  On t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  index of  r e f r a c t i o n  compared with t h e  pub- 
l i s h e d  c r y s t a l l i n e  va lues ,  t h e  author surmises t h a t  t h e  f i lm may be a mix- 
t u r e  of  t h e  anatase and r u t i l e  forms. A l a r g e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  d i e l e c t r i c  con- 
s t a n t  was observed depending on the  s u b s t r a t e  ranging from 25 f o r  pol ished 
A l t o  82 f o r  Pt. Diss ipa t ion  fac to r s  on t h e  order  of  .02 and bulk r e s i s -  
t i v i t i e s  o r  4.5 x 1012 Q cm were measured. The author a l s o  prepared a 
s e r i e s  of samples using a t e t r a i sopropy l  t i t a n a t e  (TPT) organic source i n  
place of  t h e  T i C 1 4 .  Capacitor d i e l e c t r i c s  s o  formed had a d i e l e c t r i c  con- 
s t a n t  o f  178 and a correspondingly high d i s s i p a t i o n  f a c t o r  ( >  10%) due t o  
a  r e l axa t ion  peak between 50 Hz and 300 kHz. Evidently,  research  on t h i s  
f i l m  growth method was discontinued because of t h e  high d i s s i p a t i o n  fac to r .  
Harbison40 reacted  TPT with water vapor a t  s u b s t r a t e  temperatures of 900°C. 
He repor ted  an index of  r e f r a c t i o n  of 2.0 along with moderate mechanical 
toughness. X-ray ana lys i s  gave some evidence t h a t  t h e  f i lms so formed were 
r u t i l e  and polycryst  a l l i n e  . The reported d i e l e c t r i c  constant ,  d i s s i p a t i o n  
5 f a c t o r  and breakdown s t r eng ths  a re  respect ive ly  80, .07, and 5 x LO ~ / c m .  
Lower s u b s t r a t e  temperatures during f i lm growth r e s u l t e d  i n  f i lms with in -  
f e r i o r  i n s d a t i n g  proper"cze s, r a t h e r  high d i s s ipa t ion  f a c t o r s ,  I OW break- 
down voltages and high beakage cur ren t s ;  however, no semiconducting 
properties were reported for these f j h s  which were known t o  be oxygen de- 
f i c i e n t .  Capacitance-voltage data  f o r  the  900°C mater ia l  on Si ind ica tes  
t he  presence of negative surface s t a t e s  i n  the  oxide i t s e l f  near t h e  sur-  
face of t he  S i .  No indicat ion was given of t he  nature of these  s t a t e s .  
Ut i l i z ing  a pyro ly t i c  decomposition of TPT, Peterson, e t  al. 4 1 
grew Ti0 films i n  an O2 atmosphere a t  subs t ra te  temperatures between 300 2 
and 500°C. These f i lms proved t o  be e l e c t r i c a l l y  unstable i n  t h a t  current  
flow though t h e  oxide increased with time under moderate e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  
5 s t r e s s .  Breakdown f i e l d s  on the  order of 3 x 1 0  V/cm were observed. Sim- 
i l a r  experiments were conducted by Yobozawa and I w a ~ a ~ ~  using both oxygen 
and i n e r t  atmospheres. Temperatures ranged as high as 700°C, but most ma- 
t e r i a l  was grown between 300 and 6 0 0 ~ ~ .  Films grown i n  an O2 atmosphere 
0 
were amorphous, porous and e a s i l y  etched i n  d i l u t e  HF ( 4  - 60 ~ / s e c ) .  Ox- 
ides  grown without an oxygen atmosphere formed i n  t he  anatase c r y s t a l l i n e  
phase, were moderately dense and only slowly etched i n  HF, The e tch r a t e  
was observed t o  increase  as the  deposition temperature was lowered and t he  
f r a c t i on  of oxygen i n  t he  surrounding gas mixture was increased. The speci-  
f i c  g rav i ty  of t h e  amorphous f i l m  i s  2.40 t o  2.49 and the  index of  ref rac-  
t i o n  i s  between 2.00 and 2.05 while these  quantikies f o r  t he  anatase f i lm  
are  2.55 and 2 ,l5, respectively.  
Similar  t rends  were observed i n  o ther  CVD processes. Gannon, e t  
produced t i tanium diboride from a T i C 1 4  vapor source on graphite sub- 
s t ra$es  heated between 1200 a a d  1800'~~ Not only was the  reaction product 
highly c q s t a l l j  ne, but completely or iented w i t h  the  (110) plane p a r a l l e l  
44 
to the surface of %he graphite subs t ra te ,  Sterling and S w a n  promoted 
t h e  vapor deposition of St, S i O  and SiO from SiM using az,. r , f ,  plasma, 2 4 
Heating the  substraLe independerriiy i ~ e l y e i i  order  the d e p o s i t s a d  grea t ly  
increased i t s  adherence. l?etersonk5 grew films of alumina s i l i c a t e  from 
the  gas phase. He observed a maximum upper l i m i t  on the  thickness of  t h e  
films he could grow i n  t h i s  fashion before t h e  f i lm t o r e  and ruptured,  He 
proposes a su r face  t ens ion  model i n  which t h e  adherence a t  the  i n t e r f a c e  
and t h e  r e l a t i v e  coe f f i c i en t  of expansion of t h e  f i l m  and subs t ra t e  de- 
0 
termine t h e  rupture  th ickness .  Film thickness was l i m i t e d  t o  6000 A on Au 
f i lm s u b s t r a t e s  while 20,000 could be grown on polished Al because o f  t h e  
bonding t o  t h e  n a t u r a l  oxide, 
( 7 )  Films Formed from Solutions 
Thin f i lms of Ti02 and multicomponent oxides have been made by 
dipping appropriate subs t ra t e s  i n t o  so lu t ions  containing compounds of  ti- 
tanium o r  o the r  organometallics.  The subs t ra t e s  were then d r i e d  a t  various 
temperatures i n  t h e  a i r .  The process could be repeated t o  obta in  t h i c k e r  
f i lms.  Krylova and Bagdyk1yants46 formed Ti0 f i lms by successive dippings 2 
i n  a so lu t ion  of  o r t h o t i t a n i c  ac id  i n  e t h y l  e t h e r .  Films dr ied  at 180°c 
had an index o f  r e f r a c t i o n  of  1.95 while those  heated at 400°c had n = 
2.25. Those heated a t  900°C f o r  a prolonged per iod  had n = 2.25 and were 
thought t o  be r u t i l e .  Samples o f t en  cracked and pu l l ed  awa.y from t h e  sub- 
s t r a t e  when heated t o  5 0 0 - 6 0 0 ~ ~ .  Multicomponent f i lms were made by 
Mitchell4' by dipping metal p l a t e s  i n  alcohol  so lu t ions  containing t i t a n -  
ium isoprypyla te ,  barium methylate and strontium methylate and then drying 
them a t  100°C followed by a 300°C anneal.  It i s  bel ieved t h a t  t h e  com- 
bined film was amorphous, but  some anatase Ti0 was detec ted  i n  t h e  mater- 2 
i d ,  The d i e l e c t r i c  constant of t h e  films was 23 with a moderate d i s s ipa -  
t i o n  f a c t o r ,  
SIGIV ZFICAITCE 01' 'THE I'HEVTOUS RESEARCH 
AND OF THIS WORK 
Several  general  conclusions can be drawn from t h e  previous work 
done on Ti0 i n  both s i n g l e  c r y s t a l  and t h i n  f i lm form. 2 
(1) Obtaining non-stoichiometric Ti0 can be accomplished e i t h e r  by 2 
withholding oxygen during formation o r  by reducing t h e  ma te r i a l  
a f t e r  growth. Such a reduction may t ake  place by heat ing  i n  a 
reducing atmosphere o r  merely by flowing a current  through t h e  
c r y s t a l  o r  f i lm. 
Non-stoichiometric ma te r i a l ,  e spec ia l ly  t h a t  which i s  oxygen de- 
f i c i e n t  i s  a poor i n s u l a t o r  and i s  b e t t e r  c lassed  as a semiconduc- 
t o r .  R e s i s t i v i t y  has been shown t o  be an extremely s t rong  func- 
t i o n  of  s toichiometry.  
Thin f i lms formed o r  annealed a t  e levated  temperatures a r e  gen- 
e r a l l y  po lyc rys td l l ine  and show good insu la t ing  p roper t i e s .  How- 
ever ,  t h e s e  polycxysta l l ine  forms a re  dense and notably e t ch  re-  
s i s t a n t ,  making t h e i r  adoption t o  t h i n  f i lm hybrid o r  in teg ra ted  
c i r c u i t  technology d i f f i c u l t .  
(4) The d i e l e c t r i c  constant of  the  i n s u l a t i n g  f i lms ranges from 26 
t o  178 and above, This extreme range i s  l a r g e l y  due t o  various 
f i l m  growth techniques. It m q  a l s o  be due t o  t h e  s e r i e s  capaci- 
tance  of  various surface  l a y e r s ,  such as low d i e l e c t r i c  constant  
oxides o r  impur i t ies  adsorbed during processing o r  from t h e  e l ec -  
t r o d e s ,  Semiconducting mate r i a l  may form diodes, t h e  capacitance 
of which and henee %be a,pg?areat c2iebectric constant  i s  a, f m c t i o n  
o f  cond i t i ons  at the j unc t i on  and not o f  the bulk, 
The l a rge  va r i a t ion  i n  f i lm r e s i s t i v i t y  bas l e d  t o  a l a r g e  fam- 
i l y  of devices based on Ti0 t h i n  f i lm technology, such as high 2 
value capaci tors ,  r e s i s t o r s ,  diodes and r e c t i f i e r s .  The nega- 
t i v e  surface  charge i n  some f i lms observed by Masejian and Mead 32 
and  arbi is on" has l e d  t o  specula t ion  about new devices and uses 
with t h e  already e x i s t i n g  Si/Si02 technology. These inc lude  an 
n-channel enhancement mode IGFET , pass i v a t  ion l aye r s  f o r  various 
he terojunct ion  configurations and low b i a s  varicaps and su r face  
varac t  o r s  . 
I n  view of what has already been observed and reported 'above,  a research  
p ro jec t  was undertaken t o  extend and u n i m  t h e  Ti02 t h i n  f i lm technology. 
It was hoped all o r  p a r t  of t h e  following fea tu res  would emerge: 
( 1 )  A r e l i a b l e  low temperature chemical vapor deposi t ion process ,  
u t i l i z i n g  t e t r a i sopropy l  t i t a n a t e  as  t h e  organometallic source 
f o r  t h e  f i lm growth w o a d  be developed. The low temperature pro- 
cess would assure t h e  formation of  a f i lm which could be e tched 
and be more compatible with s tandard  t h i n  f i lm processes.  
The measurement of t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  phase of t h e  f i lm ( a s  grown) 
along with o the r  parameters,  such as  index of r e f r a c t i o n ,  d ie l ec -  
t r i c  cons tant ,  d i s s ipa t ion  f a c t o r ,  o p t i c a l  absorption,  and bulk 
r e s i s t i v i t y ,  would be poss ib le  using unambiguous techniques.  
These same parameters would be measured a,s a function of  anneal 
t rea tments  of t h e  f i lm between 150°C and 1000°C. 
The exp lo i t a t ion  of seve ra l  unique and novel aspects  of  Ti02 t h i n  
f i lm technolow would l e a d  to i t s  acceptance as an. important hy- 
b r i d  and in tegra ted  c i r c u i t  development 
CHAPTER 11, 
THE CHEMICAL VAPOR DEPOSITION PROCESS 
INTRODUCTION 
The Ti0 films used i n  t h i s  work were formed i n  a chemical vapor 2 
deposit ion arrangement using t h e  organometallic,  t e t r a i sopropy l  t i t a n a t e  
(TPT) as a  vapor source. Film formation came about as a  r e s u l t  of t h e  hy- 
drolys is  of t h e  TPT by water vapor i n  t h e  immediate v i c i n i t y  of a  heated 
subs t ra te .  Some p a r t i c u l a r  considerat ions concerning t h e  chemical reac- 
t i o n ,  t h e  deposit ion apparatus, and t h e  deposit ion parameters a r e  now con- 
s idered i n  some d e t a i l .  
CHESII CAL REACT1 ON 
I n  Chapter I ,  it was shown t h a t  the re  are numerous ways t o  
achieve t h e  chemical vapor deposit ion of Ti02 films. The poss ib le  choices 
are  : 
Source i)  organic 
ii) inorganic 
Type of Re- i )  pyrolys is  
ac t ion  
ii) hydrolysis  
i )  reac t ive  
ii) i n e r t  
The major inorganic source used i s  Tic1 a chemical which hy- 4 ' 
drolyzes read i ly  and completely. However, t h e  react ion products of such 
a process include K C 1  which, when formed, can a t t ack  t h e  subs t ra te  o r  me- 
t a l l i c  o r  oxide l ayers  already deposited on a m d t i l a y e r  arrangement. 
This vu lne rab i l i ty  t o  chemical a t t a c k  i s  enhanced by the  e levated  tempera- 
t u r e  of  t h e  s u b s t r a t e  and t h e  surromding deposition apparatus, While 
thxs r e s u l t  may not be bothersome while coating non-reaciive ma te r i a i s  such 
as g l a s s  o r  quartz l enses ,  it i s  a decided disadvantage f o r  use i n  e lec-  
t ronic  app l i ca t ions .  
The major organic source i s  t h e  family of  a l k y l - t i t a n a t e s ,  The 
vapor pressures  of  these  l i q u i d s  vary over a wide range lending themselves 
t o  various vapor t r anspor t  requirements. The chemicals may be reac ted  a t  
t h e  s u b s t r a t e  by e i t h e r  thermal decomposition o r  hydrolysis .  The reac t ion  
product i n  both cases i s  usual ly  an alcohol  which i s  unable t o  r e a c t  with 
t h e  s u b s t r a t e  o r  t h e  surroundings. The disadvantages of such a source 
would be t h e  inc lus ion of various hydrocarbons i n  t h e  f i lm i n  case of  i n -  
complete r eac t ion  during formation. 
Both pyrolys is  and hydrolysis  have been used t o  form t h e  Ti0 a t  2 
t h e  des i red  p lace .  The thermal decomposition reac t ion  can be made t o  occur 
a t  t h e  s u b s t r a t e  by v i r t u e  of i t s  e levated  temperature. This process usual-  
l y  involves a moderate s u b s t r a t e  temperature, most o f t en  between 300 and 
500°C and t h e  vapor must not be allowed t o  hydrolyze by exposure t o  ambient 
water while on t h e  way t o  t h e  thermal decomposition. On t h e  o the r  hand, 
hydrolysis  may occur a t  room temperature and merely involves t h e  r eac t ion  
of t h e  vapor with water.  The s u b s t r a t e  on, o r  near ,  which t h e  ac t ion  oc- 
curs  i s  usual ly  heated s l i g h t l y  ( 1 5 0 ' ~ )  t o  dr ive  o f f  t h e  r eac t ion  products .  
The disadvantage of t h i s  method i s  t h e  l ack  of  con t ro l  of where t h e  re-  
ac t ion  occurs. Ti0 may be deposi ted wherever water can mix with t h e  2 
a l k y l  tit anat  e . 
Hydrolyzing react ions  always occur i n  a r eac t ive  atmosphere, 
i, e ,  , water vapor, However, thermal, decomposition may be c a r r i e d  ou-t i n  
an i n e r t  atmosphere, such as He o r  Ar, o r  a r eac t ive  atmosphere such as 
O2 (oxidizing) o r  N (reducing) and, t h e r e f o r e ,  s eve ra l  more parameters 2 
must be considered when analyzing f i lms  fo.med by t h i s  technique. 
Because a  low temperature process compatible with a  v a r i e t y  of 
s u b s t r a t e s  i s  des i red ,  it was decided t o  choose t e t r a i s o p r o p y l  t i t a n a t e  
from t h e  organic choices because of  i t s  high vapor pressure  and have it 
reac t  with water vapor i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  s u b s t r a t e .  
Tet ra isopropyl  t i t a n a t e  i s  one of a  family of a l k y l  t i t a n a t e s ,  
i . e . , a family of compounds i n  which a T i  atom i s  bonded t o  an a l k y l  group 
through an 0 atom. The genera l  formula f o r  t h e s e  compounds i s  T ~ ( o R ) ~ ,  
where R r ep resen t s  t h e  a l k y l  r a d i c a l .  Included i n  t h i s  group a r e  t e t r a i -  
sopropyl t i t a n a t e  (TPT) , t e t r a b u t y l  t i t a n a t e  (TBT) , polymerized t e t r a b u t y l  
t i t a n a t e  (PB) and t i t an ium a c e t y l  acetonate (AA) .  
The process of hydrolysis  may be charac ter ized  by t h e  fol lowing 
equation f o r  t h e  above group of ma te r i a l s  : 
T ~ ( O R ) ~  + 2H20 + Ti02 + ~ R O H  
I n  t h e  s p e c i f i c  case of  TPT, t h e  process of hydrolys is  i s  c a r r i e d  on i n  
two s t e p s  wi th  t h e  formation of an intermediate compound 37 
The r a t e  of  t h i s  r eac t ion  i s  determined by t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of  water  va- 
por .  I d e a l l y ,  t h e  hydrolys is  of TPT continues u n t i l  t h e  oxide i s  formed 
and t h e  i sopropyl  a lcohol  has been driven o f f .  However, one can a n t i c i -  
pa te  s e v e r a l  problems with a  t h i n  fib growth process based on t h i s  reac-  
"con n, 
Incomplete react ion due t o  t n e  lack of water a t  t h e  reac t ion  
surface  causing inclus ions  of unreacted TPT. 
Incomplete react ion due t o  the  speed of the  f i l m  growth, i . e . ,  
t h e  TPT reacts  p a r t i a l l y  with water t o  form t h e  intermediate com- 
pound, but due t o  f i lm growth on top  of t h i s  form, water  i s  not 
avai lable  t o  allow t h e  react ion t o  go t o  completion. 
The inclus ion of alcohol i n  t h e  film. During t h e  growth process 
alcohol escaping from t h e  react ion volume must d i f fuse  up through 
any f i lm being formed on t o p  s ince  the re  i s  only one surface from 
which escape i s  poss ib le .  
It appears then t h a t  t h e  deposit ion parameters should be s e t  while consid- 
e r ing  t h e  above possible d i f f i c u l t i e s .  It would seem t h a t  t h e  following 
s t eps  should be taken:  
(1) Suf f i c ien t  water should be supplied t o  t h e  react ion during growth. 
This water should be supplied i n  a method t o  r e t a r d  reac t ion  be- 
f o r e  t h e  vapors reach t h e  subs t ra te .  
The f i lm growth r a t e  should be kept slow enough t o  allow t h e  re-  
ac t ion t o  move t o  completion. Since t h e  surface  of t h e  f i lm i s  
simultaneously serving as  t h e  s i t e  where newly a r r i v e d  TPT and 
water react  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t ime,  t h e  source of water f o r  mate r i a l  
already i n  t h e  process of react ion and t h e  e x i t  point  f o r  any a l -  
cohol re leased from completed react ions  t h e  growth must be slow 
and order ly  t o  avoid i n h i b i t i n g  any of the  react ion s t e p s .  
The subs t ra te  should be he ld  a t  a high enough temperature t o  a i d  
any processes ~1~hic.h a re  thermally ac t iva ted  and thus speed the 
react ion and f i h  growth, It i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  drive off t h e  
a,l.cohol Prom t h e  r eac t ion  t o  preclude i n e i u s i o n .  The f i l m  coher- 
ence,  t h a t  i s  t h e  presence of order ing  a t  some range, i s  a l s o  as- 
s i s t e d  by hea t ing .  
DEPOSITION APPAFATUS 
The depos i t ion  apparatus  used t o  grow t h e  f i lms  i n  t h i s  work i s  
shown i n  F ig .  2 .  The system i s  q u i t e  simple and ope ra t ion  i s  s t r a i g h t f o r -  
ward. Helium c a r r i e r  gas of  a known p u r i t y  (99.995% pure ;  0.2 ppm H 1 0  2 ' 
ppm Ne, 7 ppm N2,  0.9 ppm O2 , O .  2 pprn C02, no t r a c e  o f  hydrocarbons, ana l -  
y s i s  d i d  not  inc lude  water  vapor con ten t )  i s  supp l i ed  through a r e g u l a t o r  
with a l i n e  p re s su re  o f  10  p s i g .  This  gas  i s  passed through a molecular  
s e i v e  which se rves  t o  e x t r a c t  any water  vapor.  An LN co ld  t r a p  was em- 2 
ployed i n i t i a l l y  a t  t h i s  po in t  t o  achieve t h i s  same purpose, bu t  it was 
found t h a t  t h e r e  was l i t t l e ,  i f  any, d i f f e r ence  between r e s u l t s  w i th  t h e  
molecular  s e i v e  and t h e  co ld  t r a p .  A flowmeter i s  employed t o  monitor t h e  
flow o f  gas  t o  t h e  vapor i za t ion  b o t t l e .  Flows between 0 . 1  l /min.  and 2 
l /min.  can be gauged accu ra t e ly .  The l i q u i d  TPT vapor source i s  kept  i n  a 
g l a s s  washing b o t t l e  which i s ,  i n  t u r n ,  submerged i n  t h e  water  of  a cons tan t  
temperature ba th .  The temperature o f  t h e  source may be kept  between room 
temperature and 10o°C; however, it was found t h a t  t h e  b e s t  temperature range 
f o r  c o n t r o l l e d  f i l m  growth i s  between 75O and 8 5 ' ~ .  The He c a r r i e r  gas i s  
passed over  t h e  su r f ace  o f  t h e  hea ted  TPT and not  bubbled through.  It i s  
f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  minimizes t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  smal l  d r o p l e t s  of TPT t r a v e l -  
l i n g  wi th  t h e  c a r r i e r  gas  s t ream and being depos i ted ,  unreacted,  on t h e  
su r f ace  of  t h e  s u b s t r a t e .  The l i n e s  between t h e  vapor izer  and t h e  sub- 
s t r a k e  have been kept  as s h o r t  as p o s s i b l e  t o  prevent  any condensation of  
t h e  TPT out of  t h e  c a r r i e r  s t ream, 

The ws'ter va,por source i s  merely a f l a s k  conta in ing  b o i l i n g  d i s -  
t i l l e d  water .  I n  t h i s  ca se ,  t h e  c a r r i e r  gas i s  CO (99.8% pure;  O2 43 ppm, 2 
H20 23 ppm, A r  23 ppm, N2 1 2  ppm, H2 CO, NO < 5 ppm, hydrocarbons % 1 ppm), 
which i s  r egu la t ed  by a flowmeter, bu t  no t  f i l t e r e d .  Once aga in  t h e  car -  
r i e r  i s  passed  over  t h e  su r f ace  of  t h e  water  and not  bubbled through it t o  
prevent  d r o p l e t s  of  water from a r r i v i n g  a t  t h e  s u b s t r a t e .  The l i n e s  from 
t h e  vapor izer  t o  t h e  s u b s t r a t e  a r e  hea ted  t o  150°C t o  prevent  condensation 
o f  t h e  water  vapor.  
The s u b s t r a t e s  f o r  t h e  f i l m  growth a r e  hea ted  on a h o t p l a t e  i n  
t h e  open atmosphere. The temperature o f  t h e  s u b s t r a t e  can be c a r i e d  be- 
tween room temperature and 3 5 0 ' ~  and maintained a t  a temperature of  + 15'. 
The de l ive ry  l i n e s  from t h e  TPT and water  sources a r e  brought t o -  
ge the r  and run p a r a l l e l  t o  about 1 t o  2 inches from t h e  s u b s t r a t e .  Beyond 
t h i s  p o i n t ,  t h e  gas s t reams a r e  allowed t o  run p a r a l l e l  and in te rmingle  un- 
til they  impinge on t h e  s u b s t r a t e .  F a i r l y  good mixing i s  achieved by t h e  
turbulence  at impact.  The f i l m  growth can then  be c o n t r o l l e d  manually by 
moving t h e  s u b s t r a t e  around under t h e  nozzles  o r  by moving t h e  nozzles  them- 
s e l v e s .  Some p r a c t i c e  wi th  t h i s  method allows t h e  ope ra to r  t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  
0 
t h i ckness  of  t h e  f i l m  wi th in  100-200 A over a f a i r l y  l a r g e  a r e a  (1-1/4" 
diameter S i  wafers )  by observing t h e  sharp  i n t e r f e r e n c e  co lo r s  of  t h e  f i l m  
during growth. 
A number of experiments were run without using t h e  e x t r a  water  
vapor source ,  r e l y i n g  only on t h e  ambient wa,ter vapor i n  t h e  atmosphere t o  
supply t h e  r e a c t i o n ,  The growth dynamics appeared t o  be almost i d e n t i c a l  
i n  both eases  and l a t e r  work showed t h a t  f ikns  grown by both methods have 
s i m i l a r  c r y s t a l l i n e ,  o p t i c a l  and chemical p r o p e r t i e s ,  La t e r  cha,pters will 
sho~i that the o n l y  difi'er'erlces observable were in i h e  e i e c i r i c a l  proper- 
t i e s .  Hence it appears t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t s  of providing an atmosphere sa tu -  
r a t e d  wi th  water  vapor a r e  f a i r l y  s u b t l e  and de t ec t ab le  only by e l e c t r i -  
c a l  measurements. Most of t h e  t e s t s  f o r  c r y s t a l l i n e ,  o p t i c a l  o r  chemical 
p r o p e r t i e s  were run on samples made without  t h e  e x t r a  water  source .  How- 
eve r ,  t h i s  source was always used t o  make samples f o r  e l e c t r i c a l  t e s t i n g .  
Typical  va lues  f o r  t h e  parameters i n  a depos i t i on  a r e  g iven  below: 
He flow r a t e  - 1 l/min.  
TPT temperature - 75OC 
S u b s t r a t e  temperature - 150°C 
CO flow r a t e  2 - 0.25 l /min .  
0 
With t h e s e  parameters a 1-1/4" s u b s t r a t e  can be covered wi th  2000 A of  
Ti0  wi th  good uniformity i n  10  minutes.  2 
SUBSTRATES 
Films were grown on s e v e r a l  s u b s t r a t e s  f o r  a v a r i e t y  o f  exper i -  
ment s : 
(1) Fused qua r t z  d i s c s  were used f o r  o p t i c a l  t ransmiss ion  exper i -  
ments , X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  ana lys i s  and adherence measurements. 
( 2  S o f t  g l a s s  microscope s l i d e s  served  f o r  experiments i n  t h e  X- 
ray  d i f f r a c t i o n  a n a l y s i s  and adherence, measurements . 
( 3 )  Fused qua r t z  covered wi th  evaporated P t  f i lms  were used wi th  
t h e  e l l i p somete r  and in t e r f e rome te r  t o  determine t h e  annea l  vs .  
t h i ckness  and index of r e f r a c t i o n  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  Metal- insula-  
tor-metal  capac i tance  d a t a  was a l s o  obta ined .  
Pol i shed  Si wafers  of both p and n type  i n  t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  range 
from 3 R cm. t o  0.5 f2 cm,  were commercially prepared with a 
speci-al  e.lectromechmica1. po l i sh ing  process ,  Sanples on t h e s e  
s u b s t r a t e s  were used f o r  X-ray a n a l y s i s ,  metal-insulator-semicon- 
ductor  e l e c t r i c a l  measurements and i n t e r f e r o m e t r i c  and e l l i p s o -  
me t r i c  s t u d i e s  of  t h e  index of r e f r a c t i o n .  
The fused  qua r t z  and s o f t  g l a s s  s u b s t r a t e s  were cleaned 
thoroughly i n  a low res idue  de tergent  and then  r i n s e d  f o r  a pe r iod  o f  t ime 
i n  de ionized  water  before  f i l m  depos i t ion .  The P t  f i lms  were annealed a t  
1000°C f o r  5 minutes i n  a i r  t o  s t a b i l i z e  them and no f u r t h e r  c leaning  was 
r equ i r ed  o r  performed. The S i  wafers  were used as suppl ied .  
DEPOSITION PflENOMENA 
A number of observa t ions  have been made about t h e  f i l m  q u a l i t y  
a s  a func t ion  of t h e  depos i t i on  parameters of t h e  system descr ibed  above: 
(1 TPT ba th  temperatures  between 90 and 100°C f o r  an He flow r a t e  o f  
1 l /min without t h e  e x t r a  water  vapor source produced a f i l m  
which was r a t h e r  milky i n  appearance wi th  somewhat d i f f u s e  i n t e r -  
fe rence  co lo r s .  Microscopic examination revea led  t h a t  t h e  f i l m  
lacked  coherence, bu t  r a t h e r  was made up of t i n y  s tacked  spheres .  
The f i l m  had an odor o f  a lcohol  o r  TPT and w a s  s o f t  enough t o  be 
"smeared" wi th  a c l o t h .  It i s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  TPT was d e l i v e r e d  
a t  a r a t e  t o o  f a s t  f o r  complete hydro lys i s  t o  occur and t h a t  t h e  
r e s u l t a n t  f i l m  was a c t u a l l y  small  d r o p l e t s  of  TPT whose s u r f a c e s  
alone had r eac t ed  wi th  t h e  ambient water .  
He c a r r i e r  gas flow r a t e s  g r e a t e r  than  2 l /min f o r  a TPT tempera- 
t u r e  of  75OC and no e x t r a  water  vapor produced similar r e s u l t s  
t o  t h e  above, but l e s s  pronounced, Once again t h e  growth r a t e  
was extremely Sas t  and t h e  film undoubtedly i s  made up of on ly  
p a r t i a l l y  r eac t ed  components, 
Griaigirlg Llle n o ~ z l e  c lose r  than 1 inch t o  tire substraLe a l s o  pro- 
duced incomplete r eac t ion  s ince  it appears t h a t  the  TPT has not 
had enough time t o  mix with water vapor from t h e  e x t r a  source o r  
t h e  atmosphere before deposi t ing on t h e  subs t ra t e .  
Films grown a t  room temperature o r  below approximately 100°C have 
a milky c a s t  and a re  q u i t e  s o f t .  These f i lms m a y  be t h e  r e s u l t  
of incomplete r eac t ion  o r  the  inc lus ion of  alcohol  i n  t h e  s t r u c -  
t u r e .  
Excessive water vapor c a r r i e r  flow r a t e s  ( >  0.50 l /min) caused a 
white powdery deposi t  r a t h e r  than a f i lm t o  form on t h e  s u b s t r a t e .  
This powder appeared t o  be Ti02 and was t h e  r e s u l t  of premature 
hydrolysis  of t h e  TPT over t h e  s u b s t r a t e  which then "rained" on 
t h e  a r e a  below. Intermediate amounts of water vapor r e s u l t e d  i n  
f i lms which had some white powdery inc lus ions .  
Pos i t ioning t h e  nozzle a t  a d is tance  of approximately 3" o r  more 
from t h e  s u b s t r a t e  caused an extremely low growth r a t e  and was 
always accompanied by t h e  presence of t h e  white powder due t o  
premature r eac t ion .  
Argon gas was s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  He as t h e  TPT c a r r i e r .  L i t t l e  d i f -  
ference was observed except f o r  an increased growth r a t e .  Lower 
A r  flow r a t e s  were used t o  maintain approximately t h e  same growth 
r a t e  as  with t h e  He c a r r i e r .  
Some white powdery deposi ts  were observed i n s i d e  of t h e  TPT va- 
por ize r  b o t t l e s  and i n  t h e  gas l i n e s  as  t h e  equipment was used 
over a number of runs. The powder was q u i t e  l i k e  t h a t  described 
above and i s  observed t o  be due t o  r eac t ion  with water  vapor 
present  e i t h e r  i n  t h e  c a r r i e r  gas o r  l eak ing  into t h e  system be- 
tween runs .  The system had t o  be disassembled and cleaned a t  
r egu la r  i n t e r v a l s  t o  keep t h e  powder from becoming air-borne and 
being depos i ted  on t h e  s u b s t r a t e .  
Any smooth o b j e c t  which could be hea ted  could be coa ted  wi th  a 
f i l m  of Ti02. 
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When f i l m  th i ckness  of 4000-5000 A were reached during a normal 
depos i t ion  p roces s ,  cracks would o f t e n  appear i n  t h e  f i l m  and 
propagate  over  t h e  su r f ace  of  t h e  depos i ted  l a y e r  reducing it t o  
a f i e l d  of  smal l  t r i a n g u l a r  p i eces  of f i l m ,  s epa ra t ed  from t h e  
s u b s t r a t e  and s l i g h t l y  convex up. This  phenomenon was observed 
on a l l  of t h e  s u b s t r a t e s  mentioned above a t  approximately t h e  
same t h i c k n e s s .  Severa l  experiments were performed t o  determine 
t h e  reason f o r  t h i s  behavior .  It was observed t h a t  f i lms  grown 
on a fused  qua r t z  s u b s t r a t e  a l ready  coated with s e v e r a l  thousand 
0 
A of  m a t e r i a l  grown a t  150°C cracked and p u l l e d  away from t h e  
qua r t z  when t h e  t o t a l  t h i ckness  of both f i lms  f e l l  i n  t h e  4000- 
0 
5000 A range.  However, i f  a qua r t z  s u b s t r a t e  was covered wi th  
0 
s e v e r a l  thousand A of T i0  which was then  annealed above 350°C 2 
( t o  be d iscussed  i n  t h e  next  chap te r )  a subsequent growth of  Ti02 
a t  150°C would crack only when it reached 4000-5000 1 l e av ing  t h e  
sub-layer  of  Ti02 i n t a c t  on t h e  s u b s t r a t e ,  While no explana t ion  
i s  given f o r  such behavior ,  it i s  f e l t  t h a t  a combination of  su r -  
f a c e  t e n s i o n ,  thermal  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of expansion and f i l m  adher- 
ence a r e  r e spons ib l e ,  The phenomenon i s  q u i t e  s i m i l a r  to t h a t  
4 5 
r epor t ed  by Fe terson  f o r  chemically vapor depos i ted  alumina 
s i l i c a t e  f i lms  o r  f o r  eLectrodegosi ted Ni f i b s  repor ted  by 
Powell,  e t  a1. 35. This cracking of the Ti0 was not observed 2 
f o r  films grown at 300°C o r  above and deposits  th icker  than 
8000 8 was formed a t  t h a t  temperature. 
CHAPTER 111. 
CRYSTALLINE PHASE, INDEX OF REFMCTION, OPTICAL AND 
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES AS A FUNCTION OF ANNEAL 
- 
INTRODUCTION 
In  Chapter I ,  t h e  various techniques f o r  growing t h i n  f i lms o f  
Ti0 were reviewed. Some of t h e  methods, such as CVD o r  thermal oxidat ion ,  2 
involved t h e  d i r e c t  heat ing  of the  s u b s t r a t e  from temperatures of 150°C t o  
over 900°C while o the r  processes,  such as r eac t ive  spu t t e r ing  o r  vacuum 
evaporation impart energy t o  t h e  growing f i lm,  not necessa r i ly  by heat ing  
t h e  s u b s t r a t e  d i r e c t l y ,  but  through t h e  k i n e t i c  energy of  t h e  impacting 
p a r t i c l e s .  I n  genera l ,  t h e  low temperature processes r e s u l t e d  i n  f i lms 
i d e n t i f i e d  t o  be amorphous and charac ter ized  by a low index of  r e f r a c t i o n  
while t h e  higher temperature f i lms (300-900') a r e  thought t o  be polycrys- 
t a l l i n e  composed of anatase o r  ana tase - ru t i l e  c r y s t a l s  and having a l a r g e r  
index of r e f r a c t i o n  (2 .2  t o  2.65).  The samples made by Feuersanger 3 8 
seemed t o  be t h e  notable exception i n  t h a t ,  although grown from Tic1 4 at 
1 5 O 0 C ,  t h e  f i lms possessed a high index of r e f r a c t i o n  (2 .55)  q u i t e  c lose  
t o  t h a t  of pure r u t i l e  repor ted  by ~ a a s l  (2 .65) ,  y e t  could be etched 
i n  a 10% HF s o l u t i o n ,  a property reserved mostly f o r  t h e  amorphous o r  low 
anatase form. 
Most notably  lacking i n  t h e  work surveyed above i s  a comprehen- 
s i v e  s e t  of experiments co r re la t ing  t h e  growth o r  anneal temperature wi th  
various measurable parameters of t h e  r e s u l t i n g  f i lms ,  such as t h e  c r y s t a l -  
l i n e  phase, index of  r e f r a c t i o n ,  dimensional changes, chemical a c t i v i t y  i n  
various etches ,  o p t i c a l  a,bsorption, and o the r s .  Not mentioned a r e  t h e  ob- 
vious e l e c t r i c a l  measurements poss ib le ,  such as t h e  e l e c b r i c a l  na ture  of  
t h e  f i h  (semicoladu.ctor o r  ~ n s u l a t o r ) ,  The d_reLectrrc constant  and d i s s i -  
pa t ion  f a c t o r ,  t h e  c r i t i c a l  breakdown f i e l d  and t h e  na tu re  of t h e  su r f ace  
s t a t e s  a t  t h e  Ti0 -Si i n t e r f a c e .  Discussion of t h i s  second group w i l l  be 2 
d e f e r r e d  u n t i l  Chapter I V .  It w i l l  t hen  be  t h e  ob jec t  of t h i s  chap te r  t o  
p re sen t  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  a s e r i e s  of  experiments which were designed t o  s tudy  
t h e  e f f e c t  of anneal ing at var ious  temperatures  on t h e  f i lms  grown by t h e  
process  desc r ibed  i n  Chapter 11. 
X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS OF CRYSTALLINE MATERIAL 
A number of samples were made t o  measure t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  phase 
o f  t h e  Ti0  t h i n  f i lms on var ious  s u b s t r a t e s  a s  a func t ion  of annea l  temp- 2 
e r a t u r e  a f t e r  t h e  f i lm  growth a t  150°C. These samples w i l l  be  r e f e r r e d  t o  
as fol lows : 
1. Powder Samples 
2 .  T i0  on Fused Quartz 2 
3. Ti02 on Sof t  Glass 
4. Ti02 on Pol i shed  S i  
A l l  X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  ana lys i s  were performed on a General Elec- 
t r i c  XRD-5 powder d i f f r ac tome te r  using copper K r a d i a t i o n .  While only  
a 1  
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one group o f  samples i s  powder, it was found t h a t  3000-4000 A o f  t h e  Ti02 
t h i n  f i lms  provided s u f f i c i e n t  s c a t t e r i n g  t o  al low meaningful i n t e r p r e t a -  
t i o n .  To t e s t  f o r  any p r e f e r r e d  o r i e n t a t i o n  t h a t  might occur  i n  a p a r t i c u -  
l a r  f i lm-subs t r a t e  con f igu ra t ion ,  t h e  amplitudes of  var ious  d i f f r a c t i o n  
peaks were observed a s  t h e  sample was r o t a t e d  i n  i t s  ho lde r ,  Large v a r i a -  
t i o n s  d i d  occur  when a p r e f e r r e d  o r i e n t a t i o n  was p re sen t  i n  t h e  polycrys-  
t a l l i n e  ma, ter ia l ,  while  l i t t l e  o r  no v a r i a t i o n  occurred  when no p r e f e r r e d  
o r i e n t a t i o n  e x i s t e d ,  
L, 
These samples were made by allowing the  standard deposi t ion pro- 
cess t o  continue f o r  seve ra l  hours u n t i l  a white powdery deposi t  had b u i l t  
up on the  microscope s l i d e  subs t ra t e .  This deposi t  could be scraped o f f  
e a s i l y ,  ground i n t o  a f i n e  white powder and divided i n t o  groups f o r  t e s t -  
ing.  
Analysis of t h e  "as grown" 1 5 0 ' ~  powder showed no s igns  whatso- 
ever of c - r y s t a l l i n i t y  and it i s  assumed t o  be amorphous. A sample heated 
t o  350°C t o  10  minutes i n  a i r  revealed t h e  presence of  t h e  anatase form of 
Ti02. It i s  evident  t h a t  a f t e r  t h i s  shor t  anneal on ly '  a por t ion  of t h e  pow- 
der has become c r y s t a l l i n e  s ince  only the  100% and 33% l i n e s  were observed 
( see  Table I ) .  A t h i r d  sample annealed a t  700°C f o r  2 hours was composed 
of a mixture of  t h e  anatase and r u t i l e  forms. A l l  of t h e  anatase l i n e s  
from 100% t o  19% along with t h e  t h r e e  s t ronges t  r u t i l e  l i n e s  were observed. 
A longer anneal ( 8  hours)  a t  t h e  same temperature r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  same mix- 
t u r e  of  phases with a l l  but t h e  weakest r u t i l e  peak present .  A 20 hour 
long anneal a t  1000°C completely converted t h e  powder i n t o  t h e  r u t i l e  form, 
no anatase peaks were observed whatsoever. 
A por t ion  of t h e  amorphous powder was allowed t o  remain out  i n  
t h e  a i r  a t  room temperature f o r  a per iod  of one week. After  t h i s  time t h e  
ma te r i a l  was s t i l l  amorphous and showed no tendency toward t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  
s t a t e ,  
2 Ti0 on Fused Quartz 2 
0 
A 3000-4000 A film of Ti0 was grown on a pol ished wafer of' fuse& 2 
qua r t z  ~c~hieh had been cleaned in a very mild BF e t c h ,  thoroughly rinsed, 
" d" CRYSTAL INTENSITY % 
SPACING PLANES 
ANATAS E 
"d" CRYSTAL INTENSITY % 
SPACING PLANES 
RUT I L E  
TABLE I. 
CRYSTALLINE 'Id" SPACINGS FOR ANATASE AND RUT1 LE T i  02. 
and then  hea ted  a t  1000°C f o r  1 0  minutes i n  a i r  t o  dr ive  o f f  any s u r f a c e  
contamination. As i n  t h e  case of t h e  powder, t h e  "as grown'f f i lm  proved 
t o  be amorphous. Af te r  a  350°C anneal  f o r  1 0  minutes ,  a  few of t h e  
s t ronge r  ana t a se  l i n e s  were p re sen t .  These same l i n e s  were observed i n  
a  sample i d e n t i c a l  wi th  t h e  f i r s t  bu t  grown a t  3 0 0 ' ~  and then  t e s t e d  with- 
out b e n e f i t  o f  an anneal .  Unlike t h e  powder sample, no r u t i l e  l i n e s  ap- 
peared a f t e r  a 1-hour anneal  a t  700°C and only t h e  s t ronge r  ana tase  l i n e s  
(100% and 33%) were observed. The sample w a s  then  hea ted  t o  1000°C f o r  1 
hour and t e s t e d  and then  20 hours and t e s t e d .  I n  each case ,  more ana t a se  
l i n e s  were found (down t o  t h e  1 9 % ) ,  bu t  even a f t e r  t h e  long anneal  on ly  a 
t r a c e  of t h e  s t r o n g e s t  r u t i l e  l i n e  could be found. 
Hence, it appears t h a t  t h e  simple t r a n s i t i o n  from amorphous t o  
ana tase  t o  r u t i l e  as  exh ib i t ed  by t h e  powder sample does not t a k e  p l a c e  
wi th  t h e  fused  qua r t z  s u b s t r a t e .  It i s  ev ident  t h e  s u b s t r a t e  and t h e  ana- 
t a s e  phase of  t h e  f i lm  f i n d  some type  of  p r e f e r e n t i a l  "match" which causes 
t h i s  phase t o  be e n e r g e t i c a l l y  p re fe r r ed .  While no sharp  peaks a s s o c i a t e d  
wi th  t h e  fused  q u a r t z  could be found, a  l a r g e ,  wide peak i n  t h e  background 
0 
noise cen te red  n e a r  a d-value of  approximately 3 A was found t o  be due t o  
t h e  fused q u a r t z .  This may be due t o  t h e  formation of  minute c r y s t a l l i t e s  
a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  of  t h e  qua r t z  during t h e  1000°c anneal  p r i o r  t o  t h e  f i l m  
growth o r  during t h e  f i l m  anneal .  It may be t h i s  su r f ace  condi t ion  which 
causes t h e  Ti0 t o  remain i n  t h e  ana tase  phase. A s i m i l a r  phenomena may 2 
46 have been observed by Krylova and Bagdky'yants , who repor ted  t h a t  o p t i c a l  
coa t ings  made f o r  fused  qua r t z  l enses  by dipping them i n t o  a  s o l u t i o n  of  
o r t h o t i t a n i c  a c i d  and subseguentl-y d r i e d  a h  900°C remained i n  t h e  ana t a se  
form. 
3. Ti0 on Sof% Glass 2 
In  order  t o  p a r t i a l l y  t e s t  t h e  v a l i d i t y  of t h e  conclusions above, 
t h e  experiment was repeated using a  s o f t  g la s s  microscope s l i d e  a s  t h e  sub- 
s t r a t e  r a t h e r  than t h e  fused quar tz .  The surface  of t h e  s l i d e  was etched 
very l i g h t l y  i n  d i l u t e  HF, r insed  and then baked a t  350°C i n  a i r  f o r  1 hour 
t o  dr ive  o f f  surface  contaminants. A f i lm 3000-4000 1 t h i c k  was then grown 
a t  150°C and t e s t e d .  As  expected, no c r y s t a l l i n e  peaks were observed. A f -  
t e r  a  10 minute anneal a t  350°C, t h e  s t ronger  anatase l i n e s  were observed. 
Unlike t h e  f i lm on t h e  fused quar tz ,  l i n e s  from both t h e  anatase and r u t i l e  
forms were e a s i l y  seen a f t e r  10 minutes a t  700°C. No d i f fuse  s c a t t e r i n g  
peak due t o  t h e  s u b s t r a t e  was observed. Longer anneals a t  e levated  temp- 
e r a t u r e s  were not poss ib le  because of  t h e  softening of the  s u b s t r a t e .  Hence 
it appears t h a t  t h e  behavior of the  f i lm on s o r t  g la s s  i s  q u i t e  s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  of the  powder sample. 
4. Ti02 on Polished S i  
A 3500 f i lm of Ti0 was grown a t  150°C on a  commercially pol- 2  
i shed  (descr ibed previous ly)  s ing le  c r y s t a l  S i  wafer,  1 R cm. n-type. The 
< LOO > c r y s t a l  ax i s  was known t o  be inc l ined  severa l  degrees away from 
t h e  wafer ax i s  making it poss ib le  t o  o r i e n t  t h e  S i  s l i c e  with respect  t o  
the  impinging X-ray beam t o  minimize t h e  s i g n a l  d i f f r a c t e d  from t h e  S i  a t  
t h e  c o l l e c t o r .  Even following t h i s  procedure t h e  l i n e s  due t o  t h e  S i  l a t -  
t i c e  were extremely s t rong compared t o  those  from t h e  Ti0 surface  f i l m  2  
and a  da ta  sub t rac t ion  technique had t o  be employed. A complete s e t  of 
peaks were obtained f o r  t h e  S i  c r y s t a l  i t s e l f  by running it before t h e  
Ti0 f i lm was deposited., These peaks were %en ssubtrackeed from any r e s u l t s  2 
obiaiiled f u r  the Si and the annealed Ti0 f i lm. Any 1-esdt ing  peaks were 3 
then candidates f o r  i d e n t i f j c a t j  on, 
As with the  previous s u b s t r a t e s ,  t h e  1 5 0 ' ~  mater ia l  as  grown 
proved t o  be amorphous. After  annealing a t  3 5 0 ' ~  f o r  30 minutes only t h e  
s t ronges t  anatase peaks could be i d e n t i f i e d ,  most l i k e l y  because of t h e  
high background s c a t t e r i n g .  Both anatase and r u t i l e  forms were detec ted  
a f t e r  a 1-hour anneal a t  700°C and only r u t i l e  peaks could be seen a f t e r  
2 hours a t  100O0~.  It i s  evident ly  t h e  case then t h a t  t h e  ma te r i a l  on t h e  
S i  a c t s  q u i t e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  powder sample and shows no s p e c i a l  surface  
e f f e c t s  as  i n  the  case of t h e  Ti0 and fused quar tz .  2 
Table I1 summarizes t h e  da ta  f o r  t h e  f i lms on t h e  various sub- 
s t r a t e s .  It appears, then ,  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  between the  amorphous phase 
and t h e  anatase occurs near  300°C. This conclusion i s  subs tan t i a t ed  by 
some of t h e  work reviewed i n  Chapter I .  Mitchelli17 reported anatase crys- 
t a l l i t e s  present  i n  an amorphous matrix a f t e r  heat ing a compound f i lm t o  
300°C. ~ a a s '  observed t h a t  films grown from t h e  vapor phase below 280°C 
were amorphous while those  grown a t  temperatures above 280°C were anatase .  
Krylova and BagdyB1 yantsh6 reported t h a t  f i l m s  cured above 350°C showed t h e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  anatase while those cured a t  lower temperatures remained 
amorphous. Yokozawa and Iwasak2 showed t h a t  f i lms grown by thermal decom- 
pos i t ion  of TPT i n  N between 40o0 and TOO0 a r e  mostly anatase.  Anneals i n  2 
t h e  range of  kOoO t o  approximately 850°C r e s u l t  i n  a mixture o f  t h e  anatase 
and r u t i l e  c r y s t a l l i n e  forms, while heat ing  a t  1000°C seems s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
4 8 produce completely r u t i l e  ma te r i a l ,  Sakurai and Wat anabe produced com- 
p l e t e l y  r u t i l e  f i lms by thermal decomposition of TPT i n  a vacuum on sub- 
s t r a t e s  heated t o  g r e a t e r  than 900°C. liaasi a l s o  Pound t h a t  tbemal1y  
formed oxides on bare Ti metal a t  4 5 0 ' ~  and above were r u t i l e .  
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MESS CHANGE 
Much of t h e  work r epor t ed  and synopsized above has def ined  a  
s t rong  dependence o f  t h e  index of r e f r a c t i o n  on dens i ty  which i s ,  i n  t u r n ,  
a  func t ion  o f  t h e  degree of  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n .  Index values and d e n s i t i e s  
i n  t h e  neighborhood of 2.0 and 2 .45 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  have been r epor t ed  f o r  
t h e  amorphous f i lms  while t h e s e  values f o r  t h e  r u t i l e  f i lms  a r e  approxi- 
mately 2.6 and 4.2,  r e spec t ive ly .  
Experiments were run i n  o rde r  t o  measure t h e  index of  r e f r a c t i o n  
and t h e  th i ckness  of a f i lm  as  a  func t ion  of  t h e  anneal t rea tment .  While 
measurements on t h e  absolu te  s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  of t h e  f i lms  were not  made, 
it i s  assumed t h a t  any changes i n  t h i ckness  a r e  p ropor t iona l  t o  changes i n  
t h e  dens i ty  of  t h e  f i lms  s i n c e  t h e i r  s u r f a c e  a r e a  and mass remains con- 
s t a n t .  
Measurements of  both t h e  index of  r e f r a c t i o n  and t h e  th i ckness  
were made by a mul t ip l e  beam i n t e r f e r e n c e  microscope and an e l l i p somete r .  
Exce l len t  d i scuss ion  of both methods i s  inc luded  i n  Chapter I o f  Burger 
0 
and Donovan4g. The 5460 A green l i n e  of  Hg was used with both  methods s o  
all index  va lues  w i l l  be v a l i d  f o r  t h i s  wavelength only.  
The mul t ip l e  beam method involves  e t ch ing  a s t e p  i n  t h e  f i l m  t o  
be measured, covering t h e  s t e p  wi th  a h igh ly  r e f l e c t i v e  vacuum evaporated 
meta l  which d u p l i c a t e s  t h e  s t e p  p e r f e c t l y  and then  measuring t h e  d isp lace-  
ment i n  i n t e r f e r e n c e  p a t t e r n s  s e t  up by a  re ference  p lane .  I n  t h i s  case ,  
t h e  th i ckness  i s  then  
th i ckness  of  f i l m  = (displacement  of  i n t e r f e r e n c e  f r i n g e )  
x (wave1engtb/2) 
Once -the t h i c k n e s s  i s  known, t h e  index of r e f r a c t i o n  may be c a l c u l a t e d  by 
counting t h e  number of Fizeau i n t e r f e r e n c e  f r l n g e s  i n  the uncovered sec-  
t i o n  of t h e  e tched  s t e p  under monochromatic l i g h t .  I n  o rde r  t o  acconlplish 
t h i s ,  t h e  s t e p  must a c t u a l l y  have some s lope  t o  it and be a wedge. The 
index,  n ,  can then  be c a l c u l a t e d  a s  
wavelength 
n  = ( #  of f r i n g e s  i n  wedge) ( 2 1 ) ( t h i ckness  
The e l l i p somete r  method measures t h e  index o f  r e f r a c t i o n  by mea- 
su r ing  t h e  r o t a t i o n  of e l l i p t i c a l l y  p o l a r i z e d  l i g h t  pass ing  through t h e  
film. The th i ckness  can then  be c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  index.  I n  our  labora-  
t o r y ,  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  made wi th  t h e  h e l p  o f  an e l l i p somete r  computer 
program and an XDS 930 research  computer. 
Data was taken on two s e t s  of samples,  t h i n  f i lm  Ti02 on S i  and 
t h i n  f i l m  Ti0  on evaporated P t  on fused q u a r t z .  In t e r f e rome te r  and e l l i p -  2 
sometr ic  measurements were made on both s e t s  of  samples and t h e  r e s u l t s  
were averaged. Fig. 3 shows t h e  index o f  r e f r a c t i o n  and t h e  th i ckness  a s  
a func t ion  of  t h e  anneal  temperature.  The t r a n s i t i o n  between amorphous 
and ana ta se  can be seen q u i t e  c l e a r l y  n e a r  300°C by t h e  sudden i n c r e a s e  
i n  bo th  t h e  dens i ty  and index of r e f r a c t i o n .  No c l e a r  t r a n s i t i o n  between 
t h e  ana t a se  and r u t i l e  forms e x i s t  s i n c e  t h e  two c r y s t a l l i n e  forms co-ex- 
i s t  over  a f a i r l y  l a r g e  temperature range, S imi l a r  d a t a  i s  po r t r ayed  i n  
Fig. 4 ,  except  t h e  absolu te  values f o r  t h e  s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  have been 
given based  on t h e  value c a l c u l a t e d  by Yokozawa and I ~ a s a ~ ~  o f  2 .5  gm/cm 3 
f o r  an amorphous f i l m  wi th  an index of r e f r a c t i o n  of 2 . 0 .  Data p o i n t s  ex- 
t r a c t e d  from var ious  au thors  a r e  included i n  t h e  graph,  I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e i r  
daka i s  c l u s t e r e d  near  t h e  curves r ep re sen t ing  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  work. 
38 4 0 The work of  Feuersanger and Marbison a r e  notab le  except ions .  En t h e  
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ease of Feuersanger, the  TiO;, f i h n s ,  grown ai 150'~~ ha.ve high indices of 
r e f r ac t i on  ( %  2.5)  and a re  qu i te  dense, indicat ive  of the  r u t i l e  form, 
However, t he  films are  e a s i l y  etched i n  a 10% HF solut ion.  In  t h e  l i g h t  
of  all of t he  o ther  data ,  these  conclusions seem t o  be mutually exclusive.  
On t h e  other  hand, the  samples fabr ica ted  by Harbison were most l i k e l y  i n  
t h e  r u t i l e  form. H i s  index of re f rac t ion  and thickness data  was obtained 
by using standard e l l ipsometr ic  techniques. Such techniques when used 
with mater ia l  of a high index of re f rac t ion  r e s u l t  i n  index values which 
a re  espec ia l ly  vulnerable t o  measurement e r ro rs  (see  reference 49, Fig. 2-40). 
It i s  believed t h a t  t he  l a rge  discrepancy between t he  index value deter-  
mined by Harbison and t he  values generally accepted f o r  t h e  r u t i l e  form 
may be due t o  such an e r ro r .  
Some question about t he  surface qua l i ty  of t he  films a f t e r  a 
shrinkage t o  62% of the  o r i g i n a l  thickness was enter ta ined.  It would ap- 
pear t h a t  such a v iolent  reduction may s e t  up surface s t r e s s e s  which t e a r  
t h e  f i lm apart  i n  the  process. This,  however, proved not t o  be t h e  case. 
Electron micrographs taken with a Jeolco SEM2 scanning e lec t ron  microscope 
could resolve no surface d e t a i l  such as cracks, t e a r s  o r  eruptions a t  
20,000X a f t e r  an anneal a t  1000°C. An occasional pinhole o r  dust p a r t i c l e  
could be seen breaking t he  surface  of t he  f i lm. This i s  t o  be expected 
and i s  not a r e s u l t  of t h e  annealing process. 
A simple model mqy be postula ted f o r  a change i n  t he  index of 
re f rac t ion  as a function of any change i n  the  density. The d i e l e c t r i c  con- 
s t a n t  of t h e  mater ia l  may be wTitteii as  the  sum of i t s  various conponents, 
i , e , ,  
Die lec t r i c  Constant - Contribu-tion of La t t i ce  
+ Contribution of Molecules 
+ Contribution of Atomic Electrons 
+ Misc . Contributions 
An o p t i c a l  frequencies,  it i s  reasonable t o  expect a  cont r ibut ion  from t h e  
o r b i t i n g  e lec t rons  alone. Hence 
where i s  t h e  number of atoms pe r  un i t  volume and P i s  t h e  p o l a r i z a b i l i t y  v 
pe r  atom. This d i e l e c t r i c  constant  and t h e  index of r e f r a c t i o n  a r e  re-  
l a t e d  a s  
where A i s  t h e  area  of t h e  f i l m  and d  i t s  th ickness .  I f  it i s  then assumed 
t h a t  t h e  number of atoms i s  t h e  same during t h e  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  process and 
t h a t  t h e  p o l a r i z a b i l i t y  P i s  a  cons tant ,  then  t h e  only change occurs i n  t h e  
volume o r  s p e c i f i c a l l y  t h e  th ickness  if t h e  a rea  A remains constant .  Hence, 
n  1 
- - t2 l / 2  
n - ($ 2 1 
A p l o t  of t h e  index r a t i o  vs.  t h e  square root  of t h e  th ickness  r a t i o  i s  
shown i n  Fig. 5. A f a i r l y  good s t r a i g h t  l i n e  dependence i s  observed. 
SUSCEPTIBILITY TO CHEMICAL ETCH 
In  Cha,pter I it was mentioned t h a t  one of  t h e  major drawbacks t o  
u t i l i z i n g  TiO:, f ikns  as they were being prepared up do t h a t  time was a cer- 
t a i n  d i f f i c u l t y  etching the  f i h s  with standard I ,  C ,  techniques. General ly,  
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Films i d e n t i f i e d  as anorphous have been f a i r l y  easy t o  e t c h  while t h e  ma- 
t a s e  form can be etched with some d i fZ icu l ty  and t h e  pure ru t iLe  forms a re  
q u i t e  impervious t o  chemical a t t a c k .  I n  an e a r l y  book 011 t h e  s u b j e c t ,  
8arksdale50 observes t h a t  Ti02 i s  known t o  be somewhat so lub le  i n  H SO a 2 4' 
few s t rong  a l k a l i s  and HF. I f ,  however, t h e  Ti0 i s  hea ted  near  1000°C 2 
t h e  r e s u l t a n t  form i s  almost completely chemically i n e r t .  
Determination of t h e  e t c h a b i l i t y  of f i lms  a f t e r  var ious  anneals 
was done using Ti0 t h i n  f i lms  on pol i shed S i  wafers and a s o l i d  block of  2 
po l i shed  P t  . 
Amorphous f i lms were found t o  be q u i t e  e a s i l y  e tched i n  very 
weak HF s o l u t i o n s .  A s tandard  0.5% aqueous, HF so lu t ion  gave e t c h  r a t e s  
on t h e  o rde r  of 50 t o  75 z / sec  f o r  t h e  amorphous ma te r i a l .  These e tches  
were performed a t  room temperature and proceeded q u i t e  uniformly over f a i r -  
l y  l a r g e  areas  wi th  no r e s u l t i n g  res idue .  Room temperature concentrated 
H SO etched t h i s  m a t e r i a l  r a t h e r  s lowly,  but  increas ing  i t s  temperature 2 4 
t o  50°C increased  t h e  e t c h  r a t e  t o  approximately 25-40 H/sec. Hot H PO 3 4 
was a l s o  used, but  some res idue  and s t a i n i n g  of t h e  f i l m  r e s u l t e d .  
Anatase f i lms ,  i . e . ,  t hose  annealed a t  350°c, appeared t o  be un- 
a f f e c t e d  by t h e  0.5% HF. Concentrated HF (48%) etched t h e  f i lms  on t h e  Pt 
s u b s t r a t e s  f a i r l y  slowly and, a t  t imes ,  r a t h e r  non-uniformly. This same 
e t c h  caused t h e  Ti02 t o  be l i f t e d  o f f  t h e  sur face  o f  t h e  S i  wafers ,  ev i -  
den t ly  by undercutt ing thein and d issolv ing  a very t h i n  l a y e r  of SiO pres-  2 
e n t  t h e r e .  Once again hot ( ~ O ~ C - ~ O O ~ C )  H2SO4 etched t h e  Ti02 on both sub- 
0 
s t r ~ t e s  a t  a r e l a t i v e l y  slow ra-te  ( <  1 5  ~ / s e c ) ,  Films a_nnealed a t  700°C 
proved even more d i f f i  cult t o  etch i n  t h e  RF and K SO As expected, how- 2 1 4 '  
ever ,  t h e  r u t i l e  f i lms were almost impervious t o  chemical. a t t a c k ,  
Undercutting of f i lms on Si was again observed with 48% HI", The ' T i 0  f i lm 2 
f l o a t e d  o f f  and broke up i n t o  small  t r i a n g u l a r  patches,  some 1 rnm on an 
edge. It seems t h a t  while undercutting d id  occur,  t h e  HF did  not ac tua l ly  
a t t a c k  t h e  Ti02 i t s e l f .  This conclusion was borne out  by t h e  Ti02 on the  
Pt s u b s t r a t e  which was unaffected by t h e  48% HF. Very hot H2S04 ( 1 2 0 ~  -
2 0 0 ~ ~ )  was shown t o  have some e f f e c t ,  but t h e  e t ch  r a t e s  were q u i t e  small  
(% 1000 i / h o u r ) .  
It seems f a i r l y  obvious t h a t  t h e  amorphous f i lm alone lends it- 
s e l f  r e a d i l y  t o  t h e  various etching operat ions necessary t o  have a  compat- 
i b l e  t h i n  f i l m  technology s ince  it can be removed completely o r  p a r t i a l l y  
( i . e . ,  t h e  th ickness  can be reduced) i n  a  uniform and con t ro l l ab le  manner 
with a  weak, room temperature e t ch .  While t h e  higher c r y s t a l l i n e  forms 
could be completely removed from t h e  surface  of  S i  with HF by undercutt ing,  
t h i s  would genera l ly  be viewed as undesirable.  Etching with hot  ( >  100°c) 
H SO i s  a l s o  extremely undesirable s ince  few, i f  any, commercial photo re-  2 4 
s i s t s  would hold  up under such extreme condit ions.  
4 2 Yokozawa and Iwasa repor ted  t h a t  t h e i r  amorphous mate r i a l  was 
0 
etched i n  very d i l u t e  HF a t  r a t e s  between 4 and 60 A/sec.,  while t h e i r  
anatase f i lms were etched only slowly i n  more concentrated so lu t ions .  
F e u e r ~ a n ~ e r ' s ~ ~  d a t a  seems t o  be cont radic tory  i n  t h a t  he s t a t e s  t h a t  h i s  
films could be  e tched e a s i l y  i n  a  10% HF so lu t ion .  This i s  as expected 
s ince  they were gro+m a t  150°c and a r e ,  most probably, amorphous, However 
t h e  author s t a t e s  h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  t h e  f i lms a r e  c r y s t a l l i n e ,  a  mixture of  
40 
anatase and r u t i l e ,  based on t h e  index of r e f r a c t i o n .  Harbison repor ted  
an etch  r a t e  of 700 %/ntin, i n  48% HF for material. grown at. 8 0 0 ~ ~ ~  There 
seems t o  be some quest ion about t h i s  conclusion i n  Light of t h e  above work. 
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FIGURE 6 .  OPTICAL TRANSMISSION SPECTRUM OF ANATASE TiOE FILM. 
OPTICAL ABSORPTION 
An o p t i c a l  t ransmiss ion  spectrum f o r  a t h i n  l a y e r  (2600 8) of  
ana tase  T i0  on a fused  qua r t z  d i s c  i s  shown i n  F ig .  6 .  It i s  obvious 2 
t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a s t r o n g  absorp t ion  i n  t h e  U.V. a t  .32 p corresponding t o  
a photon energy of  4 eV. A s i m i l a r  absorp t ion  peak centered  at .32 p was 
observed by ~ a s e r ~ i a n ~ l  f o r  a completely r u t i l e  t h i n  f i lm .  The absorp t ion  
i n  an amorphous f i l m  w a s  a l s o  measured and s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  were no t i ced ,  
except t h a t  t h e  absorp t ion  i n  t h e  U.V. was f a r  l e s s  sharp ,  a l though cen- 
7 t e r e d  at t h e  same energy. Van Raal te  r e p o r t s  t h a t  o p t i c a l  t ransmiss ion  
experiments on a s i n g l e  c r y s t a l  p l aces  t h e  3d conduction band about 3 .2 eV 
above t h e  valence band. ~ a s e r ~ i a n ' '  a t tempts  t o  r econc i l e  t h e  two p i eces  
of d a t a  by sugges t ing  t h a t  t h e  bandgap may w e l l  indeed be 3.2 eV and t h a t  
t h e  4 eV r e p r e s e n t s  a t r a n s i t i o n  between t h e  oa2(2 p )  and t h e  ~ i ' ~ ( 4  p )
bands. While t h i s  may o r  mw not  be t h e  case ,  it i s  ev ident  t h a t  t h e  4 eV 
absorp t ion  edge e x i s t s  i n  a l l  forms of t h e  f i l m  and, i f  it does not  i n d i -  
c a t e  t h e  bandgap limits, it c e r t a i n l y  remains t h e  s t r o n g e s t  o p t i c a l  absorp- 
t i o n  mechanism i n  both  t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  and amorphous m a t e r i a l .  
CHAPTER IV. 
ELECTRICAL CHAF&CTERISTICS 
INTRODUCTION 
A s  with t h e  p roper t i e s  discussed i n  Chapter 111, some e l e c t r i c a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h i n  f i lm Ti02 have been s tud ied  f o r  various fi]m-m&ing 
techniques and f i lm t rea tments .  This work was reviewed i n  Chapter I and it 
was pointed  out  t h e r e  t h a t  l i t t l e  attempt has been made t o  c o r r e l a t e  t h e  
e l e c t r i c a l  p roper t i e s  measured with t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  na ture  of t h e  f i l m  o r  a  
s e r i e s  o f  anneals under known condit ions.  It i s  apparent from o the r  work 
t h a t  t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  of Ti02 i s  a s trong function of t h e  stoichiometry of 
t h e  m a t e r i a l  along with t h e  defect  dens i ty  and a number of o the r  s t r u c t u r a l  
p roper t i e s  . 
Keeping t h e  r e s u l t s  of  previous authors i n  mind and u t i l i z i n g  a 
number of f a c t s  presented  i n  Chapter 111, it is  t h e  purpose of t h e  experi-  
ments and analys is  i n  t h i s  chapter  t o  unif'y t h e  various e l e c t r i c a l  para- 
meters,  such as r e s i s t i v i t y ,  d i e l e c t r i c  constant ,  d i s s ipa t ion  f a c t o r ,  sur -  
face  s t a t e  dens i ty  and e lec t ron  conduction mechanisms i n  terms of t h e  an- 
nea l  h i s t o r y  of  t h e  t h i n  f i lms .  
SAMPLES AND EQUIPMFNT 
The major i ty  of t h e  da ta  was taken on simple capaci tor - l ike  sam- 
p l e s  of e i t h e r  a  metal-insulator-metal (MIM) o r  metal-insulator-semicon- 
ductor (MIS) s t r u c t u r e s .  Figure 7 shows a cross-sec t ional  representa t ion  
of both of t h e s e  samples, The M I M  sanlples cons i s t  of  a  polished fused 
quartz s u b s t r a t e ,  an evaporated Pt  f i lm f o r  t h e  bottom conductor, t h e  Ti02 
t h i n  f i l r n  d-eposikd a t  150'~ and annea,led and an evaporated AL dot f o r  a 
counter electrode. A simple "screw-dom.nsi pressure contact  was used to 
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make contac t  wi th  .the Pt e l ec t rode  while  a spr ing-loaded probe was used t o  
contac t  t h e  t o p  A l .  The s p r i n g  t ens ion  could be ad jus t ed  t o  e x e r t  a pres -  
su re  on t h e  A 1  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  make good e l e c t r i c a l  contac t  while  e x e r t i n g  
t h e  minimum f o r c e  on t h e  Ti0 l a y e r  beneath. I n  gene ra l ,  care  had t o  be 2 
taken only while  con tac t ing  t h e  low temperature,  "as grown" samples s i n c e  
t h e  i n s u l a t o r s  annealed at e l e v a t e d  temperatures  proved t o  be q u i t e  dur- 
ab l e .  
The ma jo r i t y  of MIS samples have p t y p e  l-ohm un. s u b s t r a t e s .  
Ohmic contac t  t o  t h e s e  s u b s t r a t e s  i s  made wi th  a GaIn e u t e c t i c  p a s t e  on 
t h e  backside o f  t h e  wafer.  The Ti02 l a y e r  and t h e  Al countere lec t rode  a r e  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  M I M  samples.  I n  both cases ,  t h e  Al dot i s  on t h e  o r d e r  of 
2 
.25 mm . 
Two types  of e l e c t r i c a l  d a t a  were t aken  from t h e s e  samples : 
( a )  Current -vol tage d. c . measurements (I-V) 
( b )  A.C.  s m a l l  s i g n a l  capac i tance  v s .  d .c .  b i a s  ( C - V )  
F igure  8 shows a schematic r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  t e s t  
appara tus .  I n  t h e  case o f  both t h e  I - V  and C-V measurements, t h e  d .c .  
b i a s  i s  v a r i e d  manually and t h e  subsequent cu r r en t  o r  capaci tance i s  mea- 
sured .  It i s  recognized t h a t  due t o  t h e  inhe ren t  l ack  of  speed o f  t a k i n g  
d a t a  wi th  t h i s  method any i o n i c  dr i f ' t  p r e sen t  w i l l  manifest  i t s e l f  a s  d i s -  
t o r t i o n  i n  t h e  curves .  ' On t h e  few occasions t h a t  such drift was observed 
i t s  magnitude was recorded and i t s  s i g n i f i c a n c e  mentioned i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s ,  
The capac i tance  d a t a  i s  l i m i t e d  t o  f requencies  between 20 Hz and 100 1rHz.No 
high frequ-ency d a t a  above 100 kHz could be ob ta ined  and t h e  pa,rameters 
measured a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t h e  fi.11ns between 1 lilfz and 100 kHz, 
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NLECTRLCAL I U M U N ~ ~ N T S  
--- - 
(1) The 150°C "As ~rown"  Material  
From t h e  previous chapter ,  it was found t h a t  t h i s  ma te r i a l  i s  
amorphous, of r e l a t i v e l y  low densi ty and index of r e f rac t ion .  There i s  
some p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  pockets of r eac t ion  products o r  unreacted TPT a r e  
incorporated i n t o  t h e  f i lm.  For t h i s  reason and owing t o  i t s  r e l a t i v e l y  
low densi ty and unordered amorphous s t r u c t u r e ,  it would not be unreason- 
able t o  a n t i c i p a t e  t h a t  these  f i lms a re  poor i n s u l a t o r s  and exh ib i t  a mix- 
t u r e  of p r o p e r t i e s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of i n s u l a t o r s  and high r e s i s t i v i t y  semi- 
conductors . 
Fig.  9 shows t h e  I - V  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a t y p i c a l  M I M  s t r u c t u r e .  
Immediately obvious i s  the  s t rong asymmetry of t h e  current  with b i a s .  
Such a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i s  suggestive of some type of diode ac t ion  and re- 
sembles t h e  r e s u l t s  obtained by LakshmananP8, ~ a ~ i . 1 1 ~ ~ ~  liuber and 
52 
~ o t t e r s m a n ~ ~ ,  Komolova and ~ a s l e d o v ~ l  and Dorin and Patrokova f o r  sput-  
t e r e d  and anodized f i lms .  A l l  attempt t o  explain t h e  I - V  and C-V charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  they observe i n  terms of a graded p-n junction i n t e r n a l  t o  t h e  
Ti0 i t s e l f  o r  i n  terms of a Schottky b a r r i e r  a t  t h e  Ti0 e l ec t rode  i n t e r -  2 2 
face .  It i s  not  unreasonable t o  expect t h e  presence of a graded junction 
i n  an anodized l a y e r  of Ti0 due t o  t h e  d r i f t  of Ti  ions i n  t h e  anodized 2 
f i e l d .  However, f o r  o ther  methods of f i lm formation, such as CVD, it i s  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  imagine how such a junction could come about and homogeneous 
bulk p roper t i e s  a re  f a r  more plausable.  On t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  work reviewed 
i n  Chapter I, it i s  expected t h a t  t h e  bulk proper t i e s  of the  Ti02 w i l l  re -  
semble those  of  a high r e s i s t i v i t y  n type semiconductor. .Huber19 reports 
a work funct ion  f o r  Ti0 of t h i s  descr ip t ion  of approximately 4 , 3  eV. 2 
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By p o s t u l a t i n g  t h a t  t h l s   lo^-r temperature Ti0 i s  a  h igh  r e s i s t l v -  2 
i t y  n type  semiconductor with a  work func t ion  of  approximately 4 - 3  eV, it 
i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  exp la in  t h e  I - V  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  on t h e  b a s i s  of a  Schottky 
junc t ion  at t h e  Ti0  -Pt i n t e r f a c e .  The A 1  e l e c t r o d e ,  wi th  a work f u n c t i o n  2 
of  4 .2  eV, w i l l  form an ohmic contac t  wi th  n  t y p e  Ti0 which has a h ighe r  2  
work func t ion .  The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w i l l  b e  governed by t h e  b a r r i e r  at t h e  
Ti0  -Pt i n t e r f a c e  and t h e  bulk p r o p e r t i e s  of  t h e  Ti02. 2 
The na tu re  o f  such a metal-semiconductor junc t ion  i s  considered 
5  5 by shockleyS3 and HenischS4 and most r e c e n t l y  y, q u i t e  thoroughly by Sze . 
He cons iders  t h r e e  sepa ra t e  approaches t o  cu r r en t  t r a n s p o r t  i n  Schot tky  
b a r r i e r s :  ( a )  t h e  simple thermionic t h e o r y ;  ( b )  t h e  i so thermal  d i f f u s i o n  
theo ry ;  ( c )  a gene ra l  theory  which inco rpora t e s  cu r r en t s  due t o  bo th  ( a )  
and ( b )  i n t o  a  s i n g l e  thermionic-d i f fus ion  c u r r e n t .  It i s  t h i s  l a s t  t heo ry  
which w i l l  be  u t i l i z e d  here .  D e t a i l s  of  t h e  de r iva t ion  w i l l  not  be con- 
s i d e r e d .  
The complete Schottky I - V  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  based on t h e  thermionic-  
d i f f u s i o n  theory  can be expressed a s :  
where 
~ + B N  jS = A + + X T ~  exp ( -  IrT) 
and 
A% i s  t h e  Richardson cons tan t  u sua l ly  a s s o c i a t e d  with meta ls .  The va lue  
of  t h i s  cons tan t  i s  reduced by t h e  f a c t o r  conta in ing  f and f which a r e  
P  q. 
t h e  proba.bibi t ies  of' an  e l e c t r o n  c ros s ing  the b a r r i e r  and then  be ing  scat- 
t e r e d  back by o p t i c a l  o r  phonon s c a t t e r i n g  and r e f l e c t i o n  due t o  quantum 
mechanical s c a t t e r i n g  respect ive ly .  The q u a n t i t i e s  v and v a r e  t h e  e f -  
D R 
f e c t i v e  d i f fus ion  veloci ty  and t h e  e f f e c t i v e  recombination v e l o c i t y ,  re-  
spect ive ly .  The value of AX* f o r  e l ec t rons  i n  a  metal-n type S i  system 
i s  approximately 110 amp/cm20~2, while f o r  holes i n  a  metal-p type  S i  sys- 
tem t h e  value i s  approximately 30 amp/cm20~2. The meaning of 4 i s  bes t  BN 
explained by Fig. 10. The rounding of t h e  b a r r i e r  near t h e  i n t e r f a c e  is  
due t o  t h e  superimposed e f f e c t s  of t h e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  associa ted  with ion- 
i z e d  donors and t h e  image fo rce  correc t ion .  The b a r r i e r  lowering due t o  
these  forces  i s  represented i n  t h e  f igures  a s  A$. Using Eq. [ I ] ,  t h e  gen- 
e r a l i z e d  Schottky current  i s  
2 J = A**T exp I-  $ mBN} { eqvlkT - 11 
= A**T' exp 1- $ mBO} {e 2 (V + am) - 
I n  t h e  forward d i r e c t i o n ,  i . e . ,  with t h e  Pt biased + with respect  
t o  t h e  Ti02, t h e  exponential. term containing t h e  b i a s  V becomes much l a r g e r  
than 1. Hence, t h e  forward current  may be w r i t t e n  
3 (V + A$)) 
J~ 
= A**T~  exp { -  $$ mBO} exp IkT 
Both A*'E and A$ a r e  functions of t h e  junction b i a s .  I n  addi t ion  t o  t h i s  
dependence some por t ion  of t h e  appl ied  b i a s ,  V ,  i s  dropped across t h e  Ti02 
bulk.  This voltage drop may be expected t o  be exponential  r a t h e r  than 
l i n e a r  because of t h e  high r e s i s t i v i t y  and insu la t ing  nature  of  t h e  bulk.  
These e f f e c t s  w i l l  have a tendency t o  reduce t h e  junction current  f o r  a  
given appl ied  b i a s .  Correction f o r  t h e  funct ional  dependence of  A +  on V 
and t h e  bulk voltage drop may be made by a l t e r i n g  t h e  argwnent of the  ex- 
ponent, i , e .  , 
METAL VACUUM 
FIGURE 10. ENERGY BAND DIAGRAM FOR METAL- T i O e  
INTERFACE,  
J~ a exp is} 
where n > 1 and may be found as 
- 
From Fig. 9, the  slope of t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i n  t h e  forward d i rec t ion  i s  
20.7/volt.  Equating t h i s  with t h e  argument i n  Eq. [ 5 ]  
y i e l d s  
n  = 1.86 
This correc t ion has been found t o  be 1.02 f o r  a  W-Si diode of f a i r l y  low 
56 bulk r e s i s t i v i t y  and 1.04 f o r  a  W-GaAs diode . 
By extrapola t ing t h e  forward c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  t o  give t h e  zero b ias  
current  J ( o ) ,  t h e  b a r r i e r  height  can be obtained from t h e  following equa- 
t i o n  
A 
-10 For an in te rcep t  of 9 x 10 amp/cm2 and A** equal t o  t h e  Richardson con- 
s t a n t  of 120 amp/cmz 
9 BN = .95 eV 
This b a r r i e r  height  i s  a  function of t h e  surface  s t a t e  densi ty a t  t h e  i n t e r -  
face ,  t h e  metal-semiconductor work function di f ference  and t h e  b a r r i e r  low- 
er ing term, Assuming t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  surface  s t a t e s  a r e  small 
- 
+BN - mm - x - A @  [7 I  
where x i s  t h e  e lec t ron  a f f i n i t y  of t h e  Ti0 and i s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  work 2  
funct ion ,  
'L m d  the distance of the femi I.evel. from the conduction band 
edge, 
@u 
= x f  ( E L . - E )  
F 
From E q .  [ 7 ]  
x = (brn - @BH - '4 
For Pt  4 = 5.2 eV and, a t  moderate f i e l d s ,  0 .1  < A@ < 0 .3  eV. Then In 
x = 5.2 - .95 - . 2  = 3.95 + .l eV 
- 
Using t h e  value of 4.3 f o r  t h e  work funct ion  d iscussed  e a r l i e r ,  ob ta in  
E~ - = 4.3 - (3.95 2 .1) eV = .35 - + .I eV 
40 This value i s  q u i t e  similar t o  a value (0.25 e ~ )  r epor t ed  by Harbison f o r  
t h e  t r a p  depth of  s i t e s  i n  i n s u l a t i n g  Ti0 2 
I n  t h e  reverse  d i r e c t i o n ,  t h e  exponential  term i n  V becomes smal l  
compared wi th  1. From Eq.  [31 t h e  r eve r se  cur rent  i s  
J~ 
= A*++T~ exp t -  2 mBO} ~ X P  A 0  [9 I 
From t h i s  expression,  it i s  ev ident  t h a t  t h e  reverse  cur rent  i s  c o n t r o l l e d  
by t h e  b a r r i e r  lowering term, A@, which i s  a  funct ion  of  t h e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d .  
This func t iona l  dependence, developed i n  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  Schottky theory  i s :  
where E i s  t h e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  a t  t h e  b a r r i e r  and K i s  t h e  o p t i c a l  r e l a t i v e  
0 
d i e l e c t r i c  constant  of  t h e  m a t e r i a l .  The e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  at t h e  junct ion  o f  
a back-biased, one-sided abrupt junc t ion  i n  terms of t h e  app l i ed  b i a s  can 
be  c a l c u l a t e d  from Poisson ' s  equat ion t o  be 
where V i s  t h e  b u i l t - i n  vol tage  of  t h e  junct ion ,  N i s  t h e  dens i ty  oC b i  D 
donor s i t e s  i n  t h e  semiconductor and K i s  t h e  low Trequency r e l a t i v e  
d i e l e c t r i c  cons tmi  of the mater ia l ,  Combining Eqs .  191% [lo] and [ l l ]  
where m is  t he  slope of t he  charac te r i s t i c .  This dependence on $I4 i s  
only t he  case i f  a  por t ion of the  applied b ias  i s  used t o  increase the  de- 
p le t ion  l ayer  width i n  the  semiconductor. However, i f  t h e  donor density i s  
very low, i . e . ,  a  mater ia l  i s  o f a h i g h  r e s i s t i v i t y  as is the  Ti02, the  de- 
p le t ion  l ayer  may ea s i l y  extend throughout the  bulk of t he  mater ia l  and 
reach t he  counterelectrode a t  some applied b ias  V After  t h i s  has oc- d' 
curred, t he  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  across t h e  b a r r i e r  increases l i nea r l y  with ap- 
p l i e d  b i a s .  That i s ,  f o r  V > Vd 
where Sd i s  t he  f i e l d  corresponding t o  V and d i s  the  thickness of t h e  Ti02 d 
l ayer .  I n  t h i s  case, 
where m'  i s  t he  slope of t h i s  cha r ac t e r i s t i c .  
The i n s e t  i n  Fig. 9 shows IR as a function of ( V  - v ~ ) ~ ' ~ ,  where 
Vd has been allowed t o  be 2 vo l t s .  A f a i r  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  agreement i s  ob- 
served with a tendency t o  curve s l i g h t l y  down a t  higher voltages.  This 
curvature could ea s i l y  be due t o  the  forming process occurring while t h e  
data  was being taken s ince  t he  current was observed t o  decrease s l i g h t l y  
with time a t  a  given b ias .  
A ca lcula t ion of the  r e s i s t i v i t y  of  the  bulk mater ia l  from t h i s  
J-V data  i s  s o t  possible s ince  the  cha r ac t e r i s t i c s  of t he  junction a re  the  
con-trol l ing f a c to r ,  Severail. samples were subjected t o  higher b iases  and 
it was generally found t h a t  t he  forward current sa tu ra ted  i n  t h e  milliamp 
range a t  approximately 2 vo l t s .  It i s  believed t h a t  t h i s  current  sa tura-  
t i o n  i s  caused by the  s e r i e s  res is tance  of t he  bulk mater ia l .  
The C-V data  of these  low temperature samples i s  severely com- 
p l i c a t ed  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  the  mater ia l  exhibi ts  r a the r  strong forming 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  Fig. 11 shows t he  C-V data  f o r  a t yp i ca l  sample when 
f i r s t  subjected t o  an applied b ias .  The data  includes t he  forming h i s t o ry  
of t he  sample under the  ex te rna l  b ias .  A t  point  (1) on t he  curve, t he  
v i rg in  sample i s  characterized by a high capacitance a i ~ d  d i s s ipa t ion  fac- 
t o r .  I f  t h e  p a r a l l e l  p l a t e  approximation i s  used, t he  apparent r e l a t i v e  
d i e l e c t r i c  constant a t  t h i s  point  i s  approximately 320, suspiciously high 
t o  be associated with t he  bulk mater ia l .  When t he  b ias  i s  increased a t  a 
steady r a t e  t o  s i x  vo l t s  (point  ( 2 )  ) and he13. t he r e ,  the  capacitance begins 
t o  drop immediately and continues t o  drop as a function of time and i s  as- 
ymptotic t o  the  value a t  point  ( 3 ) .  This f i n a l  capacitance was reached i n  
l e s s  than 10 minutes and t he  sample was held under t he  f i e l d  f o r  15 minutes. 
The b i a s  was then reduced and the  capacitance remained constant ,  independ- 
ent  of b ias  above zero vo l t s .  As t h e  b ias  i s  reversed t h e  capacitance and 
d i s s ipa t ion  fac to r  increase rapidly  as point ( 5 )  i s  approached. The char- 
a c t e r i s t i c s  between ( ? ) ,  ( & ) ,  and ( 3 )  can be reproduced and a re  independ- 
ent  of time. 
The capacitance of  t he  Schottky b a r r i e r  i n  t he  reverse d i rect ion 
i s  merely t h a t  of a reverse biased one-sided junction and may be eacpressed 
as 
DISSIPATION FACTOR 
i. e .  , the  deplet ion capacitance, Cd,  i s  expected t o  decrease as V -112 as 
long as t h e  depletion region continues t o  grow. After  t he  deplet ion re-  
gion reaches t he  counterelectrode a t  V t he  capacitance i s  independent of d3 
b ias  and may be expressed as 
If V i s  f a i r l y  low then t he  capacitance can be expected t o  be independent d 
of b ias  over most, i f  not all, of the  reverse b ias  range. I n  t h i s  range 
between points  ( 3 )  and (4) i n  Fig. 11, Eq. [15] y i e ld s  f o r  t he  r e l a t i v e  di-  
e l e c t r i c  constant K = 165. FeuersangerS8 repor ts  a d i e l e c t r i c  constant of 
178 and a d i s s ipa t ion  f ac to r  of over 0 .1  f o r  f i lms grown from TPT a t  low 
temperatures. 
Ionic  d r i f t  may take place during t h e  forming process, but it i s  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  bel ieve  t h a t  t h i s  could cause such a marked decrease i n  t he  
capacitance. By comparing t he  d i e l ec t r i c  constant with t h a t  found i n  t he  
next sect ion f o r  some of t he  annealed mater ia l ,  it appears t h a t  some form 
of f i e l d  induced ordering may be taking place.  
In  t he  forward di rect ion the  capacitance i s  the  sum of t h a t  as- 
socia ted with the  f i n i t e  width of the  junction and t he  contribution from 
the  rearrangement of t he  minority c a r r i e r  density known as  t he  di f fus ion 
capacitance. ca lcula tes  t h i s  d i f fus ion capacitance f o r  a one-sided 
junction t o  be 
where L and n a re  proper t ies  of the  m a t e r i d  bulk. 
n PO 
Once again, my appl ied  voltage V appears on ly  i n  p a r t  across t h e  
junct ion ,  t h e  r e s t  appears across t h e  bulk and cancels b u i l t - i n  voltages t o  
assure t h a t  t h e  junction i s  forward b iased.  Hence, t h e  t o t a l  forward capa- 
c i tance  may be w r i t t e n  as 
where, from Eq. [16] 
L i t t l e  capacitance da ta  was c o l l e c t e d  i n  t h e  forward d i rec t ion  t o  assure  
t h a t  the  sample was not destroyed by excessively high cur ren t s .  The d a t a  
t h a t  i s  shown exh ib i t s  only a r ap id  increase  i n  t h e  forward d i r e c t i o n ,  per- 
haps suggest ive of  t h e  exponential  dependence predic ted  by Eq. [181. 
( 2  The 3 5 0 ' ~  Annealed Mater ia l  
Unlike t h e  sample i n  t h e  previous sec t ion ,  those t e s t e d  a f t e r  a 
350' 14-hour anneal,  a re  of  t h e  MIS type  based on 1 ohm cm. p type S i  sub- 
s t r a t e s .  I n  Chapter I11 it was s t a t e d  t h a t  Ti02 subjec ted  t o  such an an- 
neal  i s  genera l ly  i n  t h e  pure anatase form, of moderate dens i ty  and physi- 
c a l  hardness and i s  i n  a s t a t e  charac ter ized  by f a r  higher ordering than 
t h e  amorphous f i lms considered i n  t h e  previous sec t ion .  It was not de ter -  
mined whether samples, a f t e r  such an anneal,  a r e  completely anatase. It 
was determined t h a t  no higher c r y s t a l l i n e  forms a r e  present  i n  any sub- 
s t a n t i a l  amounts. However, t h e  presence of amorphous inc lus ions  i n  t h e  
anatase l a t t i c e  could not be de tec ted  and t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  must always be 
considered. No est imation of  t h e  perfec t ion  oS t h e  po lyc rys ta l s ,  t h e  pres-  
ence of impurities or any deviat ion from stoichiometry caa be gathered 
from the  da ta  taken t o  t h i s  p o i n t ,  
Figs, 1.2 m d  13 show t h e  6-V and I-V c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  respec- 
t i v e l y ,  of t y p i c a l  samples t h a t  have been growl a t  150°C and annealed a t  
350°C. A complete explanation of genera l ized  C-V curves f o r  MIS samples 
has been given by ~ e r r n a n ~ ~ ,    rove^^, Nicol l ian  and ~ o e t z b e r ~ e r ~ ' ,  and 
~ z e ~ ~ .  No attempt t o  reproduce t h e i r  analyses w i l l  be made here.  Rather, 
only s p e c i f i c  r e s u l t s  from t h e i r  work t h a t  has d i r e c t  bearing on these  ex- 
periments w i l l  be used. 
Qui t e  simply, s tandard  C-V c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  an MIS sample a r e  
divided i n t o  t h r e e  regions determined by t h e  b i a s  : 
1. The accwnulation region i n  which t h e  s u r f a c e ' o f  t h e  S i  i s  heavi ly  
populated by majori ty c a r r i e r s  and resemble a metal.  I n  t h i s  
case,  t h e  capacitance i s  not  a  function of b i a s  and i s  determined 
by t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  t h e  i n s u l a t o r  alone. 
2.  The deple t ion  region i n  which t h e  surface  of t h e  S i  and p a r t  of 
t h e  bulk nea r  t h e  surface  i s  devoid o f  majori ty c a r r i e r s .  I n  
t h i s  region t h e  t o t a l  capacitance i s  t h e  t o t a l  s e r i e s  capaci- 
t ance  of  t h e  i n s u l a t o r  capaci tor  and t h e  deplet ion region capa- 
c i tance .  This t o t a l  capacitance continues t o  decrease as  a  func- 
t i o n  of  b i a s  u n t i l  t he  invers ion  region begins. 
3. The invers ion  region,  i n  which t h e  surface  of  t h e  S i  becomes 
populated by minority c a r r i e r s  and t h e  deplet ion region ceases 
t o  grow as a  function of b i a s .  I n  t h i s  region t h e  t o t a l  capaci- 
tance  remains constant a s  a  function of  b ias .  
The boundaries of these  regions with b i a s  a re  determined by nm- 
erous parameters of t h e  MIS system, including t h e  d i e l e c t r i c  eonstmt of 
t h e  i n s u l a t o r ,  t h e  work function d i f ference  between t h e  metab and t h e  
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FIGURE 13, CURRENT vs, VOLTAGE FOR ANATASE T iQ2,  
semiconductor,  the  iia%u13e mid ri-uiiijer of surface states  a-t .the i n s u l a t o r -  
semiconductor i n t e r f a c e ,  t h e  doping dens i ty  of t h e  S i  and o the r  para-  
meters of t h e  S i  bu lk .  An important quan t i t y  i s  t h e  f l a t b a n d  vo l t age ,  
VFB, which def ines  t h e  d i v i s i o n  between t h e  dep le t ion  and accumulated r e -  
gion.  This vo l t age  can be determined from t h e  C-V c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  by iden-  
t i f y i n g  t h e  capac i tance  at f l a tband .  According t o  ~ z e ~ ~  (Chapter 9 ,  Eq.
[26]) t h e  t o t a l  capac i tance  a t  f l a tband  i s  
where K = r e l a t i v e  d i e l e c t r i c  cons tan t  of  Ti0  i 2 
K = r e l a t i v e  d i e l e c t r i c  cons tan t  of  S i  
S 
d  = t h i ckness  o f  TiG2 
- N = equi l ibr ium dens i ty  of ho les  i n  t h e  p type  semiconductor. A 
By def in ing  two q u a n t i t i e s  Co and CSFB a s  
Eq. [19]  may be re -wr i t ten  as 
C i s  t h e  accumulation reg ion  capaci tance of  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  determined by 
0 
t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  i n s u l a t o r .  
'SFB may be c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  1 C2 cm p t y p e  
2 S i  t o  be 0.3 uf/cm . From Fig ,  1 2  a t  100 kHz t h e  value o f  Co f o r  t h i s  
s p e c i f i c  sample i s  1.06 lif/cm2 (2550 pf/2.4 x ~ o - ~ c m ~ ) .  Using ~ q .  [el] 
cm = 560 pf and, from the graph,  'FB - -0,5 volts, 
The dii"l"e.rerlce i n  t h e  accuriuiation behavior in Fig ,  12 as a Pwlc- 
t i o n  of frequency i s  not predic ted  by any of the  C-V t h e o r i e s ,  The charac- 
t e r i s t i c  a t  100 kHz i s  completely as expected while t h e  l a rge  inc rease  i n  
t h e  capacitance i n  t h e  1 kHz curve i n  t h e  accumulation mode i s  without ex- 
p lanat ion  i n  t h e  MIS theory.  This sharp increase  i n  capacitance i s  q u i t e  
s i m i l a r  t o  the  forward b iased junction capacitance of  t h e  M I M  samples of 
t h e  previous sec t ion .  This e f f e c t  can be explained i n  terms of  t h e  "semi- 
insu la t ing"  p roper t i e s  of t h e  Ti0 a f t e r  t h e  3 5 0 ' ~  anneal.  I n  t h e  previous 2 
sec t ion  t h e  amorphous Ti0 l a y e r  was most conveniently described as an n 2 
type semiconductor of a  high bulk r e s i s t i v i t y .  I f  t h i s  desc r ip t ion  i s  a l -  
so used f o r  t h e  anatase f i lms ,  then it i s  poss ib le  t o  pos tu la te  a  simple 
model t o  expla in  t h e  phenomenon above. Charac te r i s t i c  of t h e  high r e s i s -  
t i v i t y  bulk i s  a r e l axa t ion  time T .  Such re laxat ion  times have t r a d i t i o n -  
a l l y  been assoc ia ted  with l o s s  mechanisms i n  insu la t ing  mate r i a l s  and have 
been described t h e o r e t i c a l l y  by von ~ i ~ ~ l e ~ ,  Frolich6' and observed i n  a  
number of ma te r i a l s  by Hartwig61 and other  workers. I n  the  case of  t h e  
anatase Ti0 i f  t h e  per iod  of t h e  e x c i t a t i o n  s i g n a l  i s  longer than o r  com- 2 
parable  t o  t h e  r e l axa t ion  time T, then  t h e  e l ec t rons  i n  t h e  i n s u l a t o r  a r e  
able  t o  follow t h e  s i g n a l  and t h e  impedance of t h e  i n s u l a t o r  appears low. 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  p-n junction a t  t h e  Ti02/Si i n t e r f a c e  dominates 
t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  However, i f  t h e  e x c i t a t i o n  frequency i s  h igh,  t h e  
Ti0 i s  unable t o  respond and appears as  an i n s u l a t o r .  I n  t h i s  case ,  t h e  2 
s tandard  MIS c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a re  observed. I n  t h e  case of t h e  anatase 
Ti0 t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  between semiconducting and i n su la t ing  mate r i a l  occurs 2 
between L kHz and 100 kHz, 
If t h i s  model i s  v a i i d ,  the i n c r e a s e  1.n capaci tance In t h e  f o r -  
ward b i a s  conf igura t ion  a t l  ]kHz i s  due t o  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  capaci tance of a 
6 2 forward b i a sed  p-n junc t ion .  Lindmeyer and Wrigley show t h a t  t h i s  d i f -  
fus ion  capaci tance i s  p ropor t iona l  t o  t h e  forward cu r ren t  of  t h e  junc t ion  
and both inc rease  exponent ia l ly  with t h e  junc t ion  b i a s .  That i s  
'di f  [221 
where V was t h e  b i a s  needed t o  guarantee t h a t  t h e  junc t ion  i s  forward F 
b i a sed  and n i s  a  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  as  i n  Eq. [ 5 &  A s  i n  Eq. [17]  
- 
'di f ' t o t a l  - 'J 
where C i s  t h e  junc t ion  capaci tance and, i n  t h i s  ca se ,  may be taken t o  be J 
t h e  normal capac i tance  of  t h e  MIS s t r u c t u r e .  This capaci tance appears i n  
F ig .  1 2  a s  t h e  do t t ed  l i n e  i n  t h e  1 kHz c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ,  drawn by s c a l i n g  
t h e  100 kHz curve by a  f a c t o r  of 1 . 2 ,  a  cons tan t  der ived  i n  l a t e r  s e c t i o n s .  
V may be approximated by V s i n c e  both desc r ibe  when t h e  junc t ion  begins F FB 
t o  be forward b i a sed .  Fig.  1 4  shows Cdif versus V - V FB' The curve breaks 
s l i g h t l y  away from t h e  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  p r e d i c t e d  by Eq. [22 ] ,  a s  does t h e  f o r -  
ward I - V  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i n  Fig.  13.  However, Eq. [22]  a l s o  p r e d i c t s  t h a t  
both c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  should have t h e  same s lopes  a t  corresponding vo l t ages .  
The value of q/nkT from Fig .  1 4  between 1.75 < V - VFB < 2.25 i s  4 .36/vol t  
while  t h e  same s lope  from Fig ,  1 3  i n  t h e  same vo l t age  range (2.25 < V. < 
2.75)  i s  4 ,26 /vo l t .  This good agreement lends s t r e n g t h  t o  t h e  argument 
t h a t  f o r  some purposes and, i n  t h i s  case ,  a t  a  s u f f i c i e n t l y  low frequency 
(a I k ~ z )  t h e  TiO? may be best  descr ibed  as an n t ype  semiconductor w i th  a 
- 
high  resistivity. 
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FIGURE 14. DIFFUSION CAPACITANCE vs. FORWARO B I A S  FOR AN 
ANATASE T i O p  - S I L I C O N  JUNCTION. 
The reverse c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  C-V c u r v e s  a t  boil1 l MIz arid 
LOO kHz a r e  g l l i t e  s i m i l a r  s i n c e  both a r e  con t ro l l ed  by t h e  dep le t ion  l a y e r  
i n  t h e  S i .  This  i s  t h e  case due t o  t h e  low "dopingf' dens i ty  of t h e  Ti02; 
very l i t t l e  b i a s  i s  necessary t o  completely dep le t e  t h e  Ti02 bulk and t o  
cause it t o  func t ion  a s  an i n s u l a t o r .  The r eve r se  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  t h e  
I-V d a t a  i n  F ig .  1 3  i s  sugges t ive  o f  t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  cu r r en t  i n  a back- 
b i a s e d  diode. The s a t u r a t i o n  cu r r en t  i n  t h i s  case i s  approximately 10 - 9 
amps. 
The C-V curves may a l s o  be used t o  gauge t h e  magnitude and s i g n  
o f  i n t e r f a c e  charge vs .  s u r f a c e  s t a t e  charge. Such charge e x i s t i n g  at o r  
i n  c l o s e  proximity t o  t h e  Ti0  /Si  i n t e r f a c e  may be due t o  s e v e r a l  sources .  2  
Among t h e s e  a r e  ( a )  a f i x e d  su r f ace  charge,  QsO, which i s  due t o  i o n i z e d  
atoms o r  i m p u r i t i e s  a t  t h e  su r f ace .  Such a  charge i s  r e l a t i v e l y  independ- 
e n t  o f  b i a s ,  ope ra t ing  condi t ions  o r  temperature and does not d r i f t  wi th  
t h e  b i a s  f i e l d ;  (b) e l e c t r o n s  occupying f a s t  s u r f a c e  s t a t e s ,  QFS. Such 
s t a t e s  a r e  i n  thermal  equi l ibr ium wi th  t h e  semiconductor and may be emptied 
and f i l l e d  r a p i d l y  fol lowing an app l i ed  a . c .  s i g n a l .  The occupation of  
such s t a t e s  i s  a  s t r o n g  func t ion  of temperature and sur face  p o t e n t i a l .  The 
f i x e d  s u r f a c e  charge e x e r t s  i t s  in f luence  by s h i f t i n g  t h e  C-V curves a s  a  
func t ion  of  b i a s .  I d e a l l y ,  with no su r f ace  charge o r  work func t ion  d i f -  
fe rence  t h e  f l a t b a n d  vol tage  f a l l s  at zero b i a s ,  i . e .  , t h e  only band bend- 
i n g  i s  accomplished when an e x t e r n a l  f i e l d  is  appl ied .  However, t h e  p re s -  
ence o f  such charges cause t h e  f l a t  band t o  be d i sp l aced  from t h e  o r i g i n .  
AYa. a d d i t i o n a l  displa,cement i s  caused by t h e  work func t ion  d i f f e r ence  be- 
tween t h e  metall e l -ectrode and t h e  Si, For an Al electrod-e and p type  S i  
t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e ,  @ms i s  4,2 - 5.25 v o l t s ,  o r  - 1-05 v o l t s .  Then 
and 
Because t h e  charge i n  t h e  f a s t  surface  s t a t e s  i s  a s t rong function of sur-  
face p o t e n t i a l  and hence b i a s ,  the  C-V curves have a tendency t o  be d is -  
t o r t e d  by t h i s  charge r a t h e r  than t o  be displaced by it. This d i s t o r t a t i o n  
t akes  t h e  form of a devia t ion  from t h e  inverse  square root  dependence of  
t h e  capacitance on t h e  applied b i a s  while t h e  surface  of  t h e  S i  i s  depleted. 
  rove^^ s t a t e s  t h a t  i f  l i t t l e  d i s t o r t i o n  appears t h e  f a s t  surface  s t a t e  den- 
10 2 
s i t y  i s  l e s s  than 5 x 10 /cm . 
Previously,  with the  a i d  of Eq. 1211 the  f la tband vol tage ,  VFB, 
f o r  t h e  100 kHz c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i n  Fig. 12 was shown t o  be -0.5 v o l t s .  From 
-6 
= [-1-05 - ( -0 .5 ) ]  x 1.06 x 10 coul/cm 2 Qso 
-6 
= -. 585 x 10 coul/cm 2 
and 12 2 , N ~ ~  = 3.6 x 10  /cm . 
12 2 That i s ,  t h e r e  a r e  3.6 x 10 negative charges per  cm , a t  o r  near  t h e  Ti0 2 
/S i  i n t e r f a c e .  The nature  of these  charges w i l l  be discussed i n  a l a t e r  
sec t ion .  
From t h e  accumulation region of  t h e  100 kHz curve the  r e l a t i v e  
d i e l e c t r i c  constant  of t h e  Ti02 may be ca lcu la ted  f o r  t h a t  frequency. Us- 
ing  t h e  p a r a l l e l  p l a t e  approximation, t h e  r e l a t i v e  d i e l e c t r i c  constant i s  
K = 169. Although t h i s  value is  unexpectedly high f o r  good insu la t ing  
Ti02, it js not unlike those values found by o ther  workers f o r  lossy  f i lms 
and i s  q u i t e  c lose  t o  the  value ea,lculated f o r  t h e  amorphous f i h  which 
was allowed t o  f o m  under a b i a s  i n  t h e  previous s e c t i o n ,  
( 3 )  The 700°C hr~ealed - Material -- 
X-ray a n a l y s i s  i n  t h e  previous chapter  revea led  t h a t  m a t e r i a l  an- 
nea led  a t  700°C i n  a i r  i s  a  mixture o f  t h e  ana tase  and r u t i l e  c r y s t a l l i n e  
forms. Long anneals  tended t o  i nc rease  t h e  r u t i l e  conten t ,  however, t h e  
f i lms  remained a  mixture of  both forms f o r  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  purposes.  
The C-V c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of an MIS sample of t h i s  type  i s  shown 
i n  Fig. 15 .  Some d i s t o r t i o n  of t h e  curve i s  obviously present  when com- 
pared  wi th  t h e  curves shown by  rove^^ ( F i g .  9 .19) .  Such d i s t o r t i o n  i s  due 
t o  t h e  presence o f  f a s t  su r f ace  s t a t e s .  No c a l c u l a t i o n  of t h i s  dens i ty  o r  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  can be made from t h i s  d a t a  a lone  except t h a t  t h i s  e f f e c t  i s  
10  2 
n o t i c a b l e  and hence t h e  dens i ty  i s  g r e a t e r  than  5 x 10  /cm . A complete 
d iscuss ion  of  t h e  na tu re  of t h e s e  s t a t e s  i s  given by Many, Goldstein and 
Grover63. From Eq .  [19] and E q .  [21]  t h e  f l a t  band vo l t age ,  VFB i s  0.0 
1 2  2 
v o l t s .  This corresponds t o  a  s u r f a c e  charge dens i ty  of -6 x 10  /cm 
where t h e  nega t ive  s i g n  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t ,  once aga in ,  t h e s e  a r e  nega t ive  
charges r e s i d i n g  nea r  t h e  su r f ace .  
From t h e  accumulation reg ion  t h e  d i e l e c t r i c  constant  at 1 kHz i s  
120, whi le  at 100 kHz it i s  approximately 100. The average over  a  l a r g e  
number of  samples y i e l d s  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  values f o r  t h e s e  numbers. A t  
1 kHz t h e  average d i e l e c t r i c  cons tan t  and d i s s i p a t i o n  f a c t o r  i s  116 and 
.04, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  while  at 100 kHz t h e s e  values a r e  95 and .09. The r a t i o  
of t h e  r e l a t i v e  d i e l e c t r i c  constant  at 1 ktrz and 100 kHz i s  q u i t e  cons tan t  
from sample t o  sample and i s  approximately 1 . 2 ,  
The I - V  d a t a  f o r  t h e  700°C s m p l e s  has heen included w i th  t h i s  
same d a t a  f o r  t h e  LOGO°C samples as it is all quite simila,r, The a n a l y s i s  
of t h i s  d a t a  i s  ineluded i n  the next s e c t i o n ,  

(4) The LOOCI°C Annealed Material 
Ti0 l i h s  annealed a t  1 0 0 0 ' ~  ha,ve been shown t o  be i n  the  r u t i l e  2 
c r y s t a l l i n e  form. However, no measure of  t h e  pe r f ec t ion  of t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
p o l y c r y s t a l s ,  t h e i r  s i z e ,  t h e  na tu re  o f  t h e  g r a i n  boundaries ,  o r  any impur- 
i t y  i n c l u s i o n s  could be measured, The conversion of t h i n  amorphous f i lms  
i .nto t h e  r u t i l e  form was shorn t o  occur  very r a p i d l y  a t  1000~C; (on t h e  o r -  
d e r  of 1 min) ,  but  longer  anneals  may be  necessary t o  g ive  t h e  f i l m  s u f f i -  
c i e n t  t ime i n  which t o  order  i t s e l f  and come i n t o  equi l ibr ium.  
Af t e r  anneal ing f o r  about an hour i n  a i r  at 1000°C an i n c r e a s e  
i n  t h e  th i ckness  of t h e  Ti0 appears t o  have taken  p l ace  along wi th  a 2  
"dullirig" of t h e  i n t e r f e r e n c e  co lo r  of t h e  Ti0 /Si  system. It i s  proposed 2 
t h a t  t h i s  i s  due t o  a  growth of SiO between t h e  Ti02 and S i .  This  S i02  2  
l a y e r  makes t h e  e n t i r e  f i l m  look t h i c k e r  s i n c e ,  i n  f a c t ,  it i s  and a l s o  
d u l l s  t h e  i n t e r f e r e n c e  co lo r s  by provid ing  a  d i f fus ing  r a t h e r  t han  sha rp  
i n t e r f a c e  between t h e  Ti0 and t h e  S i .  There i s  no reason t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  2  
t h i s  SiO growth does not begin immediately o r  a f t e r  some s h o r t  delay t ime 2  
and t h i s  conclusion i s  born out i n  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  t e s t s .  The mechanism of  
t h i s  ox ide  growth beneath t h e  Ti02 i s  not c l e a r ,  however, s e v e r a l  p o s s i b i l -  
i t i e s  e x i s t ,  
( a )  Oxygen o r  H O d i f fu s ing  through t h e  Ti0  f i lm  reaches t h e  S i  su r -  2  2  
fa,ce and forms SiO Fur ther  S i02  growt;h occurs  i n  a s t a n d a r d  2"  
f a sh ion ,  except t h a t  t h e  ox id i z ing  agent must f i r s t  d i f f u s e  
through t h e  Ti02. Burger and Donovan6h shovr t h a t  i f  t h e  supply 
of  ox idents  i s  t h e  l i rn i t i ng  f a c t o r  ( l i m i t e d  by t h e  d i f f u s i o n  
through t h e  Ti0 m d  t h e  e x i s t i n g  SiO,) then t h e  oxide th i ckness  2 2 
should inc rease  w i W i  the square  r o o t o f '  t h e  oxid-ation t ime ,  This  
t ype  of' process  preserves  t h e  s to ich iometry  of  t h e  Ti02 f i l m ,  
(b) Ciiffuiioal a,t t he  i r ~ i e x f a e e  could fo rce  sums of the oxygen froro 
the  Ti0 i n to  t he  S i  causing SiO, growth, The s i t ua t i on  a t  the 2 2 
in te r face  may, a f t e r  a period of time, reach equilibrium and 
the  SiO growth cease. This process may be governed by t h e  re- 2 
l a t i v e  oxygen a f f i n i t i e s  o r  f r e e  energies of t he  Ti0 and Si02. 2 
In  t h i s  case,  the  stoichiometry of the  Ti0 near t h e  i n t e r f ace  2 
may be ser iously  a l t e red .  
Whatever t h e  growth mechanism of the  SiO may be,  it w i l l ,  undoubtedly, af-  2 
f e c t  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  proper t ies  of t h e  r e su l t i ng  s t ruc tu re .  The presence 
of SiO w i l l  g rea t ly  reduce the  capacitance per uni t  area ,  a l t e r  t h e  sur- 2 
face  s t a t e  charge, and generally obfuscate t he  anneal data.  
The C-V data  f o r  two MIS samples, one annealed f o r  5 minutes and 
t he  o ther  f o r  10 minutes, are  shown i n  Fig. 16. Optical inspection of t he  
two samples showed some evidence of Si02 growth i n  the  10 minute sample by 
v i r t ue  of t h e  di f fuse  in terference color while t h a t  of the 5 minute sample 
remained sharp. The e l e c t r i c a l  da ta  bears out t h i s  conclusion. 
From Fig. 16 and other data  on samples annealed a t  1000°C f o r  5 
minutes, i n  a i r ,  t h e  average d i e l e c t r i c  constant i s  100 and t h e  average dis-  
s i pa t i on  f ac to r  0.04 a t  1 kHz while a t  100 kHz these  values a re  87.5 and 
0.07, respect ively .  The C-V cha r ac t e r i s t i c  shows l i t t l e  o r  no d i s t o r t i on  
suggesting t h a t  t he  density of f a s t  surface  s t a t e s  i s  low. The f la tband 
voltage i s  -0.2 vo l t s  corresponding t o  an in te r face  charge density of - 5 . 5  
12  2 
x LO /cm . Once again the  sign of t h i s  charge i s  negative. It i s  as- 
sumed t h a t  l i t t l e  Si02 i s  present beneath the  Ti02 f i lm and t h a t  t he  rela,- 
t i v e  d i e l e c t r i c  constant o f  I@@ at 1 kHz represents the  value for  a purely 
r u t i l e  f i h .  Rut i le  s ingle  c rys ta l s  are reportedG5 t o  have K = 170 and 
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and K = 90, whjle spu-ttered r u k i l e  po lyc rys ta l l ine  films w i t h  a d-ielec- 
a 
2 6 t r i c  constant of 55 have been made by Lakshmanan, e t  a1  
The curves f o r  t h e  ma te r i a l  annealed f o r  10 minutes show a 
marked decrease i n  t h e  capacitance a t  accumulation and a small i n f l e c t i o n  
i n  t h e  invers ion  capacitance a t  1 kHz. This increase  ind ica tes  t h a t  t h e  
invers ion  l a y e r  i s  able  t o  follow t h e  ex te rna l  f i e l d  and the  capacitance 
of  t h e  i n s u l a t o r ,  r a t h e r  than t h e  deplet ion l a y e r ,  becomes dominant again. 
This e f f e c t  i s  not usual ly  seen at frequencies as  high as  1 kHz, but  can 
be caused by a non-equilibrium condi t ion ,  such as  l i g h t  shining on t h e  S i .  
This  m a y  have been t h e  case here.  The average value of  t h e  d i e l e c t r i c  con- 
s t a n t  and d i s s ipa t ion  f a c t o r  f o r  seve ra l  of these  samples a t  1 kHz and 
100 kHz a r e  40 , ,  0.04 and 3 5 . ,  .05, respect ive ly .  This decrease i n  t h e  d i -  
e l e c t r i c  constant may be explained i n  terms of an SiO l a y e r  below t h e  2 
Ti02. The t o t a l  capacitance measured i s  t h e  s e r i e s  capacitance of these  
two l a y e r s .  I f  it i s  assumed t h a t  f o r  t h e  Ti0 l a y e r  K = 100, while f o r  2 
t h e  Si02 l a y e r  K = 3.9, then it  i s  necessary t o  pos tu la te  t h e  presence of  
only 75 of Si02 t o  account f o r  t h e  low capacitance. A s  f u r t h e r  proof 
of t h e  presence of  t h e  Si02 l a y e r ,  it i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  observe t h e  s h i f t -  
ing  of t h e  curves away from t h e  o r i g i n  giving a f l a tband  voltage of  -2.0 
v o l t s .  Corresponding t o  t h i s  number i s  a surface  charge dens i ty  of 1 . 7  
x 10' p o s i t i v e  charges pe r  cm2* It i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t h e  SiOp/Si in-  
+ 
t e r f a c e  t o  t r a p  p o s i t i v e  charge, usual ly  thought t o  be associa ted  with S i  
11 2 ions  i n  t h e  oxide. Densi t ies  of these  charges between 10 /cm a re  typ i -  
c a l ,  depending on t h e  way t h e  oxide i s  formed and t h e  anneal h i s t o r y .  Ap- 
pa ren t ly ,  t h e  charges i n  t h e  Ti0 and Si02 tend t o  cancel  each o t h e r  and 2 
a s i t u a t i o n  can be envisioned i n  which t h e  net e f f e c t  surface  charge 
dens i ty  i s  zero .  The nature o f  t h e  ~ e g a ~ t i v e  su r f ace  charges i n  t h e  Ti0 2 
i s  not understood s i n c e  unpaired T i  i o n s ,  Lra~ring a  p a r a l l e l  wi th  t h e  
Si /SiO system, would r e s u l t  i n  a p o s i t i v e  charge. It i s  poss ib l e  t h a t  2 
t h i s  charge a r i s e s  from e l e c t r o n s  h e l d  i n  uncharged e l e c t r o n  t r a p s  near  
t h e  i n t e r f a c e  i n  t h e  Ti02. That i s ,  t h e  t r a p  i s  uncharged before  t h e  
e l e c t r o n  i s  captured  and has a  ne t  negat ive charge only when an e l e c t r o n  
i s  being he ld .  These t r a p s  should be r e l a t i v e l y  deep t o  make t h e i r  popu- 
l a t i o n  of bound e l e c t r o n s  r e l a t i v e l y  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  e x t e r n a l  b i a s ,  e t c .  
The I-V d a t a  f o r  t h e  700°C and 1000°C samples i s  d i sp layed  i n  
Fig.  17.  Unlike t h e  amorphous and ana tase  samples, t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
i n  t h e  forward d i r e c t i o n  (Al-) a r e  f a r  from s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  and t h e  cur- 
r e n t s  i nc rease  much l e s s  r a p i d l y  wi th  b i a s .  Xarbison40 shows t h a t  t h e  
e l e c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  through similar f i lms  o f  Ti0  i s  governed by a Poole- 2 
Frenkel  law. This law may be w r i t t e n  a s  
where 5 = e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  ac ros s  t h e  i n s u l a t o r  
= ~ / d  where d  i s  t h e  i n s u l a t o r  t h i ckness  
+ 6 = b a r r i e r  he igh t  o r  t r app ing  depth lbr e l e c t r o n s  
K = o p t i c a l  d i e l e c t r i c  cons tan t  of  i n s u l a t o r .  
0 
From Eq. [24] 
JpF/< a exp 112) / 25  1 
2 If KO = ( index  of r e f r a c t i o n ) 2  = (2.5) = 6.2; is used i n  Eq. [26], then  
t h e  value o f  m at T = 300% is 
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A more gene ra l i zed  case of  t h e  Poole-Frenkel theory  developed. by Yeargan 6 6 
shows t h a t  t h e  s lope  may t a k e  on any value from t h e  one above t o  112 i t s  
value depending on t h e  degree of  compensation p re sen t  i n  t h e  i n s u l a t o r  
( i .  e .  , r a t h e r  t han  having donor s t a t e s  alone both donor and acceptor  s t a t e s  
i n  t h e  i n s u l a t o r  a r e  cons idered) .  Hence, t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n  on t h e  s lope  i s  
-58 x - c m - < 1.17 x (m/vol t s )  1 / 2  
Fig. 18 shows t h e  I - V  d a t a  p l o t t e d  a s  l n ( l / < )  vs .  <1/2. Good s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  
approximations can be  made t o  t h e  d a t a  p o i n t s  and t h e  s lopes  o f  t h e  r e s u l t -  
i n g  l i n e s  a r e  a s  fol lows 
700°C m = 2.25 x (m/volt  ) 112 
~ O O O O C ,  10 min. m = .60 x (m/volt  ) 112 
It i s  ev iden t  t h a t  only t h e  l a s t  value i s  i n s i d e  t h e  allowed 
values and s i n c e  it i s  very nea r  t h e  lower va lue ,  it must be p o s t u l a t e d  
t h a t  a h igh  degree o f  compensation has taken p l ace  i n  t h e  Ti0  /SiO sys-  2 2 
tem. A s i m i l a r  t ype  o f  conclusion bras drawn about t h e  corresponding C-V 
curves and t h e  i n t e r f a c e  charge dens i ty .  The f i r s t  two values a r e  we l l  
above t h e  upper l i m i t  p r e d i c t e d  by t h e  Poole-Frenkel theory .  Th i s ,  how- 
eve r ,  has  been t h e  case i n  a number of  o t h e r  s t u d i e s  and a number of  ex- 
p l ana t ions  have been given.  P r i n c i p a l  among them i s  t h e  premise t h a t  s p o t s  
e x i s t  i n  t h e  i n s u b a t o r  which a r e  appreciably t h i n n e r  than  t h e  average t h i c k -  
n e s s ,  d, and it i s  t h e s e  s p o t s  vhich c o n t r o l  t h e  I-V c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  This  
ma,y e a s i l y  be t h e  case  f o r  t h e  700°C and 1000°C, 5 minute samples. 
The reverse (M+) c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  r ep re sen t  t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  cur- 
r e n t  i n  a back-biased f ie ld- induced juncti.on i n  t h e  S i  s u b s t r a t e .  This  

diode i s  c r ea t ed  as thc surface of t h e  p t ype  Si i s  i n v e r t e d  r e l a t i v e  do 
t h e  dep le t ion  l a y e r  d i r e c t l y  below it and t h e  semiconductor bulk below 
t h a t .  J . D .  T r o t t e r ,  of t h i s  l abo ra to ry ,  has suggested t h a t  t h e  cu r r en t  
observed i s  t h e  genera t ion  cur ren t  from t h e  dep le t ion  reg ion  and i s  pro- 
p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  volume of  t h i s  reg ion .  Experiments showing t h e  s t rong  
dependence of  t h i s  cu r r en t  on ambient l i g h t  l e n d  s t r e n g t h  t o  t h i s  argument. 
SUMMARY 
A g e n e r a l  sumnary of  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  d a t a  f o r  t h e  f i lms  ranging 
from amorphous t o  polycry-s ta l l ine  r u t i l e  t o  a  m u l t i l a y e r  s t r u c t u r e  wi th  
SiO p resen t  a r e  conta ined  i n  Table 111. Seve ra l  i n t e r e s t i n g  t r ends  a r e  2  
ev ident  and a r e  d iscussed  below. 
( a )  A s  t h e  o rde r ing  i n  t h e  c r y s t a l  i n c r e a s e s ,  t h a t  i s ,  a s  it i s  con- 
v e r t e d  from t h e  amorphous t o  t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  s t a t e s ,  t h e  d i e l ec -  
t r i c  cons tan t  i s  reduced. This i s  t o  be expected as  t h e  l a t t i c e  
binding becomes t i g h t e r  and t h e  p o l a r i z a b i l i t y  i s  reduced. I n  
each p a r t i c u l a r  f i l m  t h e  r a t i o  of  t h e  r e l a t i v e  d i e l e c t r i c  con- 
s t a n t s  a t  1 kHz and 100 kHz i s  near  1 . 2 .  The d i s s i p a t i o n  f a c t o r  
of t h e  f i lms  at 100 kHz i s  h igher  t han  at 1 kHz, i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  
presence of  a  r e l a x a t i o n  mechanism a t  work. 
( b )  The r e s i s t i v i t y  d a t a  i s  t i t l e d  "apparent" r e s i s t i v i t y  s i n c e ,  i n  
t h e  case  of  t h e  amorphous and ana tase  f i l m s ,  t h e  I-V charac te r -  
i s t i c s  a r e  governed by t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  junc t ion  r a t h e r  t h a n  
the  bu lk ,  I n  t h e s e  cases  approximate s a%ura t ion  cu r ren t s  i n  t h e  
f o m a r d  d i r e c t i o n  were u s e d  f o r  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  assuming t h e  cur-  
rents are L i r r l i t e d  liy "ce bulk resist iv2i;y of the f i h n ,  It i s  
ev iden t ,  however, t h a t  t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  i s  a s t rong  func t ion  of 
t h e  anneal h i s t o r y  of  t h e  m a t e r i a l ,  i nc reas ing  r a p ~ d l y  a s  t h e  
h igher  c r y s t a l l i n e  forms a r e  reached, It i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note  
t h a t  t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  of  t h e  f i lms  annealed at 1000°C f o r  5 min- 
u t e s  is  about a f a c t o r  of 10 lower than  t h a t  of t h e  700°c, 11- 
hour sample. This  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a l though a f t e r  5 minutes a t  
1000°C, t h e  f i l m  i s  nominally r u t i l e ,  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  from t h e  
amorphous s t a t e  t o  t h e  r u t i l e  form occurred s o  quickly t h a t  a 
l a r g e  amount o f  d i so rde r  ( dangling bonds, h igh  d i s l o c a t i o n  den- 
s i t y )  remains i n  t h e  f i l m  adding t o  i t s  conduct iv i ty  by t h e  crea-  
t i o n  of s t a t e s  i n  t h e  forbidden band. Longer anneals  produced a 
l a y e r  o f  Si02 beneath t h e  Ti0  and provided a longer  pe r iod  f o r  2 
t h e  T i0  t o  o r d e r  i t s e l f  and achieve s to ich iometry .  Together,  2 
t h e s e  two e f f e c t s  i nc reased  t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  sha rp ly ,  but  t h e  spe- 
c i f i c  capac i tance  was reduced due t o  t h e  SiO l a y e r .  2 
( c )  The i n t e r f a c e  charge f o r  t h e  Ti02/Si system i s  roughly cons tan t  
1 2  2 
and on t h e  o r d e r  of -5 x 10  /cm . As d i scussed  previous ly ,  t h i s  
nega t ive  charge may be  due t o  e l e c t r o n s  h e l d  i n  n e u t r a l  t r a p s  o r  
s t a t e s  near  t h e  i n t e r f a c e .  A compensating e f f e c t  i s  observed 
with t h e  growth o f  t h e  Si02. 
( d )  The breakdown f i e l d  i nc reases  a s  t h e  m a t e r i a l  is  annealed and 
seems t o  be g iven  a boost  by t h e  growth o f  t h e  Si02. These r e l a -  
t i v e l y  low (compared with Si02 and S i  N ) breakdown f i e l d s  a r e  3 4 
understandable i n  t h e  l i g h t  of t h e  h igh  d i e l e c t r i c  cons t an t .  The 
products  of t h e  r e l a t i v e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s t a r t  and t h e  breakdown 
f i e l d  for these three materials are 
( e )  I n  general ,  the  amorphous mate r ia l  may be t r e a t e d  as an n type 
semiconductor of a high r e s i s t i v i t y  with a donor l e v e l  approxi- 
mately 0.35 eV below the  conduction band. 
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CHAPTER V, 
OTHER IETERESTING ASPECTS OF A Ti02 TECHEOLOGY 
INTRODUCTION 
Up t o  t h i s  po in t ;  seve ra l  bas ic  p roper t i e s  of t h i n  f i l m  Ti0 2 
have been s tud ied  and t h e  bas i s  f o r  a Ti0 t h i n  f i lm technology has been 2 
es tab l i shed .  The work presented i n  t h e  f i r s t  four chapters has l e d  t o  
t h e  following conclusions: 
( a )  A successful  process f o r  deposi t ion of Ti0 t h i n  f i lms from an 2 
organometallic source a t  a low temperature on a va r i e ty  of  sub- 
s t r a t e s  has been developed. The r e s u l t i n g  f i lm i s  amorphous. 
( b )  These amorphous films may be converted t o  po lyc rys ta l l ine  f i lms 
i n  t h e  anatase ,  anatase and r u t i l e ,  o r  pure r u t i l e  phases by an- 
neal ing  i n  t h e  a i r  a t  temperatures between 300°C and 1000°C. 
( c )  The amorphous f i lm i s  e a s i l y  etched i n  a weak so lu t ion  of HF and, 
f o r  t h i s  reason, i s  most s u i t a b l e  t o  s tandard t h i n  f i lm p a t t e r n  
d e f i n i t i o n  techniques. The lower c r y s t a l l i n e  forms a r e  moderately 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  e t ch  while t h e  pure r u t i l e  form i s  f a i r l y  impervious 
t o  chemical a t t ack .  
( d )  The amorphous f i lm i s  b e s t  charac ter ized  as a high r e s i s t i v i t y  n 
type semiconductor. The anatase f i lm shows mixed p roper t i e s  - 
a t  D.C.  and low frequencies it can be described as a semiconduc- 
t o r  while a t  higher frequencies it appears t o  be an i n s u l a t o r .  
The mixed phase and r u t i l e  f i lms exh ib i t  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  a 
high 6 i e l e c t r i c  constant insulator of raodenzi,tzte boss tangent  m d  
breakdown vo l t  age, 
( e j  The i n t e r f a c e  charge i n  t h e  T i 0  /S i  system i s  such as t o  accum- 2 
t i late  t h e  surface  of  p type  S i ,  This leads t o  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
of seve ra l  i n t e r e s t i n g  MIS types of devices. 
Addit ional  experiments were performed t o  see  i f  a  hybrid o r  in -  
t e g r a t e d  c i r c u i t  technology employing Ti0 f i lms o f fe red  any decided ad- 2  
vantages o r  unique proper t ies  o the r  than those  mentioned o r  i n f e r r e d  above. 
Several  recent  t rends  i n  t h e  state-of- the-art  provided suggestions f o r  
these  experiments. 
Continued emphasis on t h e  dimensional reduction of i n t e g r a t e d  
c i r c u i t  components has l e a d  t o  work with photores is t  exposed by an e l e c t r o n  
beam. The use of l i g h t  f o r  pa t t e rn ing  a  s tandard  photores is t  l i m i t s  t h e  
narrowest l i n e  width t o  2p while t y p i c a l  l i n e  widths g r e a t e r  than 10p a r e  
usual ly  found t o  be employed. Pat tern ing t h e  same r e s i s t s  with a  focused 
e lec t ron  beam has l e d  t o  l i n e s  as  narrow as 0 . 2 5 ~  because of  t h e  g r e a t e r  
r e so lu t ion  of  a  beam of e l ec t rons  than a  beam of l i g h t .  
Some attempts have been made t o  e l iminate  t h e  need f o r  photore- 
sist  completely by bombarding t h e  ma te r i a l  t o  be etched with an e l e c t r o n  
beam d i r e c t l y .  I n  t h e  case of  SiO t h e  beam induces s u f f i c i e n t  damage t o  2  
cause a  g r e a t l y  enhanced s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  etches and hence, t h e  e tching 
of Si02 can be accomplished without t h e  use of pho to res i s t s .  
I n s u l a t o r s  o ther  than SiO have been t e s t e d  f o r  poss ib le  use 2 
with S i  as  a  surface  pass ivat ion  m a t e r i a l  o r  a s  a  d i f fus ion mask. M u l t i -  
l a y e r  s t r u c t u r e s  using o ther  metal oxides and n i t r i d e s  a re  being t e s t e d  t o  
reduce t h e  e f f e c t  of d r i f t i n g  ion ic  contaninants  i n  MIS s t r u c t u r e s .  
It was decided t h a t ,  o~.sing t o  t h e  high e t c h a b i l i t y  of the amor- 
phous Ti02 compared with t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  foams and t h e  re lakive  ease  of  
corlversion of t h e  morphous form. i n t o  a p o l y c r y s t a l i i n e  film, experlrnents 
would be undertaken t o  t e s t  t h e  r e s u l t s  of  d i r e c t  i r r a d i a t i o n  of amorphous 
f i lms  by e l e c t r o n  beams. Other s e l e c t i v e  energy de l ive ry  schemes, such a s  
U.V.  photons, would a l s o  be considered.  
Ru t i l e  Ti0  has a s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  t h a t  i s  g r e a t e r  t han  t h a t  of  2 
Si02 by a f a c t o r  of  2, By t a k i n g  i n t o  account t h e  r e l a t i v e  atomic weights 
of Ti  and S i ,  it i s  evident  t h a t  t h e  packing dens i ty  of  t h e  two oxides i s  
approximately equal .  It i s  not unreasonable t o  expect t h a t  both f i lms  
would present  s i m i l a r  high impedance pa ths  t o  d i f f u s i n g  i m p u r i t i e s .  Tes t s  
performed t o  s e e  i f  t h i s  i s  t h e  case  a r e  discussed.  
EFFECT OF KILOVOLT ELECTRONS ON ORGANIC AND INORGANIC FILMS 
(1) 
The ga in  i n  component dens i ty  i s  impressive when e l e c t r o n  beams 
expose t h e  p h o t o r e s i s t s  . Thornley and Sun67 showed t h a t  e l e c t r u n s  i n  t h e  
LO t o  20 kV range could expose negat ive  r e s i s t s  s o  t h a t  t hey  were ab l e  t o  
p r o t e c t  underlying SiO aga ins t  e t c h a n t s .  They a l s o  found t h a t  a t h re sho ld  2 
e l e c t r o n  f l u x  e x i s t s ,  below which no hardening of t h e  p h o t o r e s i s t  occurs  
and above which varying degrees o f  p r o t e c t i o n  a r e  a f forded .  A dependence 
of t h i s  optimum exposure f l u x  on t h e  i n c i d e n t  energy of  t h e  bombarding 
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e l ec t rons  was demonstrated by Matta . 
Broyde6' a t tempts  t o  def ine  t h e  minimum t h r e s h o l d  f l u x  i n  terms 
of t h e  energy of t h e  i n c i d e n t  beam and t h e  g e l  po in t  f o r  two s t anda rd  or -  
ganic  p h o t o r e s i s t s ,  Kodak KPR and KTFR. He def ines  two d i f f e r e n t  f l u x  
l e v e l s  as  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  f l u x  a t w h i c h  t h e  film f i r s t  begins t o  g e l  and t h e  
minimum usable flizx as %hat  dosage a t  -i.J:licl? a,dequate p r o t e c t i o n  i s  a f fo rded  
an underlying l a y e r  d.uring e tch ing .  The th re sho ld  f l u x  p r i n c i p a l l y  depends 
on the i nc iden t  energy of the Sea& w ~ d  is only slightly dependent on the 
i n i t i a l  thickness of t h e  f i lm,  while t h e  minimum useable f l u x  i s  a func- 
t i o n  of both electron energy and i n i t i a l  thickness of the  f i lm .  He ob- 
serves t h a t  the  threshold f lux  f o r  6000 1 of KTFR fo r  10, 15 and 20 keV 
i r r a d i a t i o n  i s  0.7, 0.9, and 1 . 6 ~  coul/cm2, while the  minimum useable 
2 f lux  f o r  these  same energies i s  1 .5 ,  8.0 and 16. 0~ coul/cm , respect ively .  
The penetra t ion depth of e lec t rons  i n  KTFR ( spec i f i c  gravi ty  0.9) i s  6500 
1 f o r  5 keV electrons , 2 . 3 ~  f o r  10 keV elect rons  , 4.81.1 a t  15 keV and 8 . 3 ~  
( 2 )  
OIKeefe and u and^^' have es tabl ished t h a t  t h e  su scep t i b i l i t y  of 
thermal SiO t o  chemical etches i s  enhanced by approximately a f a c t o r  of 2 
t h r ee  when t h e  Si02 f i lm i s  i r r a d i a t e d  with high energy e lect rons .  Reso- 
l u t i on  with t h i s  process i s  qu i te  high and openings i n  SiO 0.6 x 5p have 2 
been obtained. The increased e tch r a t e  i s  due t o  t he  electron-induced dam- 
age i n  t h e  S O 2 .  Dislocations a re  formed and bonds a r e  broken i n  t he  ma- 
t e r i a l  which increases i t s  po t en t i a l  f o r  chemical a t tack.  ~ i l l ~ l  has ob- 
served j u s t  t he  opposite e f f ec t  i n  evaporated films of Alp03 and anodized 
films of A1203 and Ta 0 The e tch  r a t e  of a 7000 1( f i lm of evaporated 2 5 '  
Al 0 was reduced from 500 11mi.n t o  320 8 min a f t e r  a  t o t a l  dose of 2 coul 2 3 
2 2 /cm by 1 5  keV elect rons .  Dosages above 2 coul/cm d id  not  f u r t h e r  reduce 
2 
t h e  e tch  r a t e .  Doses below 0.5 coul/cm appeared t o  have no e f f e c t  on the  
e tch  r a t e .  
Shio jiri  , e t  al 723 73 observed t h e  e f f e c t s  of high energy elec-  
tron beams on t h i n  films of metal oxides and S e ,  He reported thak, in 
general, m o ~ h o u s  f i b s  0% these  oxides could be converted into 
c r y s t a l l i n e  foms i f  s u f i c i e n t  energy coui_d be supplied by the e l ec t roa  
bean. horphous  films of evaporated A l 2 O S $  t i n  oxide, l e a d  oxide and i ron  
oxide were always c r y s t a l l i z e d  by e lec t ron  i r r a d i a t i o n  i n t o  very f i n e  p l y -  
0 
c r y s t a l l i n e  gra ins  usually l e s s  than 1000 A i n  s i z e .  Exceptions t o  t h i s  
t r e n d  were evaporated amorphous f i lms of Ti0 and Se metal.  These two 2 
tended t o  c r y s t a l l i z e  i n t o  l a r g e  g ra ins ,  some more than 1 0 ) ~  i n  s i z e .  Often 
t h e  t ens ion  due t o  volume reduction during c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  caused marked 
wrinkling of t h e  amorphous f i lm near t h e  c r y s t a l  inducing g ra in  boundaries 
and d i s loca t ions  t o  f o m .  Small angle t w i s t  boundaries and twinning crys- 
t d s  were formed i n  Ti0 during t h e  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n .  The metal oxide f i lms 2 
2 
requi red  in tense  e l ec t ron  beams on t h e  order  of  100 ma/cm before c r y s t a l -  
l i z a t i o n  occurred, although when s u f f i c i e n t  beam current  was supplied,  t h e  
films were observed t o  c r y s t a l i z e  immediately. Se films required much 
2 lower i n t e n s i t y  beams (% 5va/cm ) , but f o r  a durat ion of seve ra l  hundred 
seconds. 
34 I n  a very recent  paper, S h i o j i r i  continued h i s  work on evapo- 
r a t e d  Ti0 f i lms .  Unsupported f i lms (evaporated onto rock s a l t ,  then 
2 
f l o a t e d  o f f )  of  amorphous TiOe were e i t h e r  heated t o  300-500°C by a near- 
by hea t  source o r  bombarded by e lec t rons .  I n  both cases a s i n g l e  anatase 
c r y s t a l  appeared and grew a s  long as  energy was supplied.  Larger crys- 
tals became composed of many g ra ins ,  each growing mostly along t h e  ax i s  
of t h e  t e t r a g o n a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  
Ceci l  and ~ i l v e r t s e n ~ ~  bombarded a l a r g e  s i n g l e  c r y s t a l  of ru- 
t i l e  TiO, with a very high power e lec t ron  bean with inc ident  energies over 
LL. 
100 keV. A large amozstt of damage was done in t h e  e ~ j s t a l  along t h e  path  
of t h e  beam, Measurable volumes of oxygen were re leased during t h i s  
process  and, corresponding t o  -chis  l o s s  of' oxygen, a decrease i n  r e s a s t i v -  
i t y  from 1012 Q-crn t o  l e s s  than 1 Q-cm was observed. 
( 3 )  Effect  of Ki lovol t  Electrons on Amoqhous Ti0 2 
Several  experiments were performed t o  discover t h e  e f f e c t  of high 
energy e lec t rons  on amorphous f i lms of  Ti0 grown as pe r  Chapter 111. These 2 
experiments may be broken down i n t o  severa l  groups i n  response t o  a  number 
of  quest ions.  
( a )  Does i r r a d i a t i o n  with high energy e lec t rons  produce any v i s i b l e  
r e s u l t  i n  t h e  amorphous f i lm? Is t h e  e tch  r a t e  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  
bombardment ? 
( b )  What c r y s t a l l i n e  form o r  forms i s  produced by i r r a d i a t i o n ?  
( c )  I s  t h e r e  some value roughly equivalent  t o  t h e  th resho ld  l e v e l  ob- 
served i n  organic f i lms?  What e f fec t  does continued i r r a d i a t i o n  
have on t h e  f i lms a f t e r  a  threshold  value i s  reached? 
Two types of e l ec t ron  bombardment equipment were used t o  perform 
t h e  various experiments. I n  t h e  f i r s t ,  an e lec t ron  gun was removed from a 
s tandard  CRT and was mounted i n  e i t h e r  a  s tandard  vacuum system equipped 
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with an o i l  d i f fus ion pump and a  LN cold t r a p  capable of  1 x 10 t o r r  o r  2 
a  completely dry Varian system pumped by VacSorb, VacIon and t i t an ium sub- 
l iminat ion  pumps capable o f  10-11 t o r r .  I n  t h e  case of  both vacuum systems 
an ex te rna l  power supply and con t ro l ,  provided an acce le ra t ing  p o t e n t i a l  of 
from 0 . 8  kV t o  1 .5  kV along with i n t e n s i t y ,  focusing and de f l ec t ing  poten- 
t i a l s  t o  t h e  e l ec t ron  gun. Typical operat ing condit ions f o r  t h e  e-gun a r e  
a s  follows : a,ceelerating p o t e n t i d  1 , s  keV, e l ec t ron  i r r a d i a t i o n  current  % 
.05 m a ,  beam focus I. m, climeieer. 
Experiments to determine more q u m t i l a t i v e  inform.a%fon, such as 
a threshold f i w ,  e t c , ,  were performed using t h e  e-beam i n  a P h i l l i p s  
Model AMR3 Electron Microprobe. This equipment permitted t h e  beam t o  sweep 
out a l i n e  of predetermined length o r  over a r a s t e r  of known area .  Accel- 
e r a t i n g  po ten t i a l s  between 10 kV and 30 kV were used and beam currents  be- 
tween 0.025 pa and 0.15 va a re  avai lable  depending on t h e  accelera t ing po- 
t en t i a l .  used. Beam spot  diameters on t h e  order of 5 p a re  t y p i c a l ,  how- 
ever,  beam diameters on t h e  order of 2 p have been obtained with t h e  equip- 
ment. 
I n i t i a l  experiments involved t h e  bombardment of amorphous Ti0 2 
f i lms,  1000 2 t h i c k ,  on polished S i  conducting subs t ra tes .  A major con- 
cern with t h e  experiment conducted i n  t h e  o i l  pumped vacuum system i s  t h a t  
any change i n  t h e  Ti0 e tch  r a t e  o r  apparent thickness magr, i n  f a c t ,  be due 2 
t o  t h e  growth of a polymer f i lm on t h e  Ti02 f i lm. This polymer f i l m  has 
been described previously75 and r e s u l t s  from t h e  e lec t ron  induced polymeri- 
za t ion ) o f  t h e  d i f fus ion pump o i l  ( D . C ,  704) a t  t h e  surface of t h e  subs t ra te .  
Such a polymer f i lm could a f fo rd  underlying l ayers  of Ti0 protec t ion from 2 
chemical a t t ack  and give t h e  appearance of an e tch  r e s i s t a n t  Ti0 f i lm. 2 
H i l l 7 ' ,  a l s o  concerned with t h i s  problem, surrounded h i s  ssmples with a 
LN2 cold f i n g e r  t o  t r a p  o i l  molecules. I n  t h e  equipment set-up described 
above, t h i s  procedure proved extremely impractical .  Instead,  t h e  subs t ra tes  
were heated i n  t h e  oi l-pmped system t o  150°C t o  reduce t h e  residence time 
of my o i l  molecules on "ce slurface of t h e  Ti0 Experiments with g lass  2 - 
slides mc? bare  S i  sllhstrates S ~ O ' G T T E ~ . ~  that heating t o  150°C v i r t u d l y  e l i -  
gainated the polpner growth af ter  a 90 minute rad ia t ion  Lime, I d e n t i c a l  
s u b s t r a t e s  bombarded under Lhe s m e  conditions, except Ci-iahr~o hc&i was 
0 
suppl ied ,  showed t h e  presence of  200 t o  400 A of t h e  polymer f i h n  a f t e r  90 
minutes . 
This heat ing  proved t o  have a second e f f e c t  besides dr iv ing away 
o i l  molecules. By r a i s i n g  t h e  f i lm temperature t o  i t s  growth temperature, 
and hence c lose r  t o  t h e  amorphous t o  anatase t r a n s i t i o n ,  t h e  bombarding 
e lec t rons  a r e  more e f f i c a t i o u s  i n  supplying t h e  energy f o r  change. This i s  
discussed i n  more d e t a i l  below. 
An amorphous Ti0 f i l m ,  1000 1 t h i c k  on pol ished S i ,  was bom- 2 
barded f o r  15  minutes with 1 .5  keV e lec t rons  a t  an average beam current  of 
,035 ma. Spot diameter was approximately 1 mm giving a current  dens i ty  of 
2 2 4.5 ma/cm and a power dens i ty  of 6.75 watts/cm , The sample was held  a t  
1 3 0 ' ~  during t h e  e n t i r e  i r r a d i a t i o n .  Inspection of t h e  sample aP te r  t h e  
bombardment showed t h a t  t h e  i r r a d i a t e d  a rea  could be seen e a s i l y ,  and gaug- 
i n g  from t h e  changes i n  t h e  in te r fe rence  co lo r ,  t h i s  a rea  had become s l i g h t -  
l y  th inner .  The e n t i r e  wafer was placed i n  an e tch  known t o  a t t a c k  only 
t h e  amorphous mate r i a l  a t  a reasonable r a t e  (0.5% HF i n  H 0 )  and t h e  1000 ii 2 
of amorphous mate r i a l  was removed completely i n  1 . 5  minutes. During t h i s  
time only 200 8 maximum appeared t o  be removed from t h e  i r r a d i a t e d  area.  
Hence, t h e  e tch  r a t e  had been reduced by a f a c t o r  of 5 o r  more a f t e r  a 
2 t o t a l  e l ec t ron  dosage of  approximately 4 coul/cm . This dosage value may 
be as much as  a f a c t o r  of 5 t o o  l a rge  owing t o  any e r r o r  introduced by ap- 
proximating t h e  a r e a  of t h e  e l ec t ron  spot  which had an i r r e g u l a r  shape and 
assumption t h a t  a l l  t h e  e l ec t rons  leaving t h e  e l ec t ron  gun reach t h e  sub- 
strate, 5 em away. 
To i n s u e  thaL  the increase in etch resistance w a s  indeed a re- 
sult of %he elect ron bornbarbent, and not  due t o  the  growi;h od" a polymer o r  
some e f f ec t  of the  subs t ra te  heating,  a second experiment was conducted i n  
0 
t h e  Varian o i l - f ree  vacuum system. An morphous 800 A Ti02 f i lm was sub- 
jec ted t o  an e lec t ron  beam from a new and completely clean e-gun. No sub- 
s t r a t e  heating was provided and the  experiment was conducted i n  t he  lo-' '  
t o r r  range. The l , 5  keV beam current average was .035 ma while t he  spot  
diameter was approximately 2 mm. The bombardment was allowed t o  proceed f o r  
45 minutes t o  overcome any e f f e c t  of removing t he  subs t ra te  heater .  Inspec- 
t i o n  a f t e r  t he  completion of t h i s  period resolved, once again, t h a t  t h e  ir- 
rad ia ted  area  appeared s l i g h t l y  th inner .  Ellipsometer data  was taken on 
t h i s  spot and t h e  surrounding unexposed amorphous mater ia l .  Confirming t he  
f indings of Chapter 111, t h e  unexposed mater ia l  had an index of re f rac t ion  
2 ,0  and a thickness of approximately 750 8 while t he  exposed area  had an 
index of 2.18 and a thickness of 660 i. By comparing these  values with Fig. 
3, Chapter 111, it i s  apparent t h a t  t he  mater ia l  has been, a t  be s t ,  only 
p a r t i a l l y  converted i n to  t he  anatase form, As with the  sample above, t h e  
exposed material. proved t o  be l e s s  a f fec ted  by t he  etch during t he  period 
it took t o  completely remove the  amorphous mater ia l ,  the  etch r a t e  being 
reduced by about a f a c to r  of 2 ,  The t o t a l  in tegra ted f l ux  during t h i s  ex- 
2 periment w a s  approximately 3 coul/cm . Once again, t h i s  i s  a maximum value. 
It i s  evidently t h e  case t h a t  t he  l , 5  key e lect rons  a re  penetrat-  
ing t h e  B i l l  11000 o f  t h e  samples md causing t h e  mater ia l  t o  become uni- 
foar-rraly e tch  r e s i s t a n t .  If t h i s  were not t h e  ease, t he  etch could undercut 
the exposed area, and cause i " c o  float orf 03 the euPdbs~r8-i;e, A similar ef- 
l ig fec t  was observed by Brayde f u r  standard phstoresists, 
A t h i r d  experinsent was conducted to conf irm t h e  hypothesis t h a t  
the  e-bean was providing su f f i c i en t  energy t o  convert the  mater ia l  from the  
0 
amorphous form t o  a c ry s t a l l i ne  form. k l ayer  of 3000 A of T i 9  was de- 2 
posi ted  on a polished Al wafer. The Al subs t ra te  was chosen f o r  two rea- 
sons, (i) the  subs t ra te  should be a conductor t o  help di f fuse  any buil t-up 
charge i n  t h e  insu la to r  during i r r ad i a t i on  and (ii) any x-ray peaks from 
the  subs t ra te  should be as f a r  removed as possible from the  expected peaks 
2 from the  c ry s t a l l i ne  (anatase) Ti0 A 24 m area  ( a  1 mm diameter dot 2 ' 
was used t o  sweep out t he  a rea )  was i r r ad i a t ed  f o r  3 hours with 1 . 5  keV 
elect rons .  The beam current was . l 5  ma and t he  sample was held a t  170°C 
2 during t he  exposure period. The t o t a l  in tegra ted  f lux  was 6.75 coul/crn . 
X-ray analysis  of t he  unexposed area  yielded peaks associated only with t h e  
subs t ra te  Al. No c ry s t a l l i z a t i on  occurred i n  the  unexposed a rea  due t o  t he  
"heat bias" of 170°C during t h e  i r r a d i a t i o n  period.  However, analys is  of  
t h e  a rea  exposed t o  t he  e-beam produced s t rong evidence f o r  the  presence of 
t he  anatase mater ia l .  The 100% and 30% l i n e s  could be c lea r ly  seen above 
t h e  background noise while t h e  presence of t he  weaker l i n e s  was only ques- 
t ionable .  No indicat ion of the  degree of c ry s t a l l i z a t i on  has been found, 
but it i s  known t h a t  some port ion of t h e  amorphous f i lm was converted t o  
t h e  anatase , polycrys ta l l ine  form. 
I n  general ,  t h e  conversion t o  a mater ia l  a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  ma -  
t a s e  and f a r  more e tch  r e s i s t a n t  than t h e  amorphous form occurs f o r  t o t a l  
in tegra ted  f luxes g rea te r  than approximately 2 coul/cm2 with beam power 
2 dens i t i e s  between 1 m d  10 watt/cm and subs t ra te  temperatures on the  or- 
der of 1 5 0 ' ~ ~  It i s  irateresting t h a t  t he  value of  the  t o t a l  e lec t ron dose 
t o  produce a s i g n i f i c m t  change i n  t h e  e tch  rate of the Ti0 is the same 2 
as that found by ~i~1'' for rrradxatlon of Al U and Ta 0, rriLh much higher 2 3 2 / 
e lec t ron  energies (;. 10 l n e ~ ) ,  
I n  order t o  get  higher accelera t ing po ten t i a l s  and high power den- 
s i t i e s  fu r the r  experiments were ca r r i ed  out i n  t h e  P h i l l i p s  Microprobe. 
With t h i s  instrument, beam diameters under LO p could e a s i l y  be obtained 
and t h e  beam could be swept over various l i n e s  and r a s t e r s .  Amorphous Ti02 
0 
films 2700 A t h i c k  on S i  subs t ra tes  were used f o r  all of t h e  experiments. 
Once t h e  des i red  exposure was reached t h e  sample was etched i n  t h e  0.5% HF 
so lu t ion  u n t i l  all of t h e  unexposed amorphous f i lm was completely removed 
and only t h e  exposed p a t t e r n  remained. Usually, t h e  e tch  time was on t h e  
order of 40 t o  50 seconds. A s tandard exposure consis ted  of allowing t h e  
beam t o  scan over a s ing le  l i n e  300 !.I i n  length  and from 3 t o  10 p wide un- 
til a predetermined dosage, determined by t h e  beam current  densi ty and ex- 
posure time, was reached. The beam was then def lec ted  t o  a new a rea  and 
another l i n e  with a d i f f e r e n t  dosage was drawn. Groups of from 5 t o  10 
l i n e s  (usual ly  10) were drawn f o r  a  given accelera t ing p o t e n t i a l ,  each l i n e  
corresponding t o  a d i f fe ren t  t o t a l  in tegra ted  e lec t ron  f lux.  Once the  back- 
ground was etched away the  l i n e s  were examined under a microscope t o  de- 
termine t h e  degree t o  which they survived t h e  e tch .  Of some i n t e r e s t  i s  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  areas remaining a f t e r  t h e  e tch  were very near ly  the  same 
0 
thickness,  showing very l i t t l e  change from t h e  o r i g i n a l  2700 A. E i the r  t h e  
l i n e  was completely removed, leaving very few t r a c e s  o r ,  i f  it remained, 
i t s  thickness was not diminished by the  e tch ,  This i s  not t o  say t h a t  
those l i n e s  vhich remained "were not  affected by t he  e tch .  On the  contrary ,  
some had rough edges m d  ?.rere eharaekrized by breaks and t e a r s ,  m e  ver- 
tical portion cief'ining the  edge of the line was, at t imes,  not v e r t i c a l  at 
all, bu"cad a shallow slope,  These probd.ems and defects  decreased as t h e  
dosage increased and the  films could be ea s i l y  graded by eye with a micro- 
scope. %o values of the t o t a l  dosage could be defined as :  
( a )  The threshold dosage below which l i t t l e  t r a ce  of t he  l i n e  re-  
mained a f t e r  the  etch.  Above t h i s  value the Ti0 l i n e s  remained 2 
on t he  S i  and continued t o  improve i n  qua l i ty  with increasing 
dosage. 
( b )  Minimum useful  dosage below which t h e  exposed areas ,  while re-  
maining on the  S i  a re  characterized by etched areas ,  rough edges, 
line-width i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  and poor edge resolut ion and def in i t ion .  
Above t h i s  value the  l i n e s  a r e  uniform, unbroken, and possess 
smooth, wel l  defined edges. 
Experiments were f i r s t  performed t o  determine the  optimum method 
fo r  exposing the  l i n e  pa t t e rn s ,  i . e . ,  should t he  e n t i r e  e lec t ron dosage be 
delivered t o  t he  l i n e  i n  one slow pass,  o r  should the  exposure be b u i l t  up 
by sweeping over the  same l i n e  repeatedly? A s e r i e s  of l i n e s  were drawn 
3 
with t he  15 keV beam a t  a power density of 2.8 x 10 watts/cm2 a t  a r a t e  of  
120p/min., 600~/min . ,  35011115 sec . ,  3 5 0 ~ 1 3  s ec . ,  and 350p/2 x sec . ,  
2 
u n t i l  each l i n e  had a t o t a l  dosage of 1 .0  coul/cm . The l i n e s  r e su l t i ng  
from the  two slowest scans were qui te  poor a f t e r  the  etching,  characterized 
by a l a rge  number of breaks and no l i n e  width uniformity whatsoever. Lines 
produced at 350 115 sec.  and 350 / 3  sec.  were much improved and had good 
l i n e  width uniformity and edge def in i t ion .  However, occasional breaks and 
networks of cracks bisected the  l i ne s .  However, slt the  f a s t e s t  sweep speed 
no such problems were encs~naatered, The beam seeaned t o  be s l ightb;~ less  e f -  
f i c i e n t  a t  the  higher speeds i n  t h a t  the  overa l l  development of the  l i n e s  
seemed to l a g  s l i gh t ly -  behind those  formed at t h e  slower speeds,  but no 
cracking was observed and it was f e l t  t h a t  the  lower ef f ic iency was worth 
the more per fec t  f i lm. A sweep speed of 350~12 x sec.  was adopted 
fo r  the  r e s t  of the  experiments. 
Table I V  summarizes the  r e su l t s  of a  s e r i e s  of exposures with 
3 beams from 10 t o  30 keV and power dens i t i e s  from 0.8 x 10 watts/cm2 t o  
3 2  7.2 x 10 watts/cm . A range of exposures has been given wherever possi- 
b le  t o  r e f l e c t  t he  experimental e r r o r  and the  uncertainty i n  t he  somewhat 
subject ive  judgments involved. Despite the  uncer ta inty ,  it i s  evident 
t h a t  both the  threshold and minimum usef'ul f l ux  a re  functions of e i t h e r  
the  e lec t ron energy o r  the  beam power density or  both. The e f f ec t  of the  
e lec t ron energy on the  eff ic iency can be t e s t e d  by constructing a  simple 
model based on known proper t ies  of e lec t ron absorption i n  materials .  
Threshold Minimum 
76 Bethe has proposed a simple rn~del. for the transfer of energ3- 
from a beam of e lec t rons  t o  an absorbing medim via i n e l a s t i c  c o l l i s i o n s ,  
It i s  assmed  i n  t h i s  model t h a t  t h e  e lec t rons  follow a s t r a i g h t  path  i n t o  
t h e  mate r i a l  u n t i l  the  f i r s t  c o l l i s i o n  a f t e r  which they d i f fuse  randomly. 
This model p red ic t s  t h e  penet ra t ion  depth o r  range, R ,  f o r  an e lec t ron  
with energy E t o  be 
where NZ i s  t h e  number of e lec t rons  pe r  an3 i n  t h e  absorber and I i s  t h e  P 
ion iza t ion  p o t e n t i a l  o r  energy needed t o  produce an ion p a i r  i n  t h e  ab- 
sorber.  This number i s  not known f o r  t h e  Ti0 f i lm,  but by comparison with 2 
values f o r  o ther  inorganic o r  organic mate r i a l s ,  it i s  most l i k e l y  , less  
than 100 eV. Ei ind ica tes  t h e  exponential i n t e g r a l  which mw be evaluated 77 
2E 
where x = 2 i n  (-). But i s  q u i t e  l a r g e  s ince  E i s  between l o 4  and 3 x 
4 IP IP 1 0  eV. Hence, f o r  a f irst  approximation, it can be assumed t h a t  x > > 1. 
I n  t h i s  case Eq. [28] can be rewr i t t en  as  
The r a t i o  of t h e  penet ra t ion  depths of two e lec t rons  with inc ident  energies 
E and E may be wr i t t en  using Eqs, [27] and [29] 1 2 
and 
Further 
1. 
x = 2 in (--) = 2 [in 2.5 - I n  ip] 1 I P 
2E2, 
= 2 (-I =L 2 [ l n  2E - I n  $1 
2 IP 2 
may be approximated s ince  2E >> I as P 
combining Eqs . [30 1 , [31 I ,  and [32] 
This approximation i s  qu i t e  good when compared against  t h e  values ca lcula ted  
69 by Broyde a 
~ h a r l e s b ~ ~ ~  has determined an empirical  r e l a t i o n  between the  frac-  
t i o n  of the  energy t r a n s f e r r e d  by an e lec t ron  as a function of t h e  penetra- 
t ion/penet ra t ion  range r a t i o .  I f  t h e  e lec t ron passes completely through 
the  absorbing l a y e r ,  which i s  t h e  case with 2700 1 of Ti02 and 10-30 keV 
e lec t rons ,  then t h e  penet ra t ion  i s  t h e  f i lm th ickness ,  d ,  and t h e  penetra- 
t i o n  range i s  found from Eq [27]. Because severa l  parameters i n  Eq. [27] 
a re  not known, it  i s  not possible t o  ca lcu la te  t h i s  range f o r  Ti0 but  2 ' 
comparison with ca lcula ted  values f o r  o ther  m a t e r i d s  leads  t o  t h e  conclu- 
sion that the penetration range >> d, In the r a g e  of d/penetrat ion range 
<< I, GkLar1esby.k s w v e  pred ic t s  a l i n e a r  relation with the fraction of' 
energy t r a n s f e r r e d  with a slope of 1, Tha,t i s  
Fraction t ransferred = djpenetrat ion range 
The f rac t ion  of the  energy t ransferred a t  energy E i s  d/R1 and the  frat- 1 
t i o n  a t  energy E i s  d / ~ ~ .  The t o t a l  energy t ransferred per e lec t ron ,  2 
ET/em, i s  then 
E~ 
- - ( f r ac t i on  t rans fe r red)  x (energy o f  t he  e lec t ron)  
e" 
The r a t i o  of the  energy t rans fe r red  per e lect ron fo r  e lect ron energies E 1 
and E i s  2 
Combining t h i s  with Eq. [ 3 3 ]  
E q .  [ 3 5 ]  predic ts  t ha t  the  energy t rans fe r red  per  e lect ron decreases i n  a 
roughly l i nea r  fashion as  the  e lect ron energy i s  increased. 
The t o t a l  energy t rans fe r red  t o  the  f i lm by t he  e lect ron beam is  
the  product of the  t o t a l  energy per e lect ron and the  e lect ron dosage. That 
E~~ 
= -
E ~ 2  
*TI e - T2 e- D2 * D l  and E = - .  
It i s  now assumed tha t  the  same t o t a l  energy must be t rans fe r red  Lo t he  film 
t o  achieve the  sane r e s u l t s ,  e,g. , reach the  minimum wefull dosage p o i n t ,  
The l imi ta t ions  of' t h i s  assumption w i l l  be discussed below, 
That is, 
Then from Eq.  [35] and Eq. [ 3 6 ]  
2 3 By using average values from Table I V  (D = 4.5 coul/cm , El = 15 x 1 0  eV; 1 
2 3 
D2 = 8.5 coul/cm , E2 = 30 x 10 e v ) ,  t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  of Eq.  [37] i s  
0.535 while t h e  l e f t  hand s i d e  i s  0,53, It i s  f e l t  t h a t  the  agreement be- 
tween these  two values i s  due, i n  p a r t ,  t o  the  s i m i l a r  current  d e n s i t i e s  
o f  the  two beams, e spec ia l ly  i n  l i g h t  o f  the  assumption leading t o  Eq. [37]. 
This assumption s t a t e d  t h a t ,  t o  achieve a given degree of conversion of a  
f i lm from the  amorphous t o  c r y s t a l l i n e  form, the  same t o t a l  energy must be 
imparted t o  t h e  f i l m  i r r ega rd less  of t h e  r a t e  of energy del ivery .  For a 
given energy beam t h i s  then implies t h a t  t h e r e  should e x i s t  no dependence 
of the  conversion process on the  beam current  dens i ty ,  but  only on t h e  
t o t a l  i n t e g r a t e d  f lux .  
A more complex model, considering t h e  energy t r a n s f e r  process 
from a microscopic view, includes a current  dens i ty  dependence. This model 
acknowledges t h e  need f o r  the  atoms and molecules i n  a  microscopic neighbor- 
hood i n  t h e  f i l m  t o  be  exci ted  simultaneously t o  permit the  migration o f ,  
and t o  overcome any p o t e n t i a l  b a r r i e r s  between, the  various species which 
c o n s t i t u t e  the  c r y s t a l l i n e  form. This simultaneous e x c i t a t i o n  of t h e  var- 
ious Ti0 molecules i n  a given volume implies a  current  densi ty dependence. 2 
Large e lec t ron  dosages a t  very low e lec t ron  ari-ivizl r a t e s  produce l i t t l e  
conversion t o  the  crystalline @om beeaduse of the low probab i l i ty  of t h e  
sira~iLtmeous a r r i v a l  of a s u f f i c i e n t  nmber  of e l ec t rons ,  Very high 
current dens i t i es  may also prove i ne f f i c i en t  by v i r tue  of the  fac t  t h a t  s o  
much energy i s  avai lable  a t  any given time t ha t  some disordering or even 
damage may occur. The c ry s t a l l i z a t i on  process may a l so  involve a  charac- 
t e r i s t i c  ordering time. Pumping the  mater ia l  with energy a t  a  r a t e  higher 
than it can be used a l so  leads t o  an i ne f f i c i en t  process. A f a r  more com- 
plex mathematical model would have t o  be fashioned t o  accurately predic t  
the  r e l a t i v e  e f f ic ienc ies  of two beams d i f fe r ing  i n  both energy and cur- 
ren t  density.  
The l i n e  width and resolut ion of t he  electron-beam-produced pat- 
terns  are  functions of the  focus and def in i t ion  of the  e lect ron beam, t he  
t o t a l  in tegra ted  f l ux  and the  proper t ies  of the  amorphous Ti0 i t s e l f .  In  2 
general ,  e lect ron beam diameters l e s s  than 2 p could not be obtained with 
the  e-gun i n  t he  microprobe. Exposure t o  doses l e s s  than the  minimum us- 
able f lux  produced l i n e s  with non-uniform widths and beveled edges. How- 
ever,  with t h e  beam focused as small as poss ible ,  and a f t e r  exposures 
g rea te r  than t he  minimum useable f lux ,  l i n e s  3 p wide could regular ly  be 
produced a f t e r  etching. These l i ne s  have edge def ini t ions  (i. e.  , the  tran- 
s i t i o n  from the  f u l l  thickness of t he  f i lm t o  the  bare subs t ra te )  of 0.5 p 
or  l e s s .  I n  these  cases,  it i s  f e l t  t h a t  the  l imi t ing  fac tor  is t he  di-  
ameter and e lect ron d i s t r i bu t i on  i n  t he  bombarding beam. In  ce r ta in  r a r e  
cases, a  l i n e  would be observed t o  have s l i g h t l y  scalloped edges and ra ther  
poor edge def in i t ion .  These scalLops a re  highly regular occurring with a 
period of approximately 5 p and were f i r s t  thought t o  be due t o  a  def lect -  
ing  o r  chopping s igna l  or  noise being impressed on t he  beam sweep vol t -  
72 ages, However, i n  the  l i g h t  of the  recent work by S h i o j i r i ,  e t  a9 in .  
which he observed p re f e r en t i a l  crystal. growth i n  morphous T i 0  f i b s  2 
dur ing  an  a n n e a l ,  i t  is possible that the points  extending out from the 
l i n e  defined by t he  beam sweep are cry-s ta l l i tes  of anatase T i 0  Accord- 2' 
ing  t o  ~ h a l m e r s ~ ~ ,  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  of a t h i n  f i lm from an amorphous phase 
w i l l  genera l ly  not proceed along a smooth i n t e r f a c e ,  but owing t o  t h e  in-  
s t a b i l i t y  of such a configurat ion an indented c r y s t a l  growth f ron t  w i l l  be 
formed. This i s  due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i n  Chalmer's model, a c r y s t a l  w i l l  
grow more slowly i n  the  d i rec t ion  character ized by t h e  l a r g e r  thermal con- 
duc t iv i ty .  Heat generated a t  the  crystal-amorphous i n t e r f a c e  during crys- 
t a l l i z a t i o n  w i l l  be conducted away by areas of high thermal conductivi ty 
re ta rd ing  f u r t h e r  growth while areas of loti conductivity w i l l  r e t a i n  t h e  
heat  and t h e  process of c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  w i l l  be enhanced i n  those areas .  
The r a t i o  of thermal conduct iv i t ies  along t h e  "a" ax i s  t o  t h a t  along t h e  
f t  I1  c axis  f o r  anatase Ti02 i s  1 . 8  leading t o  t h e  speculat ion t h a t  such an 
indented boundary ( t h e  l i n e  edge i n  t h i s  case)  could be due t o  t h i s  e f f e c t .  
I f  t h i s  i s  t h e  case ,  such a phenomenon may provide a lower l i m i t  on t h e  d i -  
mensions of p a t t e r n  formed by e lec t ron beams i n  amorphous Ti0 2 ' 
The e tch  res i s t ance  of t h e  Ti0 f i lms brought about by t h e  e lec-  2 
t r o n  beam bombardment i s ,  then,  undoubtedly brought about by the  conver- 
s ion of  some o r  a l l  of t h e  f i lm from the  amorphous form t o  a c r y s t a l l i n e  
phase. The threshold  and minimum use fu l  dosages are  evidently associa ted  
with conversion t o  the  anatase form. An experiment was designed and per- 
fomned t o  a s c e r t a i n  i f  continued bombardment woulad supply s u f f i c i e n t  energy 
t o  the  fib t o  allow it t o  continue ordering i t s e l f  and, ul t imate ly ,  reach 
the  r u t i l e  phase, Once again,  t h e  e lec t ron gun i n  t h e  P h i l l i p s  rnicro- 
probe w a s  used as the supply o f  e_Lectrons, but  rathex* "Liij~ sweeping the 
b e m  over a l i n e ,  it w a s  noL deflected and allowed to strike a s i n g l e  spot  
approximately 10 p i n  diameter, During t h i s  process,  the  bombarded a r e a  
w a s  observed through. t h e  microprobe o p t i c a l  system and any changes i n  t h e  
f i l m  in te r fe rence  color could be detected.  Such a change i n  in ter ference  
color r e f l e c t e d  a  combined change i n  the  thickness and index of r e f r a c t i o n  
of t h e  f i lm a t  t h a t  point .  Figures 3, 4 and 5 i n  Chapter I11 cor re la te  
t h i s  change i n  t h e  index of r e f r a c t i o n  and thickness with t h e  anneal temp- 
e r a t u r e  and t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  phase of t h e  film. By observing the  i n t e r f e r -  
ence color of  t h e  f i lm during bombardment and assuming a  constant  index of 
r e f r a c t i o n ,  the  apparent thickness of t h e  f i lm may be corre la ted  with t h e  
bombardment parameters such as t ime,  dosage, beam energy and power. If a  
model i s  assumed y ie ld ing  a  funct ional  r e l a t i o n  between the  thickness and 
index of r e f r a c t i o n  as i n  Chapter 111, then t h e  apparent thickness can be 
converted i n t o  the  t r u e  thickness and t h i s  i n  t u r n  can be cor re la ted  wi th  
t h e  i r r a d i a t i o n  parameters. 
Rather than using the  th ickness ,  e i t h e r  apparent o r  t r u e ,  as a  
parameter a  normalized r a t i o  was devised. This r a t i o  is  simply 
where d. and d  a r e  the  i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  thicknesses of t h e  f i lm while d  
1 f  
i s  t h e  thickness a t  any given moment. This r a t i o  can be "scaled" t o  t h e  
conversion process of amorphous f i lms t o  r u t i l e  by properly choosing di and 
df. This was done by taking an i d e n t i c a l  sample of t h e  Ti0 on S i  used 2 
with t h e  e lec t ron  bombardment and heating it a t  1000°C f o r  5 minutes, a 
process known t o  y i e l d  t h e  rut i i le  form. The quan t i t i e s  d  and d  were mea- i f 
sured from t h i s  control  sample. The value of d  i s  obtained from the  bom- 
barded f i lm,  Hence, the  value ~f r is determined by the  degree of eonver- 
s ion t o  the rutiiie form achieved by the  e lec t ron bem,  A value o f  r = O 
ind ica tes  t h a t  the  mater ia l  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  amorphous while a  value of r = k 
implies tha t  the  r ~ r t i l e  f o r a  has been reached, An apparent value of r 
corresponding t o  the apparent th ickness  and based on the  i n i t i a l  index of 
r e f r a c t i o n  of t h e  film can a l s o  be defined as 
This quant i ty  i s  displayed as a function of  i r r a d i a t i o n  time f o r  10 ,  15 ,  20 
and 30 keV e lec t ron  beams i n  Fig. 19. The curves immediately suggest sev- 
e r a l  i n t e r e s t i n g  conclusions. 
( a )  Given a s u f f i c i e n t  length  of  t ime,  t h e  value of r reaches and 
a 
s l i g h t l y  exceeds uni ty  ind ica t ing  t h a t  the  r u t i l e  form has been 
reached. During t h e  exposure t o  the  beam the  in te r fe rence  colors  
changed a s  a fumction of t ime,  remaining c l e a r  and sharp u n t i l  
long times were reached. A t  t h i s  po in t ,  t h e  color  f r i n g e  became 
d u l l  and appeared r a t h e r  gray. A de ta i l ed  examination revealed 
t h e  presence of  s m a l l  cracks and o ther  surface  damage appearing 
during t h i s  period.  It may be the  case t h a t  a t  very high dosages 
s u f f i c i e n t  damage has occurred t o  allow t h e  f i lm t o  col lapse  some- 
what accounting f o r  the  values of r > 1. 
a 
( b )  The in te r fe rence  co lo r  change occurred s o  rap id ly  during the  i n i -  
t i a l  phase of t h e  bombardment with t h e  20 and 30 keV beam t h a t  no 
d a t a  below r = 0.5 could be obtained i n  these  cases.  The mater- 
i a l  was converted most rapidly by t h e  highest  energy, h ighes t  
power dens i ty  beam; l e a s t  r ap id ly  by the  lowest energy, lowest 
pover dens i ty  beam, 
( c )  m e  curves are a l l  ref i~iniscent  of rate-type sf phensnena charac- 
t e r i z e d  by s t eep  slopes ini"ca,$ly becoming a s p p o t o t i c  to a final 
value, 


This smue data has been p%oCLed in Figure 20 as a furrc^iiora or" 
t o t a l  e lect ron dosage on a semi-log p l o t ,  This p lo t  was not used t o  sug- 
gest  a model but only t o  expand t he  data i n  the  lower dosage regions. 
The order of t h e  curves has been reversed from Figure 19,  t h a t  i s ,  t he  
low energy, low power density e lect ron beam provided t h e  most e f f i c i e n t  
conversion of the mater ia l  while t he  high energy beam was the  l e a s t  e f f i -  
c ient .  This e f f ec t  was considered e a r l i e r  i n  t h i s  chapter where t h e  d i f -  
ference i n  eff ic iences  was ascribed by a qua l i t a t ive  model, t o  t he  varia-  
t i o n  i n  energy and current density of t he  beam. The beam current  densi- 
t i e s  vary appreciably from curve t o  curve i n  t he  f igure  increasing by al- 
most a fac to r  of 10 from the  10 keV t o  the  30 keV beam. Eq. [37] predic ts  
t h a t ,  i f  the  current density were constant f o r  a l l  cases then the  r a t i o  of 
dosages a t  any given r should be 1:1.44:1.87:2.7. For r = 0.6 t h e  curves 
a a 
i n  the  f igure  are  i n  the  r a t i o  1:1,55:1.81:2.35, indicat ing e i t h e r  the  er- 
r o r  i n  the  experiment or a dependence on the  current  density. 
Rough extrapolations of t he  curves t o  the  r = 0 in te rcep t  y ie lds  
a 
2 
values between approximately 0.2 and 0.8 coul/cm . Comparing these  values 
with those of Table I V ,  it can be seen t ha t  t he  in tercept  values l i e  be- 
tween those l i s t e d  fo r  threshold and minimum useable f luxes.  From t h i s  
comparison it would appear t h a t  very l i t t l e  conversion need take place t o  
afford some degree of etch res is tance while the  minimum useful  values 
represent more subs tan t ia l  conversion. 
Figure 21 displays data s imilar  t o  t ha t  i n  Figure 20, except t h a t  
i n  t he  case of the  15, 20 and 30 keV beams, the  current dens i t i es  have been 
reduced i n  ~ r d e r  t o  observe any e f f ec t  on the conversion e f f i c i enc i e s ,  The 
current  dens i t i es  now" vary- l e s s  than a factor  of 2. Little difference i s  

exhibited by the  curves i n  the  two f i g u r e s ,  except f o r  a tendency f o r  the 
low current  densi ty beams t o  be l e s s  e f f i c i e n t  between the  values ra = 0,9 
and above. Otherwise, t h e  current  densi ty  seems t o  play a minor r o l e  i n  
determining the  energy t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  the  f i lm o r ,  i f  it i s  a f a c t o r ,  it 
i s  roughly constant over t h e  range of current  dens i t i e s  u t i l i z e d .  The 
r a t i o  of the  dosages a t  r = 0.6 i s  1:1.24:1.68:2.18. 
a 
If a model i s  assumed r e l a t i n g  i n  some way t h e  thickness and in- 
dex of refYaction,  then t h e  apparent thickness may be converted t o  the  t r u e  
thickness and the  apparent r a t i o ,  r may be converted t o  the  a c t u a l  r a t i o ,  
a '  
r .  Such a model was proposed i n  Chapter I11 i n  which t h e  funct ional  r e la -  
t ionsh ip  between changes i n  t h e  thickness and index of r e f r a c t i o n  i s  given 
It i s  then t r u e  t h a t  
where d is  t h e  a c t u a l  th ickness ,  da i s  t h e  apparent thickness a t  any given 
moment, n i s  the  index of r e f r a c t i o n  of t h e  f i lm a t  t h a t  same moment and 
n i s  the  index t o  which t h e  d was o r i g i n a l l y  sca led .  I f  these  subs t i tu -  
o a 
t i o n s  a re  made i n  Eq. [ 3 9 ]  then t h e  a c t u a l  r a t i o  may be w r i t t e n  i n  terms 
of t h e  apparent r a t i o  
where d and d.  a r e  t h e  sane a s  i n  Eq. [ 3 8 ] .  The d a t a  from Figure 20 i s  fa 9 
redisplayed i n  Figme 22 as a funct ion  of  s r a t h e r  than r . Only a very 
a 
s l i g h t  change has occurred due t o  the  t ransfornat ion and t h e  r e l a t i v e  
posi t ions  of the cmves remains unaltered.  

Several  models were considered i n  an attempt t o  rna~hematize dhe 
conversion process of the  amorphous films t o  the  r u t i l e  form, The appli-  
c a b i l i t y  of two poss ib le  models a re  discussed below, 
( a )  I n  Chapter I11 amorphous mate r i a l  was converted t o  r u t i l e  by 
merely heat ing it by conduction o r  convection t o  t h e  neighbor- 
of 1 0 0 0 ' ~  f o r  a shor t  period of time. For t h e  case of electron- 
bean-induced conversion it would not be unreasonable t o  expect 
t h a t  t h e  e lec t ron  beam was merely heat ing t h e  absorbing mate r i a l  
t o  a temperature high enough t o  allow the  r u t i l e  phase t o  form, 
supposedly i n  t h e  neighborhood of 1000°C. This same p r i n c i p l e  
i s  used f o r  e lec t ron beam vacuum evaporation of numerous mater- 
i a l s .  An expression could be derived cor re la t ing  the  tempera- 
t u r e  of t h e  bombarded a rea  with i r r a d i a t i o n  time o r  dosage in-  
volving the  s p e c i f i c  h e a t ,  thermal conductivity and some geo- 
met r i ca l  f a c t o r s .  The f a c t  remains, however, t h a t  t h e  r u t i l e  
phase was reached without e levat ing the  temperature subs tan t i a l -  
l y ,  a t  l e a s t  on a macroscopic sca le  s ince  t h e  samples were not 
observed t o  glow and showed no s igns  of approaching temperatures 
associa ted  with t h e  r u t i l e  t r a n s i t i o n .  
( b )  Faced with the  f a c t  t h a t  i f  a temperature r i s e  need be postu- 
l a t e d ,  then it must occur on a microscopic atomic s c a l e  r a t h e r  
than a macroscopic one. Rather than considering an e lec t ron  in-  
duced temperature increase ,  it would be more appropriate t o  model 
an e lec t ron  induced ordering i n  t h e  f i lm,  where the  amorphous 
film i s  i n  a s t a t e  of complete d isorder  and t h e  r u t i l e  film i s  
completely ordered, Such a model i s  q u i t e  general  i n  that  t h i s  
process sf ordering i n  the crystal may be visua41ized as taking 
plaee by a number of d i f fe ren t  energy trransferring sequences, 
a l l ,  however, r esu l t ing  i n  the  continued ordering of t he  f i lm. 
In  order t o  remain as general as possible t o  allow for  various 
in te rpre ta t ions ,  t he  second model w i l l  be pursued. We assume the  mate r ia l  
i s  made up of ordered and disordered neighborhoods. The number of neigh- 
borhoods i n  an ordered r u t i l e  s t a t e  i s  No, while t h e  number i n  a disor- 
dered s t a t e  i s  ifD. The sum of f and ND i s  N ,  t h e  t o t a l  number of neigh- 
0 
borhoods, each containing a fixed number of molecules, which a re  e i t h e r  
ordered o r  disordered. 
Let 
It i s  then assumed t h a t  a basic r a t e  process governs t he  t r ans i t i ons  i n t o  
and out of the  ordered s t a t e ,  That i s  
where A '  i s  the  t r ans i t i on  probabi l i ty  i n t o ,  and B '  t he  t r ans i t i on  probabil- 
i t y  out of t he  ordered s t a t e .  Since the  c ry s t a l l i z a t i on  process i s  known 
t o  be exothermic it can be assumed t h a t  very few t r ans i t i ons  out of t h e  
ordered s t a t e  w i l l  occur and B ' Q, 0. Rewriting Eq. [43] 
but 
where D i s  t h e  dosage of electrons and dB/d-t i s  t h e  cu r r en t  dens i ty  and i s  
a const ant. 
The solut ion t o  t h i s  equation, assuaing some threshold dosage, D ex i s t s  i s  
o 
l - e  -A(D - Do) 
In  order t o  cor re la te  t h i s  solut ion with t h e  experimental curves, it w i l l  
be assumed t h a t  the  quan t i t i es  r and No represent the  same thing and a re  
interchangeable. That they should have some functional  re la t ionship  i s  ob- 
vious, t h a t  they a re  i den t i ca l  i s  open t o  some question. Both quan t i t i es  
have a value of zero, when the  material  i s  amorphous and a value of uni ty  
when t he  r u t i l e  form i s  reached. 
r = l - e  -A(D - D ~ )  [481 
Figure 23 shows a p lo t  of the  10 keV data  presented previously, 
except graphed as a function of 1 - r t o  f a c i l i t a t e  comparison with ~q.[48]. 
This experimental data  i s  a s t r a igh t  l i n e  i n i t i a l l y  a t  low dosage but tends 
t o  break away a t  higher values. A p lo t  of Eq. [48] i s  a lso  included using 
the  parameters D = .19 and A = .65. Obviously, t he  simple model i n  Eq. 
0 
[48] i s  not able t o  account fo r  somewhat of a conversion slowdown o r  in- 
creased ineff ic iency a t  higher dosage leve l s .  This may be due t o  severa l  
factors .  
(1) The film becomes thinner as  t h e  ordering proceeds and it reaches 
i t s  th innest  point i n  the  r u t i l e  form. Less of the  incident 
energy i s  t r ans fe r red  t o  the f i lm as a r e s u l t  and the  process 
appears t o  be l e s s  e f f i c i en t  as  the  i r r ad i a t i on  continues. 
( 2 )  As the  conversion process nears completion, unordered molecules 
m e  prevented from joining w i t h  other lanordered groups t o  f o m  a 
c r y s t a l l i t e  by interposing volumes of r u t i l e  material ,  
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FIGURE 23, THICKNESS RATIO  vs ,  TOTAL INTEGRATED ELECTRON 
FLUX FOR PROPOSED MODELS AND EXPERIMENTAL DATA. 
A nuiiiber of' va r i a t ions  or  correc t ions  t o  the  model above have 
been used t o  a f fo rd  some compensation a t  high dosages. These addi t ions  t o  
the  model were suggested by t h e  two f a c t o r s  above and consis t  of  a l t e r i n g  
the  s lope ,  A ,  by l i n e a r  and exponential functions of r .  Very few t h a t  
were derived s t a r t i n g  from any physical  e f f e c t s ,  such as the  v a r i a t i o n  i n  
energy absorbed as  a  function of th ickness ,  produced a  s i g n i f i c a n t  correc-  
t i o n .  However, an empirical  r e la t ionsh ip  was found which provides f a i r l y  
good agreement with t h e  experimental da ta  over the  region of i n t e r e s t .  
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation f o r  t h i s  empirical  formula i s  
where, r a t h e r  than being a  constant ,  A" i s  
A" = A ' (  l )  
B [Sol 1 + - 1-r 
dr dr dD and A = A f - Using t h e  r e l a t i o n s  - = - at dD dt' 
dD t h e  solut ion t o  Eq. [48] i s  d t  ' 
2 This equation i s  p l o t t e d  i n  Figure 23 using D = .19 coul/cm , A = .65 and 
0 
B = .0045. The s igni f icance  of t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  funct ional  r e la t ionsh ip  of 
the  s lope  A" on r i s  not understood i n  terms of the  arguments (1) and ( 2 ) ,  
above. 
Generally, however, the  simple model proposed i n i t i a l l y  and ex- 
pressed i n  Eq. [48] seems t o  be q u i t e  v a l i d  f o r  describing the  conversion 
phenomena observed . 
Besides supplying morphow f i b s  with s u f f i c i e n t  energy t o  or- 
der  themselves with an e lec t ron beam two other  energy delivery techniques 
wete attempted Lo ascertain their f e z s i b i l i t y ,  Little other thaa fairly 
infomall qua l i t a t ive  experiments were performed, yet  some in te res t ing  ob- 
servations were made. 
(1 
Thin Ti02 films on S i ,  i den t i ca l  t o  those used fir the  e lect ron 
beam exposure experiments, were subjected t o  a focused beam from a 100 mw 
C.W. HeNe l a se r .  From Figure 6 ,  Chapter 111, it is  evident t ha t  t he  Ti02 
films a re  qu i te  transparent  t o  photons i n  t h e  v i s ib le  range and absorb very 
l i t t l e  of t he  photon energy supplied by t he  .6328 p HeNe beam. Exposure t o  
the  focused beam (approximately 0 .1  mm diameter) for  15 minutes provided a 
f a i r  degree of protection from the  standard 0.5% HF e tch which readi ly  at-  
tacked the  unexposed background. No protection was afforded by exposure t o  
the  un fbcused beam. 
In  order t o  take advantage of t h e  strong absorption i n  the  u.v. 
region, l i g h t  From a 100 watt mercury vapor lamp was employed t o  supply t he  
conversion energy. L i t t l e  focusing could be accomplished and power densi- 
2 t i e s  between 0 .1  and l watt/cm were thought t o  be available at a distance 
of 5.0 cm from t h e  lamp. The l i g h t  was allowed t o  s t r i k e  only se lec ted  
areas of an amorphous Ti02 f i lm by using a standard I . C .  photomask with 
c lea r  and opaque areas.  Standard procedure included placing t he  subs t ra te  
coated with the  amorphous f i lm and covered with the  mask approximately 5 
cm from the  lamp and allowing the  exposure t o  continue from 10 t o  15 min- 
utes .  Heating of the  mask and subst ra te  was retarded by using a heat s ink .  
However, a f t e r  approximately 15 nainutes t he  opaque areas of the  mask became 
q u 5 t e  hot and a ""contact p r in t ing"  process, described below, assmed a com- 
peting and then a dominant role, destroying the res~lution of the photon 
converted a reas ,  Once the exposure has been completed the  mate r ia l  i s  sub- 
jected t o  the  standard 0.5% HI" e tch  t o  remove the unexposed mate r ia l  which 
was found t o  be removed a t  r a t e s  from 2 t o  5 times f a s t e r  than t he  con- 
verted areas .  Pat terns  with l i n e  widths of 50 p could ea s i l y  be defined i n  
0 
3000 A of Ti02 with t h i s  process. 
While the  experiments performed served t o  make only t h e  major 
parameters apparent i n  even a qua l i t a t i ve  way, it was c l ea r  t h a t  t he  compe- 
t i t i o n  between conversion by d i r ec t  photon absorption and conductive heat- 
ing from t h e  mask o r  subs t ra te  makes t h e  power density and spec t r a l  output 
of the  lamp, the  heat  sink arrangements f o r  the mask and lamp, and t he  ex- 
posure time a l l  important parameters. I f  the  exposure i s  allowed t o  con- 
t inue  t o  t h e  point t h a t  conversion by photons has occurred below the  c l ea r  
areas of  t h e  mask and conversion by conduction o r  convection has occurred 
below the  opaque areas ,  then the  e n t i r e  f i lm w i l l  have developed some etch 
res i s t ance  and no d i s t i n c t  pa t t e rn  w i l l  be defined by t he  process. Hence, 
e i t h e r  t h e  d i r ec t  photon process o r  t he  "contact pr in t ing"  process must be 
enhanced. The f i r s t  has been described above, the  second below. 
( 2 )  
Several  var ia t ions  of t h i s  process were attempted. I n  t he  f i r s t ,  
a s tandard photomask used f o r  I C  production was placed d i r e c t l y  on the  sur- 
face  of a Ti02 coated S i  wafer, the  opaque emulsion s ide  of t he  mask i n  con- 
t a c t  with t h e  Ti0 surface. Light from a flood lamp was allowed t o  pass 2 
through ' the  mask t o  t he  emulsion s ide .  The black opaque areas of t h e  emul- 
s ion absorb the  photon energy and become ho t ,  t r ans fe r r ing  the  heat  d i r e c t l y  
t o  the  con tac t ing  T i 0  The e l e a r  areas of t h e  mask allow the  photons to 2 *  
pass through d i r ec t l y  i n to  the  Ti0 where some conversion, depending on the  2 
spec t ra l  o~~tpu-t z o% the I a a p  ad. e q o s u r e  time t s  experienced, If t h e  Hg 
1- i s  used, long exposures (20  t o  30 min.) were necessary t o  make the  
contact process dominate. Subsequent etching removed the  f i lm below the  
c lea r  areas of the  mask while t he  f i lm heated by contacting t he  opaque 
area  remained. Excellent pa t t e rn  def in i t ion  was achieved by t h i s  method 
with no noticeable misregis t ra t ion a t  t h e  edges or corners due t o  heat  
flow l a t e r a l l y  i n  the  f i lm and l i n e  widths on t h e  order of 50 were again 
observed. This process i s ,  however, r a t he r  des t ruct ive  t o  standard Kodak 
glass-emulsion photomasks. 
This same technique was used with a t h i n  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  evapo- 
r a t i on  mask with a pa t t e rn  of l i n e s  and holes i n  it. The mask was heated 
by an i n f r a r ed  lamp, t h e  so l i d  por t ions  of the  mask absorbing t he  photon 
energy and conducting it as heat  t o  t he  amorphous Ti0 f i lm while t he  open 2 
por t ion of t he  mask allowed the  l i g h t  t o  pass d i r ec t l y  i n t o  t h e  f i lm where 
l i t t l e  e f f ec t  was seen. Once again, etching produced a shwp  image of the  
pa t t e rn  of t he  contacting mask i n  t he  unetched Ti02. 
The methods of d i r e c t l y  t r ans fe r r ing  a pa t t e rn  i n t o  a Ti02 f i lm 
could, a f t e r  some re f in ing ,  provide an excellent  and quick way  of producing 
high resolut ion Ti0 pa t t e rns  f o r  hybrid o r  in tegra ted c i r c u i t s  completely 2 
circumventing the  need fo r  the  numerous s teps  associated with t he  applica- 
t i o n ,  exposure and removal of standard photores is ts .  
TiO2 AS A DIFFUSION MASK 
Because s f  the  ease with which pat terns  can be defined i n  t h e  
Ti02 f i b  e i they  by a di rected electron b e m ,  d i r ec t  photon absorption,  o r  
throwh a contact pr in t ing  process, t h e  f i b s  were considered f o r  a nuamber 
of a p p & i @ ~ t i o n s  i n hybrid o r  in tegra ted  c i r cu i t  technology. In  Chapter I11 
t h e  pos s ib i l i t y  of' using Ti0 f i l m s  as an etch mask were discussed, The 2 
electrical measurements of Chapter I V  showed the f i lm had a number of ex- 
p lo i t ab l e  proper t ies  depending upon t he  anneal h is tory .  I n  t h i s  sect ion 
Ti0 w i l l  be considered as a d i f fus ion mask, protecting a S i  wafer from a 2 
phosphorous dopant. 
Three samples were placed i n  a phosphorous oxycholoride and oxy- 
gen atmosphere a t  1000°C - a bare  p type 1 a-cm S i  wafer, a 1 R-cm p type 
0 
S i  wafer covered with 2000 A of SiO thermally grown i n  an 0 atmosphere 2 2 
0 
and a s imi la r  wafer covered with 2000 A of r u t i l e  Ti0 The backside of 2 ' 
a l l  t h r ee  wafers was protected by 8000 8, of Si02 during t he  di f fus ion.  A t  
given i n t e rva l s ,  small chips were broken of f  of each sample and removed from 
the  di f fus ion oven. The surface and backside oxides were s t r ipped  with 48% 
HF and an ohmic contact was made t o  the  backside of each chip. A pressure 
contact  was brought down on t he  f ron t  surface of each chip and t h e  I - V  char- 
a c t e r i s t i c s  displayed on a curve t r a ce r .  Those chips which were not sub- 
jected t o  the  phosphorous di f fus ion showed completely ohmic cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
and were used as the  control  samples. Where the  phosphorous eventually 
d i f fused  through the  Si02 and Ti02 a surface diode was formed i n  the  S i  and 
t h i s  change was immediately v i s i b l e  i n  t he  I - V  charac te r i s t i c s .  The re-  
verse res i s t ance  (measured a t  5 v o l t s )  of these  samples as a function o f  
time i s  shown i n  Figure 24. It i s  evident t h a t  some junction character is -  
t i c s  a r e  becoming v i s i b l e  between 20 and 30 minutes. The time at which 
0 
2000 A of Si02 f a i l ed  under identica,L conditions was found by S&, e t  a l .  8 0 
t o  be approximately 24 minutes. From the  graph it can be seen t h a t  t he  
T i 0  continues t o  serve as a mask perhaps for as much as 5 minutes longer,  2 
a 20% improvement over the  SiO 2 * 

L-t is not unreasonable to expect t h a t  T i 0  and an equal Chi(ikk~t?s:, 2 
of SiO would r e t a r d  the di f fus ion  of  an impwity  a t  approximately equal 2 
r a t e s  s ince  the  atomic packing densi ty  i s  s imi la r  f o r  both mater ia ls .  How- 
ever ,  t h i s  may only p a r t i a l l y  a f f e c t  t h e  d i f fus ion r a t e  s ince  t h e  Ti0 f i lm 
t 2 
is  po lycrys ta l l ine  and, hence, most d i f fus ion may take  p lace  a t  t h e  g ra in  
boundaries as compared t o  t h e  amorphous SiO 2 ' 
S W Y  
Amorphous f i lms of Ti0 can be given enough energy t o  permit 2 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  t o  various degrees by an elec t ron beam. Very l i t t l e  con- 
version t o  the  anatase from t h e  amorphous form i s  necessary t o  provide good 
e tch  res i s t ance  t o  0.5% HF. By sweeping the  e-beam over t h e  a r e a  t o  be ex- 
posed repeatedly,  pa t t e rns  with l i n e  widths of approximately 3~ and edge 
reso lu t ion  of l e s s  than 0 . 5 ~  are  poss ib le .  Continued exposure t o  the  elec-  
t r o n  beam w i l l  continue t o  convert t h e  Ti0 i n t o  higher c r y s t a l l i n e  forms 2 
u n t i l  t h e  r u t i l e  phase i s  reached. A simple r a t e  ordering process des- 
c r i b e s ,  i n  a  general  fashion,  t h e  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  process and f i t s  t h e  ex- 
perimental  d a t a  reasonably wel l .  Other methods of conversion and p a t t e r n  
d e f i n i t i o n  were t r i e d ,  including l a s e r  beam wr i t ing ,  u.v. photon exposure, 
and contact  p r i n t i n g .  While t h e  l a s e r  beam technique was f a i r l y  unsuccess- 
f u l ,  t h e  contact p r i n t i n g ,  t h a t  i s  s e l e c t i v e  conversion at po in t s  of con- 
t a c t  with a  hot  "embossed" press  and the  d i r e c t  conversion u t i l i z i n g  energy 
supplied by a  u.v. source proved t o  be q u i t e  successful .  Because of i t s  
easy de f in i t ion  o r  pa t t e rn ing  on the  surface of a  S i  wafer ,  it was con- 
s ide red  as a  d i f fus ion mask agains t  phosphorous d i f fus ion at 1000°C. I n  
this r o l e ,  i L  sh0~9ed i t s e l f  t o  be more effective than t h e m a l l y  grotrn 
Si02. 
S Y AND CONCLUSIONS 
SUMMARY 
Thin films of Ti02 have been produced by anodization, thermal ox- 
ida t ion ,  r eac t ive  spu t te r ing ,  vacuum evaporation, pyrolysis  of l i q u i d  
sources, and a  number of chemical vapor deposition schemes. Deposition 
temperatures from room temperature t o  over 1000°C have been used with re-  
ac t ive  and i n e r t  atmospheres. The charac te r i s t i c s  of these  films were re -  
viewed f a i r l y  thoroughly i n  Chapter I and comparisons between t he  mater ia l  
i n  t h i n  f i lm and bulk forms were made. This review made evident t h e  wide 
range of values f o r  mater ia l  parameters, such as r e s i s t i v i t y ,  index of re-  
f r a c t i on ,  d i e l e c t r i c  constant ,  l o s s  tangent and a  number of o thers  and, 
while it was c l ea r  t h a t  t he  c ry s t a l l i ne  s t a t e  of t h e  films was a  strong 
control l ing f ac to r ,  no one deposition process proved su f f i c i en t l y  versa- 
t i l e  t o  allow a r a the r  extensive corre la t ion t o  be made. 
Hence, it was t h e  object  of t h i s  research t o  develop a  process 
f o r  producing and t e s t i n g  t h i n  films of Ti02 with enough v e r s a t i l i t y  t o  
help e luc ida te  the  cor re la t ion  between t h e  c ry s t a l l i ne  s t a t e  of  t h e  mater- 
ial and a number of bas ic  measurable parameters and t o  advance t he  s t a t e  
of t he  hybrid and in tegra ted  c i r c u i t  a r t  by making avai lable  t o  it Ti02 
films with a  spectrum of useful  and unique proper t ies .  
The f i lm growth technique, covered i n  d e t a i l  i n  Chapter 11, i s  a  
typ ic& chemical vapor deposit ion u t i l i z i n g  a  t e t ra i sopropyl  t i t a n a t e  
source and a  hydrolyzing react ion a t  the  deposition subs t ra te  heated t o  
150°C, The ~~a"cer f o r  t h e  react ion i s  suppl ied  by t h e  water vapor i n  t he  
surrounding a i r  md can be augmented by m ex t r a  water vapor source, 
'ISpicaL deposi t ion parme-lers are as r?ol_Lows: (i) s u b s l r a t e  "tqeera,%uie 
b50°C; ( i i )  He c a r r i e r  flow r a t e  1 l l m i n , ;  (iii) TPT source temperature 
75'C. Using these  values,  about 10 minutes i s  required t o  cover a  1-1/4" 
S i  s u b s t r a t e  with 1500 of TiOp Because of t h e  simple vapor de l ivery  
system and t h e  low deposi t ion temperature, it i s  poss ib le  t o  manually con- 
t r o l  t h e  thickness of  t h e  f i lm over a  l a r g e  a rea  t o  wi th in  + 100 % by 
watching the  in te r fe rence  colors  of t h e  growing f i lm. While t h e  deposi- 
t i o n  parameters d id  not  prove t o  be c r i t i c a l ,  f i lms which su f fe red  incom- 
p l e t e  r eac t ion  (milky looking, soft f i l m )  o r  premature r eac t ion  ( f i lms with 
white powdery inc lus ions )  were made by allowing t h e  parameters t o  range t o  
extreme values . 
Samples were o r d i n a r i l y  grown on t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  s u b s t r a t e s ,  pol-  
i shed  fused quartz d i s c s ,  s o f t  g la s s  microscope s l i d e s  and polished s i n g l e  
c r y s t a l  S i  wafers t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  study undertaken. X-ray 
d i f f r a c t i o n  da ta  was taken f o r  all of t h e  t h i n  f i lm samples and compared 
with a powder sample con t ro l ,  The films on S i  and soft g la s s  were found t o  
be amorphous i n  t h e  "as grown" condition and were converted t o  anatase poly- 
c r y s t a l l i n e  f i lms near  350°C and t o  t h e  r u t i l e  form near 1000°C. A t  i n t e r -  
mediate temperatures between 350' and 1000°C anatase and r u t i l e  po lyc rys ta l  
coexis t  i n  t h e  f i lm.  The films on fused quartz a re  a l s o  i n i t i a l l y  amorphous 
and a r e  converted t o  anatase a t  350°C, but remain i n  t h i s  s t a t e  as  t h e  
temperature i s  e levated ,  evident ly  due t o  a  favorable surface  condit ion 
between t h e  Ti02 and t h e  fused quar tz .  During t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  from t h e  
morphous t o  the  r u t i l e  c q s t a l l i n e  form, the  f i lm undergoes a thickness 
change %o 63% of i t s  o r i g i n a l  thickness ye t  t h e  surface  remains smooth and 
t he  s t r e s s e s  involved a re  not s u f f i c i e n t  t o  cause ruptures  t o  form. 
As the biaateuial clianges from ariolpiicj~s Lo c~aatase t o  f u t i l e ,  t h e  
dens i ty  increases  markedly and i s  accolnpanied by a subsequent increase  i n  
the index of r e f r a c t i o n  from 2.0 t o  2 .5 .  The major change occurred a t  t h e  
350°C amorphous t o  anatase t r a n s i t i o n .  The anatase and r u t i l e  ma te r i a l  has 
a s t rong absorption edge a t  0.32 microns corresponding t o  an energy of 4.0 
0 
eV. A 2500 A film on a quartz s u b s t r a t e  reduced t h e  amount of  u l t r a v i o l e t  
t r ansmi t t ed  by t h e  s u b s t r a t e  alone a t  0.32 by 87%. 
Ti0 grown a t  e levated  temperatures ( >  300 '~)  has been reported 2 
by a number of authors t o  be q u i t e  e tch  r e s i s t a n t  and, f o r  those f i lms 
heated t o  1000°C, f a i r l y  impervious t o  chemical a t t a c k ,  Because of  t h i s ,  
i t s  use i n  mul t i layer  hybrid o r  in teg ra ted  c i r c u i t s  i s  l imi ted .  It was re-  
por ted  i n  Chapter 111, however, t h a t  t h e  amorphous films a re  etched q u i t e  
0 
r e a d i l y  and uniformly i n  d i l u t e  HF (0.5%) a t  t h e  r a t e  of  50 A/sec. The 
higher c r y s t a l l i n e  forms a r e  a t tacked only slowly by hot H2S04 and t h e  pure 
0 
r u t i l e  films a r e  removed a t  the  r a t e  of approximately 1000 A/hour i n  a 
1 5 0 ' ~  so lu t ion  o f  it. 
It has been demonstrated i n  previous work i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  t h a t  
Ti02 i s  b e s t  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  a semiconductor r a t h e r  than an i n s u l a t o r  be- 
cause of  t h e  extremely wide range of r e s i s t i v i t i e s  brought about by s l i g h t  
deviat ions from stoichiometry,  e spec ia l ly  l o s s  of  oxygen. Mater ia l  with 
r e s i s t i v i t i e s  from 1014 Q-cm t o  1 Q-cm has been repor ted  and, i n  one case ,  
a l o s s  of 1 pprn of 0 from t h e  r u t i l e  form accounted f o r  a decrease of  10  
4 
2 
i n  t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y .  
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  t e s t s  on t h e  f i b s  used i n  t h i s  re-  
search were disp3ayed i n  Chapter IV a,nd present  a r a t h e r  cons is tent  p i c t u r e ,  
the charac ter isLics  changing monotonically as  t h e  f i lm i s  converted from 
the  amorphous t o  t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  forms. 
The msqhous f i b s  show poor insulafving properties and are best 
4 described as n type semiconductors of a high r e s i s t i v i t y  i n  the  LO - LO 5 
R-em range. MIM samples y ie idea  Scnottky ba r r i e r  charac te r i s t i c s  f o r  both 
I -V and C-V data.  In  t he  case of the  l a t t e r ,  a s trong forming tendency was 
noted causing the  capacitance and t he  d i s s ipa t ion  f ac to r  t o  decrease asymp- 
t o t i c a l l y  with time i n  t he  reverse b ias  d i rect ion.  
Anatase films on S i  display a mixture of proper t ies .  A t  100 kHz, 
the  C-V charac te r i s t i c s  a r e  those of a t yp i ca l  MIS device with a d i e l e c t r i c  
constant of 169, while a t  1 kHz they can be explained only i n  terms of a 
Schottky junction. The difference i n  performance as a .  function of frequen- 
cy i s  evidently due t o  a re laxat ion mechanism occurring between 1 kHz and 
100 kHz. The D.C. I - V  charac te r i s t i c s  a re  a l so  those of a Schottky b a r r i e r  
8 junction. The r e s i s t i v i t y  of the  Ti0 i s  on t he  order of 10 R-em. It i s  2 
qu i te  poss ible  t h a t  t he  conversion t o  the  anatase has not been completed a t  
t h e  350°C anneal temperature and t ha t  the  semiconducting proper t ies  a re  ex- 
plained by t he  presence of minute inclusions of amorphous mater ia l .  
Those films annealed a t  700°c, i . e . ,  mixtures of  anatase and ru- 
t i l e  mater ia l ,  display qu i te  conventional insu la t ing  proper t ies  a t  a l l  f re -  
quencies between 1 kHz and 100 kHz. The d i e l e c t r i c  constant /d iss ipat ion 
factor  a t  these  frequencies a re  1161.04 and 951.09, respectively.  The 
5 breakdown f i e l d  f o r  these  films i s  on the  order of 8 x 10 V/cm., while t he  
11 
res i - s t i v i t y  i s  5 x 10 R-em. 
Films of r u t i l e  Ti02 on S i  were produced by anneals of 5 and 10 
minutes a t  l000'C i n  a i r ,  Once again, the  saanples are  good insu la to rs  and 
d isp lqy  convent.iona1 C-V and Psole-Frenkel type P-V cha r ac t e r i s t i c s ,  The 
smpies hea-ked fan. 5 minutes have a d i e l e c t r i c  csns tmt/diss ipal ; ion f a c t o r  
of 100/,04 and 8'7/ -07 aL 1 kHz arid 100 kHz, respect ive ly ,  Tile bre&dow-ri 
5 f i e l d  f o r  these  devices i s  approximately 7 x 10 V/cm, Those annealed f o r  
10 minutes grew s l i g h t l y  t h i c k e r  by v i r t u e  of 75 1 of SiO growth beneath 2 
t h e  Ti02. The e f f e c t i v e  d i e l e c t r i c  constant and d i s s ipa t ion  f a c t o r  of 
these  mul t ip le  l a y e r  samples a t  1 and 100 kHz i s  40/.04 and 35/. 05, re- 
spect ive ly .  
The surface  charge d e n s i t i e s  f o r  the  anatase,  mixed and r u t i l e  
f i lm,  i s  on t h e  order  of lox2  negative changes per  cm2, while t h a t  same 
12  2 
charge f o r  t h e  Ti02/Si02 s t r u c t u r e  i s  10 pos i t ive  charges per  cm . It 
appears t h a t  t h e  Ti0 and Si02 induce charges of d i f f e ren t  s ign  t o  t h e  sur- 2 
face of  t h e  s u b s t r a t e  S i  and the  combination o f  t h e  two i n s u l a t o r s  produce 
a compensating e f f e c t .  No i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  could be made of these  negative 
charge s i t e s  i n  t h e  Ti02 near  t h e  surface .  The p o s s i b i l i t i e s  include un- 
charged t rapping s i t e s  which become negatively charged when occupied by an 
e lec t ron  o r  ionized impur i t ies ,  such as oxygen, t rapped a t  t h e  in te r face .  
I n  genera l ,  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  r e s i s t i v i t y  changes approximately 
seven orders  of magnitude as  t h e  ma te r i a l  i s  converted from t h e  amorphous 
t o  t h e  r u t i l e  form. A t  t h e  low end of t h i s  s c a l e ,  t h e  ma te r i a l  most re-  
sembles a high r e s i s t i v i t y  semiconductor while a t  t h e  upper end, it i s  an 
adequate i n s u l a t o r  of q u i t e  a high d i e l e c t r i c  constant .  The charac ter is -  
t i c s  change r a t h e r  smoothly over t h e  anneal range as  do t h e  majori ty of  
o the r  measurable parameters.  
It was observed t h a t  a focused beam of k i l o v o l t  e l ec t rons  could 
supply s u f f i c i e n t  energy t o  convert t h e  morphous mate r i a l  i n t o  one of 
the ey41.rstadilrbne form and, i n  doing so, render t h a t  spot  resj staaz-l; t o  a 
chemical e tch  which read i ly  a t t acks  t h e  unconverted mate r i a l ,  This 
e1ecLrun-iadueed eonversion in 3000 8 films appears tc have a tihreshold of 
2 
approximately 0-1 coul/cm t o  obtain wel l  defined pa t t e rns  a f t e r  t h e  e tch  
removes t h e  unexposed mater ia l .  The e lec t ron  ef  f i c i enc les  oI" the  b e m s  
decrease as  t h e  energy of t h e  beams increase .  This e f f e c t  i s  predic ted  
by a  simple Bethel-Charlesby model and i s  confirmed by t h e  experimental 
data.  Poor r e s u l t s  were obtained i f  t h e  e n t i r e  e lec t ron dosage was im-  
pa r t ed  t o  an a rea  a t  one time i n  t h a t  cracks and t e a r s  of ten  formed. Ex- 
c e l l e n t  r e s u l t s  were achieved by repeatedly scanning t h e  area  t o  be exposed 
u n t i l  t h e  des i red  dosage was reached. The resolut ion of l i n e s  "written" i n  
such a  fashion i s  approximately t h e  width of t h e  beam i t s e l f .  Line widths 
under 1 0 ~  can e a s i l y  be obtained with a  lower resolut ion l i m i t  determined 
by t h e  equipment l i m i t a t i o n s  and t h e  c r y s t a l  g ra in  s i z e  of t h e  converted 
mate r i a l .  Lines 3~ wide were made f a i r l y  e a s i l y  w i t h  sharp del ineat ion be- 
tween t h e  etched and unetched mater ia ls  occurring i n  l e s s  than 0 . 5 ~ 1 .  These 
values a r e  a l l  dependent on t h e  beam width and t h e  d i s t r ibu t ion  of t h e  elec-  
t rons  i n  t h e  beam i t s e l f .  
During t h e  e lec t ron i r r a d i a t i o n  t h e  in ter ference  color of t h e  
f i lm continued t o  change corresponding t o  the  thickness and index of re- 
f r a c t i o n  a t  any given moment. It was found t h a t  t h i s  change continued un- 
t i l  t h e  r u t i l e  form was reached. Small subsequent changes a re  a t t r i b u t e d  
t o  electron-induced damage t o  t h e  f i lm. The conversion r a t e  i s  a  function 
of e lec t ron  energy, t o t a l  in tegra ted  f l u x  and t h e  current densi ty of t h e  
beam. A simple model was derived t o  p red ic t  t h e  bas ic  exponential depend- 
ence of t h e  conversion process on t h e  e lec t ron  dosage f o r  a  given e lec t ron 
2 
energy a d  bean cur ren t ,  Dosages between 25 and 30 coul/cm were required 
f o r  c m p i e t e  conversion of 2700 1 of amorphous film :into $,be riil;:i.l e by 
e l e c t r o n  beams rmging i n  energy from LO to 30 keV, Typical  cu r r en t  den- 
2 
s i t i e s  on t h e  o rde r  of O , l  a/em were employed, 
Other experiments were at tempted i n  which t h e  energy t o  o rde r  t h e  
l a t t i c e  was supp l i ed  i n  a n m b e r  of d i f f e r e n t  ways. Exposure t o  a focused 
beam from a 100 mw HeNe l a s e r  provided some, bu t  very l i t t l e ,  conversion 
e t ch  r e s i s t a n c e .  U l t r a v i o l e t  photons from a mercury a r c  source were ab- 
sorbed by t h e  f i l m  and, un l ike  t h e  v i s i b l e  l a s e r  l i g h t ,  provided s u f f i c i e n t  
conversion t o  e s t a b l i s h  good e t ch  r e s i s t a n c e ,  Typica l  exposure t imes o f  10  
2 
minutes at power d e n s i t i e s  of  approximately 0 . 1  w a t t  /cm were requi red .  
Energy was s u c c e s s f u l l y  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  f i l m  s e l e c t i v e l y  by 
contac t ing  it wi th  a hea ted  embossed p a t t e r n .  The p o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  produc- 
i ng  t r u l y  Itprinted" capac i to r s  f o r  hybr id  c i r c u i t s  w a s  demonstrated. 
To enhance i t s  usefu lness  i n  a S i  based technology,  f i lms  of  
Ti0  were t e s t e d  t o  determine t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  p r o t e c t  a S i  su r f ace  from 2 
a phosphorous dopant. By checking t h e  su r f ace  o f  a p t y p e  wafer f o r  t h e  
0 
presence of  a diode,  it was determined t h a t  a 2000 A f i lm  of Ti02 p r o t e c t e d  
t h e  underlying S i  f o r  30 minutes at 1000°C before  enough phosphorous ac- 
cumulated t o  form a diode. A similar l a y e r  of  Si02 f a i l s  t o  p r o t e c t  a f -  
t e r  24 minutes.  I t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  s u p e r i o r i t y  of t h e  Ti02 i s  not neces- 
s a r i l y  due t o  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  lower d i f f u s i o n  cons tan t .  Rather ,  t h e  
migra t ion  o f  t h e  phosphorous i n  t h e  p o l y c r y s t a l l i n e  T i0  i s  most l i k e l y  2 
governed by condi t ions  a t  t h e  g r a i n  boundaries .  
CONCLUSIONS A 
A l i s t  of" t h e  conclusions which can be drawn from t h i s  work f o l -  
lows below, Inc luded  in the conclusions are statemends descr ib ing  t h e  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  of t h i s  work i n  terms of  p r e s e n t o r  f u t u r e  technologies ,  
The low depositioai temperatwe an16 simplicity of the clieruical va -  
por deposi t ion process makes Ti0 an a t t r a c t i v e  choice f o r  any 2 
number of o p t i c a l  o r  e l ec t ron ic  appl ica t ions .  The th ickness  of 
t h e  f i l m  can be cont ro l led  t o  within - + 100 1 over a  f a i r l y  l a rge  
area .  
The r e s u l t  of t h e  150°C deposi t ion i n  an amorphous f i l m  which 
can be e a s i l y  etched (50 i / s e c )  i n  a  chemical bath (0.5% HF) 
which i s  normally not corrosive t o  o ther  in teg ra ted  o r  hybr id  ma-  
t e r i a l s ,  such as S i ,  Si02, Si3N4, Al, Ta, Ta 0  e t c .  The ana- 2 5' 
t a s e ,  mixed and r u t i l e  forms, a r e  progressively more r e s i s t a n t  
and w i l l  s tand a t tacks  by most s tandard  e tchants  and reac t  only 
weakly t o  hot H2S04. Ru t i l e  ma te r i a l  i s  f a i r l y  impervious t o  
a t t a c k  and can be removed from the  surface of S i  only by under- 
c u t t i n g  it by a t tacking t h e  t h i n  Si02 sublayer with 48% HF. Be- 
cause of t h i s  chemical i n a c t i v i t y ,  it i s  easy t o  v i s u a l i z e  t h e  
r u t i l e  Ti0 as  a  p ro tec t ive  coating o r  as  an e tch  mask. 2  
The c r y s t a l l i n e  s t a t e  of t h e  m a t e r i a l  i s  con t ro l l ed  by t h e  a f t e r -  
deposi t ion anneal.  The index of  r e f r a c t i o n  and dens i ty  a r e  both 
functions of  t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  phase. Because of  t h e  high index 
of r e f r a c t i o n  i n  a l l  forms (2.0-2.5),  it is  i d e a l  f o r  o p t i c a l  
surface  coatings f o r  l enses ,  mirrors  and o ther  components t o  a i d  
o p t i c a l  impedance matching. 
0 
The s t rong absorption peak a t  0 . 3 2 ~  (87% absorption by 2500 A a t  
0.3211) allows a  unique photomask t o  be made with a Ti02 l a y e r  on 
quartz s ince  v i s i b l e  wavelengths pass easi ly  through the  mask to 
allow f o r  accurate a1ignmen-L~ 
( 5 )  The e l e c t r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  e spec ia l ly  t h e  bulk r e s i s t i v i t y ,  
a re  s t rong  functions of t h e  stoichiometry and t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  
phase of  t h e  f i lm.  These p roper t i e s  range from a high r e s i s t i v -  
i t y  n type  semiconductor t o  a  high d i e l e c t r i c  constant insula-  
4 t o r .  I n  t h e  lower r e s i s t i v i t y  range (10 O-cm) devices,  such as 
t h i n  f i l m  r e s i s t o r s ,  Schottky diodes and o t h e r s ,  a re  suggested. 
Some evidence was gathered t h a t  t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  of t h e  f i lm can 
be d r a s t i c a l l y  a l t e r e d  by doping t h e  Ti0 with impur i t ies  during 2 
t h e  anneal process.  If t h i s  proves t o  be t h e  case,  t h e  useful-  
ness of Ti0 as  a  semiconducting mate r i a l  w i l l  be g r e a t l y  en- 2 
hanced. Analysis of t h e  Schottky b a r r i e r  diodes constructed re-  
vealed a F e m i  l e v e l  i n  t h e  Ti02 approximately 0.35 eV below t h e  
conduction band edge. The addi t ion  of  impur i t ies  could be ca l -  
cula ted  t o  add t o  o r  compensate f o r  these  donor s t a t e s  and t h u s  
11 g r e a t l y  adjus t  t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y .  The high r e s i s t i v i t y  (10 Q-cm) 
high d i e l e c t r i c  constant (100) f i lms lend themselves t o  high 
value,  low a r e a  capacitors  with moderate d i s s ipa t ion  f a c t o r s  i n  
addi t ion  t o  var icaps ,  surface  varac tors  and IGFET's. Because of 
t h e  compensating e f f e c t  t h e  Ti02/Si0 combination has on t h e  sur-  2 
face  charge, t h e s e  varicaps,  surface  varac tors  and IGFET's can 
be fab r i ca ted  with dynamic regions a t  o r  near  zero b i a s .  
(6) The e l e c t r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  t h e  r u t i l e  t h i n  f i lms appear 
t o  be qui te  s t a b l e  with time. Applied e l e c t r i c a l  s t r e s s e s  i n  t h e  
range of  ha l f  t h e  breakdown f i e l d  s t r eng th  resu l t ed  i n  a  leakage 
current  which was ~ b s e r v e d  t o  be independent of time a6%er a 
shor t  stabil.iza-t;ion per iod ,  There a r e  no indica t ions  t h a t  under 
these  f i e l d s  the  fileas undergo a process of oxygen l o s s  ( a  
process thought t o  be observed with bulk c r y s t a l s )  and hence a 
decrease on bulk r e s i s t i v i t y .  A t  o r  near t h e  breakdown f i e l d  
s t r eng th  t h e  current  does increase  with time, slowly a t  f i r s t  
and then a t  an increasing r a t e .  This i s  consistent  with stand- 
a r d  breakdo~m phenomena associa ted  with l o c a l i z e d  heat ing and 
induced damage i n  t h e  i n s u l a t o r .  
Conversion t o  an e tch  r e s i s t a n t  c r y s t a l l i n e  form can be ac- 
complished by e lec t ron  bombardment with 10 t o  30 keV beams. 
Threshold l e v e l s  of  0 . 1  coul/cmz and minimum.useful doses of 
2 2.0 coul/cm were observed f o r  2700 1 Ti02 f i lms while complete 
conversion t o  t h e  r u t i l e  form took place a t  higher (25-32 caul/ 
2 
ern ) dosage l e v e l s .  Excellent pa t t e rn  de f in i t ion  and 3~ l i n e  
widths have been obtained with t h i s  method, t h e  lower l i m i t  be- 
ing  determined by t h e  e lec t ron  beam diameter i n  these  experi-  
ments. Edge de f in i t ion  i n  t h e  neighborhood of 0 . 3 ~  was common. 
The s impl ic i ty  of t h i s  process f o r  obtaining a desired p a t t e r n  
i n  a Ti0 f i lm lends i t s e l f  t o  computer control led  e lec t ron  2 
beam techniques already developed. A number of microsized de- 
v ices  can be made by t h i s  process and a re  not hindered by t h e  
problems associa ted  with normal photolithographic techniques. 
The land area  of a microcapacitor,  the  gate  region of  an  IGFET 
o r  t h e  conducting a rea  of a t h i n  f i lm r e s i s t o r  can be defined 
with the  e lec t ron beam i n  t h e  amorphous mate r i a l ,  t h e  unexposed 
mate r i a l  removed with t h e  HF e t c h ,  and then t h e  remaining ma- 
t e r i a l  t r e a t e d  o r  annealed t o  obta in  the  desired e l e c t r i c a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
Computer generated master photomasks can be produced by exposing 
a Ti0 f i lm on quartz with a computer-directed beam t o  convert 2 
t h e  proper areas .  After  the  e t ch  t h e  remaining areas a re  opaque 
t o  t h e  U.V.  while the  open areas allow t h e  exposure of  underly- 
ing pho to res i s t s .  
The s t rong  absorption of U.V. photons by t h e  amorphous f i lms a l -  
s o  provides a means by which energy may s e l e c t i v e l y  be del ivered  
t o  t h e  f i lm.  Exposure t o  l i g h t  from a mercury floodlamp with an 
2 
energy densi ty between 0 . 1  and 1 watt/cm f o r  10 minutes provided 
s u f f i c i e n t  conversion t o  provide good e tch  res i s t ance  and excel- 
l e n t  p a t t e r n  de f in i t ion .  
( 9 )  Several  plans t o  allow "contact" p r i n t i n g  of Ti02 f i lms with 
some des i red  p a t t e r n  were discussed. This method may ul t imate ly  
allow capaci tor  land areas  and high value r e s i s t o r s  t o  be p r i n t e d  
d i r e c t l y  i n t o  a Ti02 l aye r  i n  a hybrid c i r c u i t  without t h e  usual  
intermediate s t eps  associa ted  with s tandard  photomasking techni-  
ques . 
0 (10)  2000 A of  Ti02 protec ted  a p type  S i  surface from phosphorous 
impur i t i e s  a t  1000°C f o r  30 minutes. This d i f fus ion masking 
c a p a b i l i t y  along with t h e  p roper t i e s  mentioned above, t h a t  i s  
t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  define microsize windows i n  Ti0 f i lms with a pro- 2 
g r m e d  e-beam, makes these  f i lms q u i t e  a valuable addi t ion  t o  
t h e  S i  I C  technology f o r  executing micron s i zed  d i f fused  a reas .  
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I:. ABSTRACT 
Thin films of TiO, are  grown in a low temperature (150' C) vapor deposition process by hydrolyzing 
tetraisopropyl ti&nate a t  t he  substrate.  These films can  be made uniform over a 1-1/4" substrate 
to within 100 8 and are  found to  be amorphous in the "as  grown" condition. Films in the amorphous 
s t a t e  have a n  index of refraction of 2.0 and can be etched eas i ly  (50 %/set) in 0.5% HF. Annealing 
in a i r  a t  350' C converts the film to  the anatase  tetragonal crystalline form and a t  700' C t o  a 
mixture of ana ta se  and rutile. Both forms are quite e tch  res is tant ,  but the anatase  can be  etched by 
HF and warm H SO A t  1000' C ,  the film i s  completely rutile with an  index of refraction of 2.5.. 4' This form is exgemely e tch  resistant  even in 120' C H SO ' (1000 J/hour). The conversion from 2 4 
amorphous t o  rutile is accompanied by a thickness decrease  of 36%. 
Electrically, the  amorphous material was  found to  be  semiconducting and subject  to  forming in a n  
e lec t r ic  f ield.  The ana ta se  form showed a mixture of properties depending on the  frequency used.  
The mixed and rutile forms both are  insulators with dielectr ic constants/dissipation factors 05 
116/. 04 and 100/. 04 ,  respectively,  a t  1 kHz. The breakdown filed for the rutil form i s  7 x l 0  V/cm. B Surface s t a t e  density of the rutile films on Si is 3x1012 negative s t a t e s  per cm . Combinations of 
Ti02 and Si02 were made in which the s ign  and density of the surface s t a t e s  could be varied. 
Conversion from the amorphous to  t h e  crystal l ine forms could b e  accomplished selectively In the film 
by using an electron beam. Lines ,2 microns wide were "written" in 3000 of amorphous material. 
An electron dosage of 0 .2  coui/cm with 15 keV electrons was  needed to produce sharp l ines  which 
remained unetched while the  unexposed material was etched away. Similar conversion can be 
dccomphished by exposure to  u.v.  photons, allowing standard %C and hybrid cdrcurt patterns to  be 
defined i n  the TZOZ films without the use of standard phstolkthograph"Lc: technicyes .  Rutike f i l m s  
were tes ted  a s  a diffusion mask agains t  phosphorous a t  1000° C ,  It was shown tha t ,  in that  
particular c a s e ,  TiOZ Is  a more effective mask than a n  equal &lckness of S1O2. 
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